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OTTOWA (UPI) - Cnnacln
todny nhnouncod establishment

.... of diplomatic relations with Red
China, • ' .

,In jinnouncing'the diplomatic
tlos, Canada acknowledged the
Peking regime as "the sole
tonal government of Qiinn."

,,'Extqrnnl Affairs Minister' _ . _
Mitchell- Sharp announced the communique said!
move in the House of Commons .."'The Chlnoso * (jQvernmont

—nnil-releiiSed o -Joint cammu- '" - • " - * - •
niquo, distributed simultaneous-
ly in Peking and Ottawa.

"Hie government of Canada
and the government of the
People's Republic of China, in

—nccorUnncc-witli thg-princlttteft

of mutiuilT6spoct for sovereign-
ty and territorial 'Integrity,
noninterference in each other's
internal affnlrs flnd equality
and mutual benefit, nnvo
decided upon mutual recogni-
tion and establishment of
diplomatic- relations, effective
October 13,. 1070," the joint

roafflrrm-that-Talwan Js-an-
Innlionnbio part Of the territory
of the People's Ropublic o(
China, The Canadian govern-
ment takes noto of this position
of the Chlnose government.

; ' B C l U f l a v o r runon t -

recognlzes.the.government of
Uic People's Republic of Qiinn
as, the sole logo] government of
China. "

"Trie Canadian and Chinese
governments1 have agreed to
exchange ambassadors within
six months, and to provide all
necossary assistance for the
establishment nnd the perfor-
mance of the - functions of
diplomatic missions in their
respect Wo capitals,!-on the basis
of equality and mutual benefit
and in accordance with intorrfa-
tlonol practice."

Sharp salt) the talks repre-
•wtntnri thn "iiirrfsufnl rnnrliH

nlon of mir discussions, in
Stockholm with representatives

_of. tho-PeoplC-S-Republlcof.
Chln/i." . •)

Ho said'that "officials from
my department and from
industry, trade and commerce '
will be loaving for Pelting very
shortly to begin administrative '
preparations for the opening of
a Canadian Embassy in Peking.

"Wo hope to have the
embassy in operaion within
two-or thrca months."
• Hie mlnbusr Bald Taiwan had
been a major consideration in
the negotiations In Stockholm,

-mlilch boHan-on-Kob-flr-lOflQ-

RussSays

U.N. Hass le . . .
Sub Base

SECURITY GUARDS GRAPPLE with Cubans odor tlicy
climbed over an Iron fence at the United Notions Monday and
attempted to take Uic Sovfe^flng down from the flagpole. The
trouble was precipitated by a Bothering of more than 400 Cubans

acrois the street from the U.N. who \frere protesting any possible
visit by Cuban leader Fidel Castro. Led by a sound truekrthoy
chanted "Cuba, SI, Castro, No," and "Russians oill <tf Cuba." 'U.S. Lie'

Amalgamated
Controls Set

Jerome
Schools
Get Aid

By BONNIEBAIHD JONES tlic 120-loot-dlametcr s tee l - J E R O M E - — — S u p t — J o h n
•Times-News Staff Writer aboil clarlthlckcner treats' toll- Campbell told school trustees

-. • TWJN FALLS .=^-laden~wqale_-u:aler. f n i m _ t h l L _ M M H l n y — B t g h t _ t l i J ' t t t

Petition
Cassia,
Schools

I)y GEORGIA LAYTON

MOSCOW (UPI)— The Soviet A Bovornrhcnt stntcracnt dis-
government officially denied trlbuted by Toss, tho official
todny it wns building n nuclear Soviet news agency, said the —A _,.
submarine base In Cuba and U.S. reports the Russians were Ui
accused the Nixon ndmlnlstra- engaged In building naval • '.'."'•• ..
tlon oj_delibexately îr hrespon- Installations In Cuba "plnyjnto • ^
slblysprcading"falslflcnll6ns;""TlieTiaiKlsoh]y"o(Ulo3e who orb ^""

Interested,In fanning the war
"O1 _ J _, " psychosis and complicating the

___jT_16Cl.eiCS1 - situationiii that roglon'of the

Amalgamated Sugar -Co. of-
ficials said today the company's
Twin Falls sugnr processing
plant here will be operating
under a "total" pollution

itrol—nyfltom—within—ttiM*>
years. l "Said.
' The first phase of Uie system
Is reportedly now in uso — n

factory boot flumo where boots should r.ocelvo botwoon
aro'wnshod and carried Into the and 145,000 under
factory for processing. emergency funding.

Top soil removed from the The district had asked for tho
fluming water.' Is pumped. Into extra old bocauso of the influx
-Uio two rtotlllng-pnndfii they nf chilrlron nf pmplnyi-i nn till* _ — .

Interstate construction: . Klcliunl
Campbell said the money will -altwnoy,

removul^ and two soven-acre
settling ponds." "

The company wns.sued by the
state earlier Jhjs year for
allegedly polluting Rock Crook.
It was reported that the stntc
and the sugar producing firm
were negotiating an ogreomont
for voluntarily complying with
suite pollution control stan-
dards.

According to Robert West and

Pontllng areas can hold about
36,000 cubic yards of top soil be usod to hire another teacher

"\vffshcd~from~lncomlng~sugnr—for-Jefferson*school^buy-text-—nrjLjaxi
beets each year. •—• books, desks , -ch .a lra . jmL seeK'"U

'Another pn'rt of Uils year's supplies as well ns-assisMn
program Is a 1.0 acre surge meeting transportation costs,
pond to contain u^iri-fpliln In September trustees had
from electrical failure or othor approvod an emergency levy of
unscheduled plant shutdowns 133,000. The levy was certified
nnd n larger 10,000 gnllon per by county commissioners when
minute pump to handle extra it was bollcvod Uio school
flumlng water needed for district would bo Unable to

istrlcting trustee zones
was presented to the Cassia
County school board Monday
night. — ..
~~ n, hmiifi. rnirioy;

Mmmt—
ForU.F.

wotid.""

Irresponsibly nro taking up and
spreading such falsifications
play Into tho hands of Uio foes
of peace," It said;
_"Tho Soviet Union lias not

JUlUUul fund built . nnd . U not

'NOW.

chairman Ken Nowman said military base on Cuba and Is
today the current. campaign not dolng-anythlng-Uiat-would-i|7i ..'.'_" 4fT—
looks encouraging with o total contradict tho understanding JT T O I T I i X «
™f—HMflfr~-tyt"'~pMK<Hl-f*ny—rnBrhn/l_hi>him<>n Ihi* gnvprn.

Gets Boost

g
processing Increased tonnage of
sugar beets nt the local factory.

Earlier this year a feasibility
_jrKent Saxey, pollution control g t u d y for n Twin Foils
""* engineers for Amalgamated, municipal and Industrial1

••"'••"—• > s e w a g e treatment plant in-
dicntcd A m a l g a m a t e d could not
economical ly Join the project,
Soxey said. Accordingly,

\yASHINGTON(UPI)-Pres- company engineers began
design of their own treatment
facility.

Troop Cut
ldont Nixon has announced
Uicrc will bo 205,000 fewer
American soldiers In Vietnam
this Christmas Uian when ho
took office ID months ago.

Nixon revealed tho now troop
figures Monday, saying the
total love! Dec. 31 will be

. 334,000 soldiers, a reduction ho

qualify for the emergency state
aid.

Security
Tightened
By United Press International
Tho governmbnt~announcod

today It was tightening security

parod-to-J10,272lnLtl)c.'saine ments .oLtho USSR and tho
time in tho'campalffliiflst yonrr"-"Unlted-Stetw-in—IBM,-'1 • the

'Hfcr Newman anld last year's statement said.
, ^w0 drivq-was ono of the boat over

but to - date collections are
coming In on a more timely
basis. The 1070 $95,000 goal Is
$20,000 more than was collected
in 10GO.

Dnrl GJ.eed, United Fund
executive' director, said
workers arc- being urged to
complete their collections by
the end of Uie coming week and

„„„„.»,,-.„,„„mM™-

explosions and tho threat of
further violence by militants.

General Services Administra-
tor Robcct L. Kunzig, the
overseer of all federal build-

3urley and one
each from the outlying com-
munities of Oakley, Malta nnd
Declo.

The rc-zonlng proposal would
put Declo and Malta In one
district and re-shuffle boundary
lines so each trustee .will
represent a more equal number
of people, Smith' said. The
Oakley zone would Include Uie

*?etcrr°Snow, another Buriey wrap-up date. Workers
attorney who also is assisting in wnUnue
tho ro-xonlng effort, said board " ' f ^ f
mombers from Buriey
previously requested tho board
to ro-zone Itself, but other board
members vetoed the Idea.

end of October as a ci

progress In turning the
over to the Vietnamese,

Plans call for construction of
a closed flume system to be
built next summer. This systom
will' recycle the . clarified
flumlng wator back Into the boot ,,

Donations from tho com-
morcl nl phnsc of the campaign,
under direction of Vorn Har-
mor, have boon especially

According to state law, the encouraging, Nowman said,
attorneys said, such a petition Morchanln.hovo come through
needs only SO qualified wlUi generous support for tho
signatures and Uio school board c o m m u n i t y a g o n c l o

Irovel-magailnes, publications-,
for horsemen, Air West and

Tho vonr 1902 marked the 1 W 1 N l r A L L S — lourism In United Airlines rnajoilnes.
Cuban ymWllc c Z « 7 ^ *'t™^^'**^—1^-rfJ-ltoHi «re* tto'-•
President John F. Konnedy m n ' o r s h o 1 '" ™ ? , n . u m s ) o r 'uch wlmi* Ida1"1 has
ordorod their removal In a 11™"*, "• J ™t , n i hadlnanunibar'orwarsandtt '
tense confrontation that up- N o l l o n n l H1Bh School Rodeo W|U bo bringing many,
penrcd nt the timo to bo on the wluch will beheld In Twin FalU vacationers and rodeo tans
verge of breaking Into direct °>m{y A u8- 2 through >• 1WI. from such states as Texas,
connict " Tills was tho prediction of Al .Oklahomo, Arizona and others.

Tho Ninon administration Minton, director, Dopartmont Roy Rostron, Twin Falls
first raised Uio nubmorlno base ot Commerce and Develop- Chamber • of Commerce
Issue Sept. 25 at a regular "«">'• m«» t l n8 I" Twn Falls manager., who attended 1*19.1089
DcfonsoDoparlmcnt briefing. A Monday aftornoor, with the local even In Forgo, N.D., sald^M
Pentagon spokesman said act!- planning Commlltee. contestants from » state, took
vlty had boon dolectod at "" nnc l member, of his staff port. For each contestant It was
Clonfucgos, on Cuba's southern will to" working closely with estimated three HdulUi also
coast that could bo the start of Iwnl cornmlltcej, hi sal*, to attended to assist or participate
a baso for serving nuclear
Polarls-typo submarines.

mitt h , ^attended to assist
tr™* the national evenl In preparation!;-
through such publication, a.

Crook after-beet tailings arc
screened out.

restricted arid guards' placed oh
patrol. ' . -" '" .

Revised Constitution Draft
Strengthens Idaho Governor

the proposal o'reomo up with nn ^ P 1 ^ « • M " ° " ^ - ^ " '
alternate planr . . b o °" l 0 1 1 Profitable for.aonul, he

said. ' '
"Our merchants and business

. people hnvo a positive at'
tltudo," ho snld, "and It Is most
encouraging to know Uiey are
supporting us In such an out-
stnndlng manner."

nyUNDY'HIGH Initiative nnd referendum elee- rogulnr sesslbn, and auUiorlty slblllty to ndmlnlslor o unified
BOISETUPIP^Botlfthopro- lions at any goncral election, for reyonuo bills to orfglna!eln~ByiiMffl"of]astlce"Uir«ughout tho

scntandrevlsedconstltutlonsaf- '
firm throe separata branches of

rather Uian only at a guverna-
. _ . totrtal oloctlon. . . .

government: the legislative,uio The legislature Is a continuous
Uxocutlvo and Uio Judicial.

Tho revised constitution has

Sheriff
Missing

boon crltlcltod for giving too

body under Uio revised consti-
tution. The House would be twice
Uio size of Uie Senate-, as Is now

either house; rather Uian Just state.
Uio House of Representatives. Undertherevlsedconstltutlon, . ,

The proposed constitution re- the membership of .tho high SHOSHONE—Deputy Sheriff
quires that the governor and Uie court—now at five—m'ny;ba/,,Marlln whltosell said today
lieutenant governor bo elected Increased to seven by Uio legls>-Shcrlff Thomas Conner, whose

„ „ ,_ _., on Uie same ticket and lowers to lature. status os a county officer has
much powerto the legislature,—the practlcerfather-Uiaiythree-a(rom-MUieTig(rr(K|ulrement-—Another new fe»turei«uld be-been-ln-qlu»tioa-junce-hell
iim itaymonu t. uivens, chair- Urhoa Uie size hi reljulr^d In for governor tit lieutenant g»- thrit Instead'81 clflctWn of • ill- luwii. Oct. 3 aftei—verbi
man of Uie Constitutional Rovl- Uie existing constitution. vernor. preme Court Judges, they would resigning, still hud not returned
slon Commission, said Uie chan- The revlsod constltuUon also ' .The governor Is given expan- be appointed by the governor to work today,
ges mado will bring. Uio docu> calls for apportionment on Uio ded responsibilities to make and - at the end of two years ' Mrs. Conner, who contends
ment close to Uie people by al- basis of population, rather Uian changesnecessary for efficiency and once every six years there' hor husband does not plat) to
lowlneUMleirlsln(iiretohiimnr. thn number ,°f votes cast In In UmMcutlve branch, but the after-- would be retained or resign until November,said she

' the I ta lsS^fhaYanorweordls- o i M h 7 W w t ' °*^~^ ~ a _
thalattecl

KMW«lvo-to-thY-needa.nLtha-general elections, JfollowihL —
. U S . Supreme Court's "'one-people.

The paths of Initiative and man, one !vote" decision,
referendum are still left open to ' Other changes include (our-
the electorate, but In the r e v l - ' • ^ - r : •

approve anychanges that affect The revised constitution re- ' the sheriffs
statutes. . . ' , quires that district court -judges conversation with WWteMll

• -, r- - ' The governor l| required to and Supreme Court Justices be verified by Harold-Burg._
year terms fof sla> senators In--caJl»peds)oes»lona II the legls- .ttorneys admfttedto practice courthouse custodian, who sale

slon only a majority vote Is stead of two-year terms,'statu-- lature requests, him to. .The r» before the Supreme-Court and the sheriff later also told Wnt he
MMeVT fir 'apoiwal; rather t o i 7 c h t a 8 e * ^
Uiah the present requirement priMsMforthelefrisWureto spedal sessions to agendas es- fyTor the posts. : ^ .. . • CountyiMmralnlonerS had
that-thenumDCT of-wtes be--call-»p«^«*»ttTOi»hdto^ — i i — i — — ~ ^ - ~ — — • Mld-no-ofllcl«lv»canc* In-the-
equal to the total cast for g<>- conslfer bills wtoedby the go-. TheSnpremer*urt(aglvenln' i - • m^yoar w t f

• •. vernor. The proposal also allow, vernor after.ad)ournment of the the revised conatttatlonreioii-,. .(TonhrrowiJiBS
• " • • ' • ; i ' ' v • • • " , . . • , • • ' . ' ; . '• ' ' • • . ' . . - ' ' , • ' ; . . . . . ! ! . . • . . . . . . ; i ; ^ l j i t « S l t - " : . - » ! : • • • ' ..•,.'.-.' • • : - ' . . . . »

nFkuiiees)
. . - -
post c»n "be" declared toitU >
wrltfai resignaHon Is received. Pfiid. used t ciastActteB. P|«l. Mode.
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WASHINGTON (UPI I'—The
Nixon administration, denying
It was sounding a civil rights

. rctrcnt.lolil the Supri!mc-Coiirt.
Monday It could find no
constitutional requirement .for
racial balance In tlio nation's
p u b l i c - s c h o o l s . . *

i

Balance Not Required^
by Uie high court. • Amendment ;wero all that arc Though all six cases come tlon o[ "neighborhood schools,"

He urged tlio court to sot the concerned In tho six canes from from the South, questions from which means many all-black
standard for the national Umrlotto, N.C., Mobllo County, the nine black-robed Justices schools may continue to exist

.LobJoctivq jf.schooLdcMgrcBo-—Ala., and darks County, Ga.——hintod-at-earller-reports that when, they stem from the r a d a H
tlon but promptly addod the "I would like to make It as any decision could hove nation- makeup of the community:
government's contention that plain as I can that this Is.not a wldo application, 'may Involve Chief Justice. Warren—ET~|
tills standard should bo only "to retreat,'' Grlswold declared, busing, zoning and classroom Burner, peering over: his
t l l f l O f l t a M l f l h a d u a l s e l i o o l u W h t t h y l l l t h l d g l ls o s .

But Solicitor General Erwln
N. Grlswold suggested Congress
mlnlit require this through
legislation. He argued tho

•government position In the
opejjlng round of two days of

— h i B T ^ * M

y
tllflOfltaMlflh—a—dual—seliool

, system and achlovo a truly
- u n i t a r y system;"

, g, g
uWe-hnye--como~to-thy-plnCfr-- p a l r l n g 7 t o - a c h l e v e 7 d e s e g r e g a g d i c n 8 T D f
wliero tills court must define tlon—issues which have sharply charts displayed by lawyers In
w h a H h e - B t n n d n r d - l s r " - ' d l v 1 d e d N e ( ! i » l « B d > i « » r o m t h 8 t h « C h a r 4 o l t » < o h o o l l l

n, pg over: his
gla«es"to~oxamlnB~duicn8TDf'

s whi s a r p l y charts displayed by l a y
dlv1ded-Ne(!i»l«Bd>i«»rom-th8-th«Char4olt»<ohool<«Wr«slc«l

d i i t t i d f S t h G l l d h t t h

B ^ B s T ? l t c C i l o T B r i r o T i a 6 i r i I i J i
(!nl|6n cases given top priority. requirements of tlio

"btaekVTnust~l)o~^tlmliTat«d^TntatomonrMorclr2Cl^
14Ui completely. ' said then It favorod prcsorva-~ mcro tokohlsm. Do you. accept'

• - Uiot concept?"

Commission Hits Continued Bias
By GENE CARLSON '

WASHINGTON (UPI) -Tlio
U.S. Civil Rights Commission
concluded Monday Uiat tho

. - federal government, despite a
whole arsenal of civil rights
laws, had done a "disappoint-
ing" Job In the past 20 years In
helping ond racial discrimina-
tion.

In tho most cxtenslvo analy-
sis In Its 13-year history, the
commission said a sluggish
bureaucracy and uneven prcs-

. Idontlalleadershipuwalargoly
responsible for the Ration's

g
rights effort were: an automo-
blip. RJIUI rrnnmhqlnn rhnlrmnn

Re.' thoodoro M. Hcsburgh
"wo'd take Itto-tho-sltop-and-
get It tuned up."

Despite a battory of civil
rights laws passed In Uio 1050s
and lOGOs, "progress In ending
Inequity has been dlsappoint-l
ing," tho commission concluded)
after a 17-month study:

Too often, said Hcsburgh,
President of Notro' Damo
University, thoro has not been
enough money or manpower to
do Uie Job. And tho effort must
como from "hostile bureaucra-
cies that vlow civil rights us"a"
Uircut to their prcrogativcx,"
ho sold.

Above nil, the cor

rights goals depends on the
-quality oMemlershlp exorcised
by Uie Presldont." Hcsburgh
said Prosidont Nixon's leader-
ship had boon "unovon—very
good In some areas and poor in
oUlcrs." Presidents Elsonhow-
6r, Kennedy and Johnson 'didn't
do much bottor, ho addod.
- Tho commission was esta-

blished by Congress, as nn
Independent agoncy In 1037 and
lias Issued dozens of roports
and books on the civil rights
problem. It can Investigate
complaints of discrimination

tho
bureaucratic watchdog recom-
mended by tho commission.
OMB Director George P. Shultz
Is "complotoly sensitive" to tho
civil rights problem, Hesburgh
said. . •

The best progress in ollminat-
lng racial discrimination has
been In tlio nroas. of voting
rights, public accommodations,
hospital services and education,

™™' ' £ T L llvolyX o,

• progress In enforcing
and equal employment . _„_._
tlons. It crltlolied Uio JUsUce
Department for "lock. of
sufficient civil rights staff,
Inadequate priorities,;;; and an

. overly cauUous approach" In
taking civil rights Issuos to
court.

Thp commission recommend-
ed establishing a permanent
civil rights subcommittee on
Uio Prosidont'. Domestic Af-.
fairs Council and bringing moro
minority employee. Into top
government Jobs.

Tlie massive, .1,115 pago
document was Uie 3rd and

Glen Terry waving to friend..
, John Hoper entering business
office . . . Sally Molyneux
discussing YWCA activities...
Margaret McCall making plans
forAltrusrClubdlnnermeetlng
. . . Joyce Menchaca driving
pickup Jruck . . . Mr. and Mrs,
Gordon Richard! returning
from California . ....Ira Hull
[alklng on telephone

l KKramor —blasting
ffiTnMFmooiIngTir

Mr. and Mrs.TDon Zuck greeting
Mend. at Republican—v
headquarters . . .Vlnco and
-MaU&Smazal-hokung-farth-at
Democratic headquarters . . .
.Joan.MUar_wutchlng.bulldo*ors
touring away- at city owned
building behind city hall . . .
William Choncoy talking about • .
hluhway meeting ,-..: Louise
Webster back from vacation.,.
Howard Johnson working In
offico at oarly hour . . . and i
ovorhcord, "I wondered why '.
my husband sold ho couldn't got'
Ills vacation until so lato but I
think Uie hunting sonsoh has

^_..__so.motli|ng.|odp wllhltr ...—

Episcopal
Meet.Eyes
Ladies'1 Lib

Relatives?...
OWL SEEMS to bo wondering If they're his wife's relatives as

be look, over test samples used to determine Btrcs. a material
will withstand at NASA's Lowls Research Ccnler.Cleyeland,

nrlnst-two-wooks]

Hospitals Regional Obituaries Nixon Vetoes
Spending Limit

HOUSTON (UPI)-Thc_l!.Trd
genoraL_ionvontlon . of Uie'
Episcopal Church has turned
Into something of a women's,
liberation movement.

After seating women deputies
for tlio. first time In- Uie

-church'i , dele:

Mnglc ynl lcyJVIcmori i i l

Admitted
"" Mrs. William Reese, Lori

Chrlstcnscn, Kylo Maschck,
-George Hos.MrsrGllbort Alloiir
. Mrs. John Trlplctt, Keith

Honstock Sr., Heidi Shcbloy,
Gregory Klttrldgc, Mrs. Alex
Mann and Daniel Rice, all Twin
Falls; Dixon Bollard, Mrs.
George Shaver and Dunne
Owon, all Buhl; Ned Lancaster,
Filer; William Cooper, Oakloy;
Mary Hammond, Rupert; Mrs.
II, Bradley Bishop, Castlcford,
and Mrs. Paul Havos, Jackpot.

DIsmliBcd
Cello Von Eaton, Debrn

Robblns, Charles Co'jnor and
Heidi Shcblcy..ull Twin .Fulls;
Mrs. David Cummins and son;

~~Han8enrMnrThomas-SoTDn3urr
and son; Richfield, and Mrs.
Martha Busmann and son,-
Buhl.

nirths
. A son was born to Mr' and

Mrs. Hay Klchelbcrijcr, Twin

_ Admitted
John McKchzle/Hiiiloy/
. • Dismissed
AlbcrtTnylorrCnrey.

Columbus
Honored

BURLEY- A Columbus Day
program was proscntod
Mondny noon when the Hurley
Chnmber of Commerce met In
regular session.,

Guest speaker was Norman
Hurst, a toachor of history for 13
years In Cassia County. '

He said although Chrlsioplier
Columbus was considered a
'droamcr In Ills day, the explorer
was full of hope and had a desire
to fulfUl a goal. Hurst said tills
l< «mn»lhHip npivlffrl hy In.

Vcre Spencer J. W. Lister J. A. Brailsford -

, " 1 ^ ? , ^ ™ rL^S^^^^.^^^^^.^9 M̂wiiho-uThî l.Sure: -~end''before their

" JEROME-Funeral services ALBION - James William HAGERMAN - James' A.
for Vere L. Spencer, who died Ustor, 03,. died Sunday at Brailsford, 115, Escondido,
Saturday as the- result of In-' Mlnldoka Memorial HosplUii of Calif., formor Hagerman
juries at n beet dump souUi of a short Illness. ' resident, died of a short Illness
Jerome, will bo conducted at 2 - Ho was born March 15, 1007, over tho weekend nt Escondldo.
p.m. Wednesday in tlie Hove atSmnrySrHoTUtali. On Sept. 25, Ho \ra3TSfn Oct. 3, 1005, nf
Funeral Clinpel by Rev. John N. 1940, he married Mary Lenorc
Gcrrobrnndt. Startin in Twin Falls. He moved

Mr. Sponcor was born Jan. 30, from Duchcsne, Utah, to Burlcy
1005, in Burden, Kan., and camo 10 years ago and Uion to Albion
to Idaho, in 1010, settling In the a fow months ago.
Jerome area. He had farmed In He was a member of the LDS n contractor i"n Uie'construction
Uiis area since. On Nov .25,1040. Church, — business,
he married Hnzol Holland nt Ft. Surviving, besides Ilia widow,
SmithrArk. • arc seven sons, Olone Sturgeon

WASHINGTON (UPII-Pros- enmc on tho last possible day.
Idcnt Nixon, saying It plugged If he had not acted,- tho bill
"only one holo In n sieve," would have become law nt

(lurch's lBl-yoar-hlstoryt c
gates hoard a unanimous
commltteo report Monday pro-
posing women bo admitted to
Uio priesthood and tho episco-
p a l immediately.

Should tho convention ap-
prove a resolution lo "affirm
the right of tho church to
ordain and consecrate women
as well as men" three young
Episcopal women would quickly
add " d " b f thi

HaHOrman and .married Ger-
trude Hcffncr on Jan. 8,1034, nt
Boise.

Mr. Brnllsford moved to
California 25 years ago and was

Surviving*, besides his widow,
are his moUicr, Mrs. A. II.

Mrs. Dwayne Nelson, Ricky
J Helms,.Mrs..Joke AUvns, .Stan

; Wayment, Mrs. Elwin Searle,
Mr., Cloudo Fisher, Stephanie

"" Bowers, Mrs. Geno Price, and
John Brook, all Burloy;
Florence Harris, Larry Murphy

Mrs. Doug Scott, Provo, Utah;
Mrs. Alan Fisher, Murtaugh.

... Dlimlued
Carmen Mollno, Mrs. Marvin

Blacker, Mr., Dwayno Nelson,
Lona Suo Stophcnson, John
Caudcll, Lary Ann Stcphonson,
Scott Jones, Ralph Rasmussen
and William Jackson, all
Burloy; Dolphlc Martinez,
Martin Donaldson and Bob
Bunn, all Rupert; Daniel
Turner and Don Cooper, both
Dedo; Mitchell Bunn, WcndoU;
Mrs. Mlko • Thurston and
daughter, Mrs. Elfldo Loyo and
twin, and Connlo Harris, all
Heyburn; Mr.. Keith Crit-

"chtield, and Rollo Paskott, both
Oakley. ' .

SI IISI Illl'l |I)N jUTKS
—TlllyTIMKS-NKWS

.' Twin Full., l.lliho
IK Ciirrirr

IVr IIMIIIIII
(llully ASumluj) . S2.25

_lly Mall .
I'ui.l in Adviuirr . , y , . ,
(l)»lly * Kunilny)

I Miinlh'.'.".'. . . S2.r>(l
AManlhk l:t.00
I Yrar 211.1111

Mall Milihrri|illoit.h urrepl-
nd imly whern mrrlfr ilrllv-

dividunls today—to have_a goal-
to work toward.

Columbus, Hurst snltf, was a
"great J)r£88er"jind itJs i
icull to separate truth from

ly—in—rstudylnft^lfc
or'slifc. ; •

jUotal of four
~worTd"~aflcr

finally convincing Queen
Isabella to finance hts"flrst
Journey. History notes, Hurst
said, that on Columbus' fourth
and final Journey he was.
returned to Spain under guard
and in irons, because, as a
dreamer, Columbus was con-
sldorcd to be mentally
deranged. Hurst sold Colum-
bus' dreaming has paid off,
however, because since 1402,
America has grown to be whnt It
Is today.

Twin Falls
News In Brief

Mark II. Phillips. Twin Falls,
has boon named to Uie summer-
quarter .hqnor roll at the
University of Utah. Phillips Is a
senior usludent (n the collcgo of
business at the university. •

Mr. and Mr., Bernard Bnird,
Valparaiso, bid., and Mr. and
Indianapolis, Ind., and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Nelson and family,
Lns Vegas, Nov., and Mrs. Loah
Schwartz anil family, Kotchum,
liavo returned to Uiolr homes
after attending the funeral of
William H. Sllmp In Twin Falls.'

Tho Twin Falls* Municipal
I-adle.-Goll -Association.^wlll
hold a ono club tournamont
Thursday at. 0:30" a. m, A
poUuck luncheon and election of
officer, will follow play over tho
municipal course.

For tho past five years ho had and Lynn Draper, both Burlcy; Brailsford, Twin Foils; throe
• worked for the North Side Canal Jay Draper and Jack Draper, brothers, Fred Brailsford,

Ccnnd-for the post throe years both Sacramento, Calif.; Buhl; 1)111 Brailsford, -Hngor-
hod worked for the Richard Lister, Overton, Nov., ._ . - .. - . - - .

""Amnlg;
Uio beet hnrvesl

Survivors Include his widow,

(Janet) Wood, Richfield;-two Bradshaw, both Ruport; Mrs.
Slpp.qnnq, rlnnrli> HnilnnH,

IOUBII spending limits (or radio
and television commercials in
election campaigns.

Accusing tlie Presldont of
plnylng puritan politics wlUi
Uie skyrocketing cost of run-
ning' for office, Democrats
yowed to try to overturn the
veto. But they conceded they
would llnvo a hard time getting
the required two-thirds vote in
both the House and the Senate.

Sen. Sam J. Ervln Jr., D-
i l -

THE

PURPLE SHIEID
PLAN

^ r ^ t h o j l i c t o d ^
ugar Co. during untrJcrryTJster uriiTDSIo Falls, and four sisters, Mrs. nSratuTobleclion to Nixon's
t._..._ ._.. ... ..Lister,., both. .Albion; four Ellen Elllott.-Prlncolon.-N. J.; S ° rnunlrHiilS
i..,i» i.i_ ..j.in... ,in,,r,i,,nRn »«„„' /•n^i ,oi,,,nini .. - . . _ « . action, i uiinK li jusi-maKCSauahtors, Mrs. Carl (Phyllis) Mrs. Beatrice Trovers, Santa

Mrs. May Ann
:, Wlnnetkn, 111., and Mrs.

Recommende3
by-—-

-Durmrmr Callt. and Larry Falls, and Mrs
Holland, Lns Vegas, Nov.; six (RaeDean) McGlnloy,

Lynn
Malta;
L i t

Is now a poor man can't run for
7

father preceded him In death.
Graveside services will bo

otiicc wlUlout bei
dlicd.'.' . . .

Tho bill would

Spencer, Jerome, and Mel E. Rogers, Mt. Emmons, Utoh;
"Spencer, Wliltller, Calif.; tliToo~Mrs7-L-nvordn'Towoll, Alto

sisters; Mrs. Clifford (Vllona) Mount, Utah; Mrs. Cliff
Crane, Chnllls, Mrs. Clol Usonbeo, Salt Lake City, and
(Mabel) Jacobson, Wendell, Mrs. Bob Middlcton, West
and Mrs. Dene (Fuyc) Webster, Jordan, Utoh, and 30' grand-
Renton, Wash., fnUicr, Frank children ond one grent-
Spcnccr, and his moUier, Mrs. grandchild. A son and a brother
Frank Sponcor, and olght preceded him In death,
grandchildren. Funeral services will be

He was preceded In death by conducted at 1:30 p.m. Thur-
one brother, George S. Spencer, sdny in the>Socond LDS Word

Final rites will be held In Uie Clinpel. Burlcy,. by Bishop
Jerome Cemetery. Friends mny Lyman Martlndale. Final rltos
call at tho HOVQ chapel Monday will be In Pleasant Vlow

W. L-Dotso
. RUPERT — Funcrarscrvicos
for Wesley Leon Dotson, 45, who
died Sunday at hi. homo will be

"eondudtod at 2 p.mr Wcdnosday
at Walk Mortuary by Pastor

p

Cemotory
.,,0 „„;„, ,„, Aug. 30,1025, at

Bolso
Mr. Dotson was employed by

J R S i l t C t H b

p spent * In .1068
Icttlnc-Nixon elected."

"The big money people of
corporato America who are
pnying tho skyrocketing costs

nipulators^are not complain-

« Com-

noy's worth from a government
Uiat makes better deals with

mission (FCC).

call at the Hovo chapel Monday ill be In Plasant Vlow Mr. Dotson was employed by K n e l f ^ It £w S
night, Tuosdny and Wednesday Cemetery, Burloy. Frjendjmny th0J.R.SimplotCo. at Hoyburn P u s l n e s s Ulnn " doc» wiUl

until timo ofservlcc call at McCulloch F u n o r a l h i H hd b iuntil tlmo of-sorviccs".

Janet. Olivas
BURLEY - Jonot Ollvns,

Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
.lake Allen Olivas, Burloy,jlled
Monday shortly aftor birth at
Cnssin Memorial Hospital,

Survivors Include her

call nt McCulloch Funeral.
Home Wednosdny afternoon
and evening and' Thursday one
hour prior to servlcos, • •

Minnie Collett
BUHLEY — Mrs. Mlnnlo

Vloln Potorson Collott, former
rosldont, died Saturday at - St.

as a mechanic. Ho had boon in
Uio area about six months,
coming to Ruport from Idaho'
F a l l s . '•• . . !

Survivors Inclutlo his wife,.
Norma, Rupert; throe,
daughters, Marilyn, Adoll, and,
Jolcno Dotson, and throo sons,!
Rodnoy, Brent and Bradley
Dotson, all of Rupert; and two.

people' But it's "a sad and
tragic day for those who had
hoped for some limitation on
Uio power of money to
dominate our politics and our
government."

A Wlilto House official who
bricfod roportors on Nixon's
action denied that hi. voto was
motivated by politicly1 consider-

" The. Chapel by tho Park"
. 136 4th AVE. EAST-TWIN FALLS

•__". . PHONE-733 6600 -

PAYS
FUNERAL

BILLS
Holps you provide IN ADVANCE;

• ' FUNDS FOR FUNERAL EXPENSES •

• ONE PERSON or ENTIRE FAMILY -'-

•». AGES 1 IO.90

• LOW-COST MONTHLY PAYMENTS

• GOOD ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD

n by Pi. i i . Noll.nal I I I . In.i • Company, L. «., ColiC.

paternal grandparonts, Mr. and
Mrs. Domingo Olivas, Burloy;
maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joso Rodrlqucz, Elsla,
Tex., and ono great-
grandfather, Jako Olivas,
Burloy. • . • . •
' Graveside jiorvlcos. are.

tentatively sot for 11 a.m.
Wednesday in. tho Pleasant

In
Wednesday until service!..

Mny. 10, 1004, In (
Kan., flho llvod
find WyoininR before

to Burley In 1015, She
wns graduated from Uio Burlcy

'High School in 1023 and was
iharriod to Tom Collett in
November, 1023. ,

, Thoy farmed south of Durloy

View Cemetery under «^J3*J£$£S£%%$^ W I K S

Rogers C. B. Morton and Son.

Uie Presldont lo rojoct Uio bill.'

M r s . S, D a v i d s o n It was Nixon's fifth veto—two
' of tho previous ' [our wero

RUPERT-SylvlaDavidson, "voirldon by Congrcss-and
04, dlod Monday at Mlnldokn ' .
Momorlnl Hospital following a

for a In

Jan. 7,1058.
rv p „. Survivor. Include two sons,

_,,,'. - T J , - . . • • " " ' ' ' . E, Collott.boUl Grand Vlow;
TWIN FALLS - DoroUiy tw0 daughter., Mra, Viola

Romalne Plnognr, 50, died Black Grnnd Vow and
"--•'-•• - T w n Falls Clinic BI0Clt' °"""i VU>Wl """*

"SMe waTborrTAprirnriDOoTal
Nlhloy, Oro.

Only about 5.4 por cent of
. _tho orlglnaL forest that w a s .

IDAHO PURPLE SHIELD PLAN
P. O. Box 7706, Doiio, Idaho 037O7

44

GENIlEMENi Plenw ttnd n,»,.willioul obliQn iap, your plan to r«- I y.i

• |t

horo whon the first-settlors
came .till exists. Most of It
in In the National Park Sy.-

rrfiemMrof-thiriorri: ~ — —

' " I - NUMBEB-IKI FAMttV- - * Q E 5

I. ;, ., ,- ,,„,, -'nll;"
Church, i
Mutual

:latlon and i tlio rollof
y, and had servod In homo

TIMES'-NEWS
SUBSCRIBERS

I'apttr Dtillviiry ,

Cull yoiiri carrier

-wrHI—tAr-tipltf—tontgrit~prlrrr~t8 Sh«-w»a born on Aug. IOrl»H7
class, which begins at 7 p.m. at ln Grenolu, Kan., coming to
the Colloge of SouUiorn Idaho 'dalw from Kansas In 1018. She
Vocational-Technical school, "vod ln Fllor and Twin Fall.

u . i » \ V n, «nd attendod-.chool. in both
. Mountain nock Granf e will dtios< Sho was & mombor of tho
Cr«iig»Wt<lrn«lay»ta.Mp.riii' 'gurylvlng are W M W ,

10 u.tn.on

L\I !*. 1,.» } • '""i"1" 'aurvving am ner amu.
All •beUdDlflceriffitiat attend. Mra. Mablo Phttgar, and a
Sandwichea or cookies riiould slater, Mr.. Wchard (Velrrla)
be broimht by Uiose attending,.- aark,'both Twin Fall., and a

„ ,. _ • niece and nephew. A sister
South Central , Dental preceded her hrdeath.

A»W«iUi«j,llnB will ta held' • FunoValI Service, will be
•SrSoi.V'?*-}!-*^'J ' '"Ico-conducted at 1p.m. Wednealay
14irThlrd Avo. E,. Tiiursdav at In Roynold. Funoral Chapel by

p
T w l P P a l l s ' i M» Rawson.
pa rj( e^ idahoiArthur. and.

B " both 'ElkiwSlayln flrnnH VlAW Tjiat

Uiree gronilchlldren. • • /
Funeral »*r-ylce». will ba

conducted at 0 ajn. ThurjdaJ
Hebrews; consulted Uio witch at toe Rupert TWrd Ward LDS
of Endor before,the battle sUkehoUM ly Bishop Ottls

which
In the Rupert'Cemetery ̂

' . » •
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>J^il^Improvement Funds Sought;
SHOSHONE- ••- Lincoln

County. Commissioners _
eomploted application for
fedora) funds under the Idiiho
Law Enforcomont Planning
Fund.

About $.1,000 may be obtained
Ills.source to assist the

Blaine
TVleeting
Oct;

HMLEY — Blainc county
candldatos -for the Nov. 3
election will talk, on Issues,
during a joint "meet' the can-'
dldates" program at 8 p. m:
Oct. 22. . • .
• The ovont, co-Bponsored by

the Republican and Democratic
central committees from Iho
county, will be held at the Er*

-nest — Hemingway- School, -
Kotchum, ond Is open to' the
public' '

Invited to participoto lire
candidates for state scnntor,x
District 21, John Pcavey, GOP;
and.Oscar Arstcln,' Democrat;
candidate for representative,
District '21A, E. V. McHan,
GOP; and Floyd Kisllng,
Democrat; who"wlll ench be
given throo -minutes; can-
dldatos for county com-
missioner, District 3, Robert
.Necly, GOP and John Dennett,

county In'modcvnlzing:'J(t4t~1'foslgnodundmovedto Uolso. A resigning and "heading South." vacant ui
facilities. -A womcn?s—and new, county.ajBessor:-wlll_ho_'nio last Is. not considered received,
luvenllo detention area will be oloclcu" ,iiom"inonlli by IK6"~~"" " "^ " '.""
Uio major construction, stotos. county voters. •
Mrs. Luolla Klnsoy, county ,Tho commissioners.approved
clork. . . the hiring of Mrs, • Udemn
' Tlilsmonoy was appropriated Smith, Wendell, us court
In 1070 by tho legislature and roportor for tho magistrate's
may lie followed In. 1071 by court In 10,71. Sho Will be
additional funds In assisting tho roportor • for Goodlng, piulne,

-romoibllng of older courthouses' Camas and Lincoln Counties,
hi the state, particularly—t(r*7says"MrE^Klnjjoy;i:;:^^~-~ ""
provldo adequate spued for the , The. commissioners note that

~TmiRtstrntu"sysluiii. '—~—a-uir4tUmroi;lHnatlor»4mK-not-ujiL
Meeting with. the com- boon rdceivpd from Sheriff'

mlssloncrs and Shoshono Muyor Tliqmns W. Conner, who culled
lilwood Worry, wbro throe mon his deputy, Martin Whltosoll.'on

1 from the Idaho' Department of Oct. 3 and told him ho was ^*
Employment; "who explained - ' r'
services available II the em-
ployment offlco Is Improved
for tho county. A final decision
will bo made later. . .:

Mrs. Joy McCluro,. deputy
assessor,Is carrying on duties
ns county assessor as Mrs.
Shirley Tows, assessor, has

vacant until the resignation Is,
commissioners note,_

COMMERCIAL TRASH COLLECTION,

Parks artd Sons -
PROMPT. EPKICIENY. COURTEOUS

TRASH COLLECTIONS"

BJC-YARD COMMERCIAL
CONTAINERS AVAILABLE

Coll '733-444 Horirtlotmmlon

Samuelson
GOPGuest

JEROME - The Republican
Party will hnvo n fund rulslng
dinner nt the National Guard
Armory.at7:30 p, m. Thurs'dny
with Gov. Don Snmuolson as
guest speaker. • . . .

Clair Ricketts, centrnl com-
mittee chairman, snid all
state and local candidates also

Hailey Chamber Rite Set
HAILEV - New officers for

the Hailey Chamber of Com-
merce will be installed during a.
ceremony ne\t month.

Tentatively set for 7 p. m.
Nov. 10, the ceremony will be
held at the Hinwnthn Hotel,
Hniley, with SnwtoothjJlangcr,
Ralph Cisco as guest speaker.
Tickets for the dinner will be on
sale during the next regular
chamber meeting Oct. 20.

Plans fo'r the installation were
made during the Monday
meeting of the group. New

' officers include Kent Frandsen,
prosidont; Jerry Osborn, vice

' county elected offices and fill
'them by appointment. Peavey
explained that he did not feel
such a danger was too grcnt.

During the Oct. 20 meeting

directors. Roberta McKorcher
is acting ns the group's
secretar,y-trensurer for another
year.

Also during Monday's
meeting, the chamber members the group will henr from local
heard from county Republican Democratic candidates,
candidates running for election
In November. Those speaking
were Del Nicholson, assessor;
John Peavey, senator; Rodette
Fry, treasurer; E. V. McHan,
representative, and Bob Necly,
county commissioner. District

treasurer,. Rodette Fry. GOP,'
nnd Dorothy Povoy, Democrat;
nn(J enndidnte for assessor, Del
Nicholaon, GOP, and Kenneth
Wright, pemocrnt,. who will
each have two minutes to speak.

A question period Is planned.
Unopposed candidates who

wi]l be introduced nnd available
for questioning include puane
Bentz, GOP, coroner; Goorge
McCoy, Democrat, county
clerk; Ray Sweat, Democrat,
county commissioner, District
1; and V.. K. Jeppesen,
Democrat, prosocutin^ at-
torney.

Larry Jackson, an official
. with Boise Cascade, and can-
didate for tho legislature from
Ada County, will be mristfr 61
ceremonies. Jackson Is n for*
nier major league ball player
and in his ID-year career played
for the St.. Louis pirdinuls.
Philadelphia Plillinrs'andTriir
Chicago Cubs.

The public is invited. Ricketts
also said PeteCtfnarrusn will be
at Republican headquarters In
Jerome, 107 West Main, former
Investment Savings and tjonn
building, on Thursday- from
12:30 to 1:45 p. in.

STRAIGHT OOUnnON WHIBKCY, QOODCHHAW & WOF̂ TS LTD., PEORIA, ILL.

No Finer
Bourbon

ere
5 years old
86 proof

Private Stock
3.

Pcavey and Mellon told the
group it is "time for the rest of

-prosldenti—anil-Wr-Vh—Mar- us tii spcnk-ontT"-Neely
tindnle, Ann Dunn, Bob Vcrnon, plained his desire to offer what
Bill House nnd Tom Fritz, he could to tho county govern^

ment, nnd Nicholson promised
to work toward equality. Mrs.

Subject
OFFalks

TWIN FALLS - Three
constitutional revision speeches
will be given Tuesday.ln Magic
Valley by members of the
Mafiic . Valley Citizens Com-
mittee for Constitutional
Flevlsion.

Sen. John Peavey, Rupert,
will speak to the Toostmistress
Club in Rupert at Hirninga Cnfe
at 0 p,m.

Mrs. Uird Noh will speak to
the Hanson Home Improvement
Club at 0:30 p.m.

Mrs. Roy Slotten was to speak
urthc Nix on Pix TOPS Club this
afternoon ot City Hall.

important for all youth to
.H participate In, not rebel

against.".'
During"1 the question period

which followed, Peavey briefly
-• cxplnined-somc changes-to-be -

effected If the revised con-
slilulforTTs "accepted by the
voters, Of major concern to the
group was the provision for
political subdivision wherein
the legislature would have the
power to eliminate many of the ,

Richfield PTA
Thursday

RICHFfELD - Richfield
PTA meeting for October has
been postponed until 0 p. m.
Thursday ot the high school. A
programon the drug problem in

• Magic Valley will be presented
by Twin Fnlls police officers.

two Pant
Sulti. Rsg..$lOO . : .

Reg.'89.85 . . . . . ' . .

Reg.«69.95 . , : . . - $ 4 9 B ;

Reg.'69.95 . . . . . . . . . $ 4 2 8 5

Shoe Repair Shop
In Same Location

TWIN FALLS-Mr. ond Mrs.
Hilly D. Meyers who have bocn
doing _buslness_Jn_ thehamo
location" for 17 years'say:.thoy
aro suddenly a victim of Urban
Renewal but they ' haven't
moved^— .-,

- They operate the Reliable
Shoe Repair Shop behind the
Idaho Department dlor'o. (Theirs
Is tho only business still
opfirating_ln the small frame
buirdlnils In Unit location, all

Dinner Set
For Demos

others have fallen prey to Ur-
ban Renewal wrecking crews.

Mrs. Meyers said becausu all
other firms havo moved from
the area, their customers arc
looking everywhere for them

-except whoro t)wy have been for |
17 years.

She aaid they plan to move In
the ' future hut' Ironically
everyone believes they hove
already moved and patrons nro I
having trouble finding the shop ~
even -UIOURI.-U ls:-etlll in.the ,

_ same building.

JKROME- Tho Democratic
Party Is having a dinner at 8 p.
m. today in tho Frontier Grango
Hall In Joromo.

—Ml-Jeromo CoiTnty candidates
will uttond. Don Froderlckson

«IN FALLS - The now,
_ gymnasium at the College

and Don McDonald also ivlll l« SouUiorn Idaho wUUie.tl
prosont. According to Mrs. ol a danco Friday _ ,.
Charles Parkor, both sponsored by the CSISId agb , .
Frodorlcksen and McDonald according to. Jack. Slm»,
will spwlt at tho chamber of direct* of »Nant--«ctlvlUe«; '"•

• commerconiWlngWednesday. Sims, said all high, school.v.
Thd Democratic headquar-' studonts are Invited to the fund

tors are now open In Jeromo In raising dance which will be1 neld;
IMe old Wllson:Batesvstoro'on frorh0 p.m. until midnight. The,
Wesl Main. Olflce hours are P™po Freight ot Twin FaW

.,from 1) a. m; tq5 p. m. will play. • .•.•<•-

5:30 p.m. Friday night until 9 p.m
Evurythino on sale is from our rog
utar ttoclc of fine quality men'i fur
nighingi. Shop early while soloclioi
it complete.

Wash & Wear Slacks

Reg. $8.00.

R e g . $ 9 . 0 0 . . . . . .

Reg.$10-$ll . . .
OTHER

FAMOUS
BRAND
NAME
SUITS

Wool Slacks
MO
$12
$15

Reg. $16-$1°

Reg. $2O-$23

—-SPORT COATS
All Famous brand name c6att of

-quality and distinction.

*598 S

KNIT SHIRTS
Reg. $ 7 . . ' , $ 3 5 °

Rog. $18 1 2

Rog,$15 . . .

SWEATERS
*13

Rog.$19 .V. . . 1 2

Rog. $15 - . , . . . ' * 1 O

NECK WEAR

RAIN COATS $
Reg. '45"°

Long Sleeve. & Sport Shirts
nt PfIff # l t

R BANK CARDS

137 Shoshone
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Faster Withdrawal
• i • \fttfziv I «//«•>**« ftomv Sewa/ia/wr .

Tuetday, October l i . 1070 , • Al W«il«rgr«n, Publlihtr < j .PHONE 733093 I

Of'ipnl Ciiy oml Courtly Nnwipnpn' * Mamb r̂ ill Audit Bu«*ou of Circulation ond U
.>unudM td Stcn'on 60'lOa'Idaho Coi(», thurutap It h««»t>y d«ilgnpl.d<n'lh« dov ol Itw w#nlt on whltn UQOI

k . nohftf will br puhlnhfd. Publiihtd «'oil/ ami Sundoy, •xrt>pf.5alMrday,t,at 137 Third S I 'M I W«r, Twin Follt,
lilnlm 113301 'by Mn()i( VulUy N#wi|iap.u; Inf. Enlaradnl Uiontl (InK moil molltr Ap'il fl. IPIB. n> tn» poll
otl i^in Iw.ii-fnlli Mnho.B3301 uruUr tl># mini MnuliB, IA7?- ' '| " ' '

UPI

JOl

WASHINGTON ( NEA) - . They bollovothls will help win
• This'reporter has spent con- tho war.
slderablo tlmo In rocont monUis Tholr porsonal estimates
talking with men close to vary. One, n very strong hawk
President Thiou and Uio loudors indeed — a man very acUvo in
of his major opposition In the South Vlotnam's anti-
South Vietnam Senate and Communist organization anil
clsowhcro. - who holds a strong position In
- Most of Uio«o men huvo wldo -Uio Senate hus stated privatelyh p

illtnrtB.ucrrUla _U!xpoxlcnco,_hui be l l eMl ioUta l lgoca jas l l
ost wouldbo killed If Uio Vlot ill b t i l f th U i t

For more than 30* years, tho
American Humane Association. In
co-operation with the U. S. film
industry, has kept an oyc on the
treatment of animals used In
pictures. : '_

But just as Hollywood has been
plagued with "runaway" film
production', in which producers
move to foreign locations to save
production cost, runaway cruelty
to -animals — sometimes ex-

For the first time, the AHA plans
', tn-mil'public nttenlion, to. film

which a^e "Acceptable" or
"Unacceptable" in terms of animal
treatment,': • '.

"Acceptable" indicates full co-
operation with AHA in connection
with animal sequences, including
on-thc-set supervision. The rating
can be extended Jo an overseas
production if adequate certification
can be provided by a responsible,
qualified source to.assure that all

. . . . will bo practical for Uio United
-(^ng-nml-North-V(ctnnmcso—stOtcs"to-wlUidrnw-Bl|-troops-=-

took over tho country. Almost excopt o modest rlsldual forco
nil nHc hawks. They a r o — b y Uio ond of 1871. Ho could
strongjy nntl-Communlst. • bo right —or wrong.. But he Is

w 1 HtvUt. v%Ctjpitfln^ Iiiwyiii"|(iirnDini|{"'foi*' nts~itterror tnfl*
bcllovo Uio tlmo Is rip»-^or. Communlsuihuvolndloutodlnn
Prosldont Nlxori to sharply most convincing way that ho
Increase U.S. troop u-lth- would be among Uio first to dlo
drawnls. • If thoy took ovor Uio country.

The consensus among these been forced to divert sizable
rnen seems to be that by Uie end quantities of their roserve-
of next year the United Slates supplies In Laos southward to
should be able to reduce Its the Cambodian front. Thoy have
forces In Vietnam by more than boon.shockod at Iho poor
200.P00 men. . showing of tho North Vlot-

That would leave 150,000 or. nameso regulars against green
fewer American troops thore on Cambodians and Uie luck of
Decr3l,-1971r™=--==r=^==V~SUpport-tho-Oambodlans havo

ILJamld mukc-poaslbl^a-Kiven-Uio northcrncr3._cvcn.
roducUon to fewer Uian 40.000 under pressuro of fear.
•byiaterBummcr~ottO7£ : rJ'TDin—Ui

tending to actual killing — has
created. new. problems ;.lqr .the.._inlmaTactronindWmariiandilng.
association. is consistent with established U. S.

On several, occasions, action humane standards,
through the International Society

These men believe the Nortli guerrilla . w a r , these men
Vietnamese are ovoroxtended. bollovo this conflict must bo
Thoy bcllovo that so long as tho . won by the people on Uie spot —
•wast-of-Cambodla— blockade—th<r-8mith-VHetnaiiicsc ptopie-
conUnuosthatthoVtot Cong and mid tho army.
Hanoi's troops will, bo hard-i. IThcso 'aro men who say
prosscd for. supplies. Thoy noto also that if tho Unltod 'States
Uiat the North Vietnamese have had not Intervened when It did,

South Vietnam would have gono
down before Ho Chi Mlnh'fl
Invudlng forces).

But tills Is no longer 1964, or
1065 or 1000.
. Tho South Vietnamese army
is stronger. Even more im-
portantly, tho peoplehnvothclr
own self-defense forces and In

| recont-battles have shown their
determination to fight for their

for the Protection of Animals, tho
Royal SPCA and other agencies has
stopped planned cruelty, to animals

Ultimately; of course, the
usefulness of the plan depends upon
how well an '.'Unacceptable" rating
is publicized and to what extent

in foreign films. However_thc American-moviegoers-refuse-to
lack of humane standards In some patronize such a film,
countries is a major concern. '

^Cribbing
A high school Latinteacher from a classmate or copied an

sJonesboro, Ark., has devised a new encyclopedia article Word for word
approach to" the agcr-hold~problcm^~c.ast-the-first-stoner
of one student copying or cribbing
the work^of another, something
that has been going on since Latin-
speaking Roman schoolboys
struggled with Greek verbs.

In the class of Mrs. Edith
Shannon, any student who for some
reason Is unable to propnrehiaown
homework may submit a careful
copy of a friend's work — but ho
must acknowledge the source he
copied from.

The student who actually does
the work receives 100 per cent of
Mrs. Shannon's assigned grade.
The crlbber gets 75 per cent of the
same score.

Lst-hlm-who-hae-never-oribbed-

Come to think of it, nine-tenths of
the stuff that rolls off tho printing
presses these days in what is called
the "information explosion" is
"cribbed" from' the one-tenth that
constltues an original contribution
to mankind's knowledge. 'Twas

•eveMhuc. •""!•'
Mrs. Shannon claims that her

credit-sharing system has been
"highly successful in devcoloping
personal integrity" and has even
motivated her students to do better
work.

If so, some of them may never
master Latin syntax, but they
may be learning something more

—important, -j •

own land — whether they are '
(or or opposed to Uie Saigon'
administration.

These men bolieve their
countrymen wlll-not.jnake.thQ -
reforms they must and. take the
Initiatives Uie war. requires
until Uio "American presence Is
smaller -.and-th.e- go vernm'ont,-

.tlic oftlclala and the people fool
In their hearts that they are on

Tttoirowin" 7-
They'll will bocome a'SouUi.

Vietnamese war" and "the
government and tho people will

now keep putting off — trusting
to Iho United States to fill the
gaps.

It Is interesting to nolo that
tills (let Uio Vietnamese handle
Uio fight) advtco Is tho some
messago Uiat Mao's men in
Pciplng have been giving the
Nortli Vietnamese in Hanoi. As
Uie Red Chinese put It, If a
revolution cannot be won by tho
men on Uic spot, it certainly
enn't bo won by an outside
(Nortli Vietnamese) army. -

GEORGE C. THOSTESON, M.D. ._

Tap Water?
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Plcaso It back' Into place? I flm

5»

_RQBER"LALLEN_AND-1OMN_GGLDSMLTH-

Linds ay- Goldberg ?
WASHINGTON - New Stale House in .Albany.

York's politically free-wheeling
Mayor John Lindsay Is getting
ready \o drop the other shoe*-'"'

Having endorsed Sen.
—'Ch (tries—Gootiellr-—liberal-

Republican, for a full six-yenr
term. Lindsay la sot to do the
same for the jiubernatorial
candidacy, of liberal Democrat
ArthurGoldberg. .

In both instances, Lindsay is
paying off a political debt.
Goodell annd Goldberg backed
Undaay for a second term after
he lost the Republican"
nomination.

Effect of his endorsement is
highly conjectural,

. Upstate, Undsay swings little
political weight. In fact, he is a

. distinct liability in a number of
areas whore GOP lenders are
openly hostile to him. Similarly,

1 he has littlo, If any more, in-
fluence with Democrats.

Downatato, Lindsay's stan-
ding la equally questionable.
He barely scraped through for
re-election last year wlUi only 30
per cent of Die vote in a three-
way' contest. His principal
opponent, Domocrat Mario
Pracnpclno, has cqme out Jor

,. Governor Rockefeller. Among
•'middle-class, bluo-collar

workers in densely populous
Brooklyn nnd Queens, Undsay
[a intensely disliked — and his
cndoracmont-of-Goodcll-and
Goldberg Is likely to hurt thorn

. more than help them.
Lindsay's plumping for

Goldberg will bo no surprise to
Rockefeller and his campaign

' managers.' They have boon
expecting it for some time — for
a number of pcrsdnal and
political reasons.r

Foremost among them Is thnt
•• Uio two mon Just p loin'don't like

• ono-anothor. - - — . • —
Both are profoundly political,

aggressively ambitious, and

water straight from the tap to
mix with cereal for a baby as
young as three weeks.

I was under the impression
that the^baby's water should be

What would be thesymptoms of
using tap water Tor a baby this
age? - URGENT.

With the attention now so
generally focussed on safe
drinking water, there probably
Is no danger in using tap water.
Tho risk Involves the question of
whether any germs arb present,
and boiling Is on easy method of
killing germs If any ore present.

Tho safety of Uic water in tho
tap depends on how adequately
It has been treated — and
municipal water supplies
usually arc both adequately
treated and routinely tested.

If your water supply happens
to come from a well or other
untreated source then; yes, by
all means boll Uie water. The
water mny be safe enough for
adults, but it still enn
contain germs Uiat could, for
onaexnmplo, cause diarrhea In

. a baby.
staged announcement nt a nrcss--- Anoth»r HiVtipn

inquiring regwrmng a Dany less
than a year old. —H.F.

Yes, certainly, but consult n
pediatrician* podiatrist, or
orthopedist as to what should be
done and when. Hammer too In

congenital deformity, so the
foot and leg both should be
checked.

In early Infancy,
manipulation may:_be effective
wiUiout surgery. If it Is not,
surgery can be performed when
the child Is older.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have
glaucomn, go to the eye
specialist every four months,
nnd use eyedrops twice daily.
My eyes scorn to get worse
whon I read a lot. I love to read.
Please toll me if I should stop
reading. Do you know of any
operation or medication that
would help? -Mrs . F.L.M.

Eyesight Is so precious that I
don't want to advlso you

la tn

wrongly, so I urge yolTTo rc'port'
this trouble to your oyc
specialist. He knows more
about your condition than Vdo.

Assuming that your oyedrops
• • i f • • • • - - , , - - . . - • • • • . — . - - - . • - — . . . - . . . . nnwui i i i .niMini' ir 11 MJ IINHI' . H I

Uut It didn't work out Uiat conference that ho will quit quantity of Uic baby's formula
way, and Undsay holds It bit- public life when he steps out as for mixing Uie cereal.
terly against Rockefoller on top mayor in December 1973.
of--n number of other personal Polltlcos of all parties and Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am told

-and-pollHcnl-grleVaneesi (nctlora-put-utterly^o-credenCTr^^tiffiinffnircrcoiiris rampant
Tip-off on Lindsay's in Uint grand-stand gesture, in our high schools and colleges'

bnckstogo plan to come out for Even Lindsay's", own- staff WhansT Uie nature of this
Goldberg was his carefully doesn't toko It seriously,' disease andwhnt treatment can

. • bo given? —Mrs. L.S.B.
ADT m IfUM/AI n -It's a very common ailment
H H I D U V « n v v M L U among young people caused,

" apparently, by a ' virus.
-~-r --/f -~y ' Lethargy and fatigue, arc
14 £kic*n Vl-I*—I-I-H-I* among ..the. symptoms, and
A^-V^i* i"-»-'-̂  ' - ' M l young ones often aro accused of

being lazy. There may be
WASHINGTON - • As really speaking for you. .We soreness and swelling of glands >

everyone knows, Uicre Is a have Uio bost of boUi worlds." Rest ond good sound diet, plus
"Now Nixon and an "Old "Good thinking," the Now medication If needed to rollovo
Nixon.' For Uio past two years, Nixon said. '.'I don't know how discomfort, ore Uio treatment
Uie New Nixon Is Uie one Hint I'd get along wiUiout Uio boUi of And in duo tlmo Iho patients got
has appeared on TV and ot you." over It. You might send for my
pross conforoncos.ond tho Old "You should soo Spiro, Dick, booklet, "Mononucleosls: What
Nixon has stayed in the He's bettor ot domasogulng. It Is; What to Do." Sond 25 cents
background. •• Uiah I over was," tho Old Nixon n n d a long, self-addressed,
• The only time the Old Nixon said. "Ho learns last, and I've stamped envelope for a cony

was allowed to make a public nover known n guy who onjoyod
appearance was at Uic Pen- going for tho Jugular as much aa
tagon whon ho .called the he doos." • . Dear Dr. Thpstospn: Do you
students "bums." Tills so 'In- "As long as ho keeps mo out of recommend correction of a
furlntcd Uio Now Nixon that ho It," tho New Nixon said. "hammcrtoo" In an Infant? Can
ordered tho Old Nixon to remain "Ho uses words Uiat no ono'i
out of sight. But tills .doesn't even hoard, of, .<>n<l —still eeti.

-mean the Old. Nixon-and tho-standing ovations. The press
Now Nixon nro not still closo can't get onough of him. And tho
friends. monoy, Dick, It. Just koeps

Fof example, when tho "Now pouring in. Every tlmo he says
Nixon came back from his 'Doctor Speck,' wo raise
earth-shaking trip to Europo another JIOO.OOO."
this week, UIQ first person ho '"Fine. What's going on
chocked In wlUi was Uw Old politically around bore?"
Nixon.' . ."You'ro going to.lovo tills.

"Wnnt's been hnpponlng Dick. Agncw attacked Charlio.
slncol'vo boon gone?" Uio Now Gtodoll, u|ho's running for
Nixon asked. sennlor in Now York."

"Wo'ro doing gronl, Dick," ' "Did ho keep mo out of It?"
Uio Old Nixon said. "I got Spiro the Now Nixon asked. ". .
to . attack Uio campus unrest "Yup. He Bald Goodell « I I M -
ronortundcnllthowholoUiingn radical lib, nnd ho pracUcally
fraud," endorsed James Buckley of tho

—-Groat," »ald tho Now Nixon, Conservative Party." , - -
"Youkoptmooutofll.lhppo?" "I hope pooplo don't Hunk I

"Of courso, Dick. Now ttiat was behind it," Uio Now Nixon
"Saiar

n nrnkifplnplhnprfmiirolnyniir
• Those who mourn the all but-
complete eclispse of tho ocean liner
by the airplane may take some
heart from some of the ideas being - -
planned or being studied for the
giant international jets.

Cabin modifications proposedby
_,AiReasearch Aviation, an airline

products company, include ( not all
on any one plane, of course):

— D u t y -free, gift, jewelry and
liquor stores; beauty parlors and
barber shops; luxury staterooms
with sleeping facilities andprivatc

MR. SPECTATOR

baths; office ; areas where
typewriters and dictating equip-

"ment would bo available, and a
children's nursery-and-ploy-area;
. AiRcsearch has not made- and
does not plan to make proposals for
a gambling area, but some foreign
airlines arc reportedly considering
equipping the 747's upper deck with
slot machines and roulette wheels.
. So far, however, there are no
plans for a swimming pool, shuf- -
fleboard area, squash court or
ballroom. .

Good 'IJns On Campus
Students who participate in

campus demonstrations arc far
outnumbered by those taking part
in constructive activities aimed at
improving conditions in the
community around them.

A survey of the 101 universities
holding membership in • the
National Association of State
Universities and Land-Grant

— Colleges Reveals thgt student In-"
volvamoTit" in social service,
pro]ocls wiHTjc at an all-time high
this fall.

Rutgers University, for example,
has appointed a community,
development specialist who will

-take over the coordination of
studont volunteers this fall. North
Carolina A&T University has sot up
a similar position.

"—"Some examples" of the "now
• activism',':

llchlgan-Stats-Unlverslty-

At Michigan State University,
students opened a' 24-hour refuge
center, "The Raft," where juvenile
runaways could come for shelter or
just to "rap" - ' t a l k - with
someone who tried, to understand
Them. A", stu"dent agency" at he
University of Colorado has a
"rapline" people can coll when
they need help^ , . .

manipulation or surgery bring

eyes at a satisfactory level, I
don't see why you should glvo
up reading. Keep tills In mind,'
Uidugh: vision often^ changes

~wnBrdcVabiya3~wo~jjbt~older
You may find that now glasses
arc what you need. (Keep on.
wlUi the glaucoma treatments,
of course; It Is of utmost Im-
portance to keep glaucoma
under control.) •

. To lcnrn of Uio many factors
that.can bfl_lnvolved. in the-.
treatment of hiata] hernia,
which concerns tho osophngus,
write to Dr. Thosteson in cure of
Tlmcs-Nows for a copy of his
booklet. "Hlatal Hernia and
Eight Ways to • Combat It,"
enclosing a long, self-
addressed, stamped onvolopo
ontf23ccntslncointocovcr cost
of printing and .handling.

Dr. Tiiostoson welcomes all
reader mall, but regrets Uiat,
duo to Uio. tremendous volume
recolvod dally, ho Is unable to
answer' Individual lottors.
Headers' questions aro in-
co[pbrat(!d_ln his column
whenever possible.

GIVEAWAY DEPT:
We have three kittens, six weeks

old and box trained to glvo away.
Thoy lire half.Persian and half
Angara. Two ore whlto and one Is
grey'. Please call 733-P838. -

' • " " - " B N O W T M l t S " ~
Mr. Spectator:

10,000 students-ttmanout of «vcry~
_fojir__MS.U student?) worked

through Its Volunteer Program.
Office last year.

At the Univor.viy nf Illinois, 800
students""aBBlSloct v\ different
community agoncjes in u variety of

, projects, including tutoring,
- recreation wort, and programs in

nursing.homes, mental health and
relardattbn r •• ' •.;

• At 'he ' .ivorslty - „„-. HT.IO In-
Santa' -Barbara, 3,000 students.
dohiTSd nearly 160,000 hours In

. community service.

hemiUnirctiiiitioTrtliut linwi lift the Ofiantwi- coimnlMlun, you "Vou'ro duun, Pluty, ut)
b i i P i t l th can say anything you 'want U> l t l l Ol d I

about It and pooplo won't caro."
"Flno. What else?"

' "Well, we really socked it to
Ui» pornography commission;

lr h th t b l i i

year In .Idaho?
I have a bush blooming . I

discovered it a couplb of days ago
and counted eight or;to balls Insight

I thT:bloom, This is the first lime I've
had a bloom in October, Always-
before It has bloomed in the
spring.' • -.- ,;!• I ' - .'

Must wondered if you1 had heard
. ^ i U h l s before; I'm afrpld It wlir.

"freeze so have taken a.njcturo of it
' 'to'prove It. "7 ' ]"" '"'.'

• • • . - . . . Mrs. A, Wi jAllen
Klrriberlyr-

;lL'

t l i t l i n w i l f t
bruising scars. Privately, they
spook about each oUior In
caustically disdainful torms.

Lindsay Is particularly
aggrieved because ho ardently

t d t f
aggrieved because ho ardently Ui»
wanted to run for governor tills -splro
year me Dyear.

That's
ht

. . . „ . , why he. reluctantly
sought reflection last year —
although.havlns little stomach,
for four-roort y«ar> ai the

iTlalMnkcktd V »hd ~r»buieV
battered rniyor of New York;

p has tho country believing
me Democrats, are responsible,
for all Uie dirty movies and
books In tho United States.":

"1 like It," the New Nixon
said. "But you Vept me but of
ItTf •—«r- — . f ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ H

"They can't touch yoq.: Every^tont^rtartAg

, y, )
solutely clean. Only you and I'
know how much you wanted to
rap GcxSdoll. It also puts egg on
Rockefeller's face, which I'm
mire doesn't rtnto youm,"....

"As long m no. one connects
me Mlhlt.'Hey, by the way, did
you.sM the TV pictures of nw
riding In the. rain with Tito?"'

"No, I haven't had a chanM to
watch TV, I've been Spending
^ ^ t o i f t Si ttai'to:

would call Ucj-UiaAer 13 ye«ri

-twitch from qty HaU to the

about Splros rhK
h»'«oobf^apMUng%rmm?
Then wi leak It UUer that he's

a d m l U t o r i .
JJow, Nton nodded his

OT:hlii*%oboay<«ilnki I
t h l ^ t d lthlt"We'myUiin^tb do wlttilt," ;'•. ' v

: ; . HOMt—komt on ifo lot sMttr , '.,"



Twin e»fehfeijv:

Do Stores

re^Thanksgiving?
That's a question that's often asked and it deserves a sincere answer!

. Your newspaper appreciates the spirit

that-prompts many of the objections tu

early Christmas shopping promotions.

However, when the reasons for the urge

to "Shop Early" are examined, the most

critical agree it's MORE than a problem

for stores alone.

So we're happy to take this opportunity,

lo present some of the problems that

the season, to maintain the. kind of
store service all shoppers have learned
to expect.

When you recall the extremely crowded

conditions of stores the final two or

three weeks before Christmas the prob-

lems becomes evident.

If no early Christmas shopping were

done this condition would be multiplied

items that are in plentiful supply the'
entire year.

If you were to ask the thousands of re-
tall employees—-(and as a group they
represent one of the largest employee-

..groupsJnTwinFnlUlthey would tell you
that much of the stress and strain of
their Christmas would be relieved if
the shopping public would anticipate
Christmas shopping throughout the year.

"'•confront all stores at holiday time.

Every successful store directs its best
effort toward perfecting a helpful aerv-

many fold. (Actually there would nofbe

enough room behind store counters for

enough sales people to serve shoppers

in retailing remark, "I'm simply worn
down tu my knees by Christmas Eve."

ice-to ALL its customers. And since many .-
customers ask stores to -make -it • easier
fotfthem.to complete their gift shopping-:
before the crowded-post-Thanksgiving
period, Christmas merchandise'and dis-
plays are brought forward early to ac-
commodate-them; r~

during this period between Thaiiksgiv-

..ing..and._Chv!stmas.)_.'.._::.
Granted that the problem is not a one-
sided one it should be recognized that

And scarcely a major store in the nation

could cope with the store traffic that

would be generated if any part of early

Chriatmas shopping was postponed un-

til after Thanksgiving. Even under

present circumstances most stores are

strained to capacity during the peak of

The same condition exists in regard-to
the children's visits, to Farita Claus.
Thousands of children and their parents
look forward to their annual visit with

Tiirn. anil unless he makes an early"
appearance, many hundreds would be
doomed to disappointment, simply be-
cause it's physically impossible to reach
him in a shorter time.

Those \fi the store business ktfow that

an extremely large, percentage of the

Christmas gifts that are selected are

; stores are faced with the problems of
convenient service to customers, of main-
taining helpful employee relations, of
providing a place where-thu.se of the
public who can not, or do mil. plan

-ahead-may- -select-the-traditiuiuil- gifts-
tor their loved ones and friends? ,

We are sure that if all of our storekeep-
ers .could, chat with you, personally and
informally, that you would be convinced
.of their sincerity, and that in the true
spirit of Christmas they, would not be
criticized for their efforts to perform a
helpful service to their shopping public'

^ V i . tO-'be

Published as a service to our
readers and advertisers by the

Times-News"
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Miss NewbVy, Parker
^N u ptia LYov/Su^^ .„

tarprcrorMTTmdM
Chnrlos W. Newbry. nnd Eflmer
C. Pnrkcr, Jr., son o( Mr. nnd
Mrs, Elmer Pnrkcr, Sr., nil

Rev. Jalm II. Sims officiate!].
"lirtho iKjuhlcTlng ceremony nf
Uic Carillon In Twin Fnlls.

Given In miirrlnKe by her
'fnther, the bride wore a Bridal

TOrlgtnal^gowii—Fine cotton
. VenUr incc accented * the
camelDt slceves.nnd neckline or
the crcsccnt-wnlstllncd gown of

.. whitesilk -organza. ..Snowflalp'
embroidery ndornod the
detachable chapel train. Ail
orange blossom bandeau hold
her elbouMongth yell or English
nylon Illusion net. A butterfly
fnco veil complotod the
costume..

• She carried a sinfilc deep rod
rose.

TWIN VAUS - Mnrrlniic Pnmcln Sharp, Twin Foils,
riles performed Sept. 25 united friend o( tho bride, wos maid of
in mnrrlaiic Christina Nowbry, honor. DeAnn Schneider, Twin

Boise, cousin of tho bride,
scrvod os bridesmaids.

Pomota Parker, Pocatollo
rnelco;of:iho:brl(lc6f6om;:Bnd
-'Caroloe Fusselman, Bolso,
-eousln of the bride; were flower

girls. •• ' ,
Best man. for h,ls son was

Elmer Parker, Sr.', with Kon-
-ne.th Parkor, Pocatello and staff-

SgtT Melvln-Parkcr," homo on'
lcnvc from Vietnam, serving
tholr brothor as groomsmen.

Candelabra wore lighted by
Bill B. Nowbry and Chuck
Nowbry, brothoi1! of the brldo,
who also scrvod as ushers.

Soloist, wns Mrs.^.nobort
Trlplott, Fllor, nccompanlod by
Mrs. Roger KaMolsch, Filer,'
who also played prelude and
postludc wedding music on tho
organ. '

XJ Chapter Hosts jf

Meet in Twin Falls
WINDFALLS Th«U-

Chapter and Gamma Chapter of
Delta Kappa Gamma were
' of XI Chapter for a

dinner mcotlnu/Saturday In the
Woundup Hoonn'vf the Hogorson
Hotel.,

Mrs. Iluth TdriKr, prouldcnt
of XI Clmptor, Introduced Mrs.

•BlonchB'SonftrSarjdpolntrBtnto'
prosldoifiti ns'fdflluFod speaker.
Mrs.SanftspokeoiT" ServTco;""
Slio reminded tho mombors that.
''Service Is'always tho rnonsuro
/if our abilities." Briefly sho
• reviewed'fhe-Betlvlties-of".tho':'
International Convention which
she attended during the sum-

W nt Pnrtlajiili Orf.
. Two violin; selections were
presented.

Dinner .was Served at tables
decoratod with fall flowers,
sprays of Pyracontha and
liutumn leavo^.

Mrn:,l!llcn Cox, president of
Tliota Clmptcn, Wendell, an-
nounced -pnd -Invited- other
chuptcrn *lo attend' "Theto"
:CHoptol"irTounUDrs-DBjniBr
sorvunco March 20 in Wondell.

pleto eye oxomlnallon as early
as tho day ho Is born.*'

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
AHD .^t^k.

PRAWN!
•VIRYDAV

I l l I I lEiu!! ' 12-dlD'anntZ
' kinds o( pancakes

and 8 types of waffles

OPEN 7 DAYS

' PANCAKE

, HOUSE ,
r

R.iAND MRS. ELMER C.PARKER JR.
. (Shig Morila photo)

DEAH ABUY: I am a mulrJie-nRcd widow in love with a
divorced man, but I fool like "the other" woman In an
Impoiilblc (Handle. Not the usual triangle of husband, wlfo
and other woman, but .that of daughter, father and othor
"woman. _ •

Kenneth's dnttghcr is ZS and unmarried, and I doubt U
she will ever marry. Her father is her whole life. She doesn't
work., and icoms content"'to stay at home with him. She
doesn't date. They go everywhere together — theater,
concerts, vacation trips. Daughter suffered a nervous
breakdown.n few years ago, but seems all right now, but sho
still leans on "Daddy" for everything.

Kenneth wants mo to marry him. He has assured me-his
daughter will not live with us, but I'm afraid if ho lenveu her
the will go to pieces again. I would love to marry tills mart,
but I have so, many fenrs and doubts. Should I try to find
happiness with somcono else, or sh'ould I marry him
anyway? , ' THE OTHER WOMAN

DEAR OTHER i Even tho Kcnncili probably meant well,
by allowing his daughter to itoy at home.»nil play the "wife"
role, Instead of encouraging her to make a social life of her
own, he's partly responsible for her unhealthy dependence on

• -him. Obviously since he wai able to fall In love with you and
"mmret" you that If you marry him he will leave lil»
daughter, he apparently Un't ai "sick" as she It. Dut he

' stability Is probably marginal U> begin with. She will need
psychotherapy to help her atljuit to "losing" her whole lift*.
Kenneth Is entitled to a life of his owii. So are you. And *o IB
the daughter. The bett advice I can offer you li to hold off
marrylnff Mm until nil your fenre ami doubts arc reiiolvcil.

Guests were registered by*
Mrs. Gnry, Rinohnrt, Hiinscn.

A tocentlonjvns hold at the
Carillon Immediately nftor the
ceremony1.

The .bride's table waa-
decorated with two shades of
pink, accenting tho thrco-ticrcd
square cako, topped with a
mlnliituro . bride and
bridegroom. Lnclng, shndod
rosebuds and dark pink gladioli
In icing docoratod tho sides of
tho cako. The cako was baked
by Mrs. Mnry Harroll, Burloy.

Guests wore served at quartet
-to bio a—covorod—with—white-
orgnndy nnd centered with,
snifter glasses containing light'
and dark pink chrysan-
themums.

Sorving the coke wns Mrs.
Larry Newbry,. Los Vegns,
Nov., slsterJin-low of the bride.
Punch was poured by Mrs.
Clinrlcs Van Eaton, Twin Falls,
friend of the couple.

Gifts were registered anil
displayed by Elaine nnd Ilecn
Pufahl, Twin Fnlls, cousins of
the bride. •
• Spoclal guosts at tho wedding
were Mr. and Mrs. John G.
Lnlb, Twin Fnlls, grandparents
of the bride," who also
celebrated tlicir anniversnry on
Sept. 25 nnd Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Nowbry, Lns Vegos, brother '
and sistor-in-law of tho bride.

After a wedding trip to North
Idaho the couple resides at -110
2nd Ave. E., In Twin Falls,
where both ore employed.

—-Elected—-

l (Lveni'd
. LEWISTON ~' Rebokah
Assembly Is scliedulod*' In
Lewlston Oct. 10 through 23,
with representatives from
,Maglc Valloy Rebekah Lodges
participating.

TWIN FALLS - ' . Initlntlon
will be held, for Primroso
Robekah Nov. 17 at tho IOOF
Hall.

TWIN FALLS — • Newly
elected officers of Alpha Kappa
Chapter of Alphn Kappa Psl,

f k l t ( f r t
which could take longer than you care to wait.

DEAR ABDY: If your husband couldn't hardly wait for
tho hunting season to open, nnd then he took off in tho middle.

— OOilOlRlrt.for. a five-dny hunting trip and forgot to take his
riflo.what would you-think? . HIS WIFE

DEAR WIFE: I would think that lie did not JnUwitl to
shoot whatever it was that he set out to hunt.

DEAR ADBY: Last January, my fiance and I decided on
November 21 for our wedding date Tloitf my best girl friend
and aslccd hciMo be my maid of honor. She accepted. A few
months later, I nsked hor to go shopping with mo to price
wedding gowns and she said she "thought" she could spare
"a few hours" as she had .other things to do. She wont with
me and didn't say much.

A few wceks'lnter this girl friend told me that she wus
going to announce. HRR wedding plans—to take place two

- wooks before MINE! She also told mo she wouldn't be iiblo
to bo my maid of honor, because she'd be on HER
honeymoon. ' •

Wo had known ench other for many years and we were
close as sisters. We have Uie same circle of friends, which
will make It hard on them with • wedding showers,
bridesmaids dresses nnd all. Tell me, honestly, nm I out of
line for boing— DISGUSTED

DEAfl DISGUSTED: Disgusted? Yes. Disappointed? No.
Vouf friend obviously had tome unhatched plans of her own
going for.hrr when you (old her about your wedding plans.
But you can't blame her for not disclosing her plans until she
wai surf llifty. would materlallie. For you to hove eipected
your friend to have put off her wedding until after yourn
would, I think, have been exp*ctlntf loo much. It's not as tho
Bfan waited until the lost moment to tetl you.

DEAJl ABBY: Your suggestion to diEcouraRc those who
ore constantly mooching clgarctsT-"o(fqr to sell him n

, pack" was fine, but I have a'better idea: •
In addition lp your regular brand, carry n pack of cheap

onus that havo been made from floor sweepings. They should
be hot anAwtwing and certain to Irritnte tho bronchial tubes,,
lungs, enophogus and everything else In. that area. Tho
second time the moodier sees that pack come out of your

:. pockol. he will qulUmoklnfi. W. P., ALEXANDRIA* VA.

SHOSHONE - Friendship
Night will be observed Oct. 20 nt
the Masonic Temple here by
Lincoln Chapter No. 42, Order of
Eastern Star. Members of the
serving commltttee nre Viva
Johnson, Gladys SRDIV and J. J.
Lockie.

SHOSHONE - Civic Club will
meet nt 2 p.m. Friday at the
home of Mrs. Harrell Thorne.
Mrs. Omer Shook nndTOrs; Held
Newby will assist as hostesses.
A program on legislation will be
given.

' .TWIN FALLS-The Goodwill'
Hub will meet at 2 p.m. Wed-
nesday at the home of Mrs.

'Jitwis'-Hoffman, the first house
on the right side of the rood on
Addison Avenue East past the
Ringham Dairy. Roll call will
feature a home, canned jar
exchange.

TWIN FALLS - The OAO
~ Dan cin]f Club "\vil hhave'nTlnnee-

and buffet supper Saturday
night at the Elks Ballroom.
Dinner Is set for 8 p.m., with
dancing nt 9:30 p.m. to the
music of the Hap Miller Or-'

p
nlty, University of.Idnho, in-
clude two Twin Falls residents.

Ronald J. Lauer, Twin Falls,
has been Installed ns recording

"secretary of the fraternity and
Craig Olson," Twin Fnlls,
assistant treasurer. Laurer is a
senior majoring in accounting
and Olson a sophomore, also
majoring in accounting at* the
University.

IUCK TO SCHOOL

HOLLYWOOD I U P I ) -Stave
F.orrcst, who first acted as an
unyraduate at UCLA, returned
to the campus for a guest role
in an episode of "Medical
Center."

chestra. uommiitue members
for" the event include Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Shelby,, chairmen,
assisted by Mr, and Mrs.
Harvey Cook, Ntr. and Mrs.

-August-Averott, Mr. nnd Mrs.
William Brown mul Mr.- nnd
Mrs. C. E. Wadsworth.

TWIN FALLS - The Magic
Valley Military Wives will meet
at 8 p.m. Friday at the home of
Maiyne MacDonald for an in-
formal coffee. Tlie group plans
n masquerade for Oct. 24 at the
home of Kerry Bnnyord. All
wives of servicemen nre
welcome to attend. Further
information' concerning the
group enn "be obtained'by
contacting tlie Chamber of
Commerce office.

Magic Valley Favorites
MRS. JACK JORDAN

Filer

MEXICAN CHEF'S
SALAD

1 onion
A tomatoes
;1 head lettuce
4 ounces grated cheddar

cheese
0 ounces Thousand Island

dressing
Hot sauce to taste

. 8 ounce' bag. tortilla chips, ,-'
plnln or taco flavored '

1 avocado
' 1 pound ground beef
Icon (15 ounces) drained

kidnoy beans
Chop onion, tomatoes' nnd

lettuce. Toss with choose,
dressing and hot sauce. Crunch

and add tortilla chljvJ. Slice and
add nvoendo.

Brown meat and add drained
kidney beans and one:fourth
teaspoon salt. Simmer 10
minutes. Mix in cold salad.
Decorate with tortilla c)iip<j,-
avocado and tomato slices.
Serves six.

1 Tho Timos-Nows will pay |5
each week for Muglc Valley
Favorites. . If you have n
favorite recipe, Just mail it to
the Recipe Department,
Women's Pago .Editor. Tho
recipe becomes tho property of
the Times-News and cannot be
ret ur nod-r"

T-rooble
Y O U W I N BECAUSE I I S ELECTRIC

y p p y
homo In In for noise trouble

__unloss_ttiC-.soundprMnnB. is. up.
to par.' Ttio American Wood

• Coiinrllfiflya-wallinsulntid
wood paneling can ulve rooms
extra "prlvflcyTHeros a sound-
proofing tost. Havo your toon--
ager turn on hlif or her radio

, and'then find out how far_lho
sound curries Into adjoining

, rooms.

- More Uian 225 million"tolovl-
sion sets are in use around the
world, " '

You're way ahead coming and going.with
flamelessJeleetric water healing. It's the neater
heater that's ever so last, oiean, quiet', tree ol
carfrand-wlthoul-a-mfitoh lor-elfielenoyr-

Waier Heater Service
, . that's "on Ihe ball"

- - - . ..Whalftver ydur water h0atttr*problem,
call Idaho Power C o m p a n y . . . at nlflnt or on
waak-tndi If It's an «msrganoy. '

IDAHO POWER cbMlPANV

FLAMELESS ELECTRIC LIVING FOR A NEATER, CLEANER WORLD

HEWV SHIPMENTS OF FIKE

FURNITURE
ARRIVING DAILY!

SPECIAL SALE PRICE ori 'this

Amazing Comfort Chaif
' It WarmtJ... H/hakrl... // Vlbrotti!...lt Secllaul

9 Pc. BANQUET.SIZE
DINETTE

ECONOMY 5 PIECE

DINETTE SET

REG.
' 5 9 "

Select Now for CHRISTMAS!
LANE

CEDAK
-GUESTS

CHOOSE NOVi AM) LAY AW AV
Soc our- wide soloction of. beautiful cedar
chests in all furniture stylos. Just the one
right tor your certain someone. '•

PRICES.
FROM TV

95

SOFA
SLEEPERS

95
w / t

BEDROOi
SETS

LARGE SIZE
6 DRAWER DRESSER 11 i /•«
AND PANEL BED.. FROM I I *T

MANY, MANY MORE STYLES

INERSPRING
MATTRESS ^

-OR-BOX SPRINGS

' Twin or Full Size

BABYCfrIB
and Spring FUled Mattress

• ftEG.$54.95^1

88
• Fred Delivery' CHOICI OF FINISHES

•Wolnut,'Mail.orWhll.

Regular 139

NOW 4 1 9
•Gtowo-toft-oxpandoble-vinyi—

Also available in NYLON FABRIC-Slightly highe

AND ROCKERS
5oe (ho Largest Selection . .* •

i. . In All Magic.Valleyl . . - -' I

As Low A s . . . . . 69
Solect your favorites now whilo

; • Soloctions aro Bost—Layaway & Save!

OUR MOST
POPULAR

PLATFORM
ROCKER

OIQ now ihipmanl (uit
arrived in timp lor Dad'i
Day. Ihii birj aitoHmini

rocktf'i inclucfal bolh

labilct and colon.

Bog. - J
59" 448

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
• LAMPS OF ALL TYPES

• OCCASIONAL TABLES
• PICTURES

• WALL DECOR

2 0 % OFF

Easy Terms



Charm
School
Slated

TWIN FALLS 1- All Moslc
Volley girls of Junior high and
high school ago are invited to

. attend the 1970 Charm School to
• be held In the Idaho tower

£; AndJIorlum;-T"ln ;FalU, from
10j30 ojn.' to noon 'beginning'

• Oct. V. The sessions will Be hold
on consecutive,. Saturdays,
concluding with a formal ten.

, i The school la cb-sponsorcd us
-^Ti'-scrvlce-to-nll-glrls-by-the

Junior Club of -Twin Falls and
the MORIC Valley Council of.
Camp Fire Girls and la freo for
members of the Camp' Flro
Girls with o small fco madoto
non-members, Girls ore
.welcome to ottered ovon If they
'hnvo- attended previously.
. Mrs. Dorothy Ponvoy, field
director for the Camp Flro
Bids, who has worked on all of
the previous Charm Schools, Is
again the coordinator for Die.
event. .Tho chairman,
representing the Junior Club, Is
Mrs. Mn* Eutonolor, physical
education toucher at tho Robert
Stuart Junior High School and

* well qualified to superintend
this'course having assisted In
previous years.

The six sessions nrê ~ us
follows:

Oct. 17 — "You Stopped Out of,
a Drenm." posture and
modeling, Mrs. James Fltz-

TWIN PALLS — Regional
ik Conferences are

weeks
er toCouer d'Alene,
Twin Falls and Idaho

"Thn conference 'for
women lvtaa in Legislative

'iT$ S A NO 25

r
Regional Vote Rockers Meet
Set Oct. 22 in Twin Falls

Pl»«B where their voices con
count the rnost. Through con-
fcrencesandthe "Voto Rockers
Roulette," tholr newsletter, the
women . gain background on
•\aam of Interest to women as
well.us in tho legislative and
political processes. It Is a non-

women are deflnately en-
—Bpp »——, . ,

.Women Disagree

Tunday, October 13, l«0 TlmM-'Nawi', Twin Palls) Idaho 1,

Wat,<:h Pressure
UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa.'1

I'UPI) —Home seamstresses
should uso only the amount of
.prossuro on the presser foot
noccssary to. feed the fabric
through their sewing, machine,
Advises Mrs. Ruth Ann Wilson, '
extension clothing specialist at
Pennsylvania State University.
U tho pressure Is tob_heavy. It
makes the tnachlno*run. hard
untT can leave |nurks' on the
cloth. r i ~

couragod to participate In tho
activities ol the political parties
and work for candidates of/heir
choice. -. ••

Mrs. Diamond, regional
conference chairman, reported
that foalures of thc.confcrtnco
will Include a discussion by a

lalkonhqwtoaffeotleglslatlon.
T h i l l l b

g,
Patrick, chairman.

Oct. 24 - "Everything . Is
Beautiful," clothing, Mrs. John

' Rosholl, chairman.
Oct. 31 — " 'Moflcctlon' of n

New Me," skin euro, Mrs.
William Morrison, chairman.

Nov. 7 — "Raindrops Keep
Foiling on my Hairdo," holr
core, Mrs. Art Jones, chairman.

Nov. 14 - "Evorybotty Is
•Talkin1 to1 Me," mnnners and
etiquette, Mrs. Richard Reed,
chairman.

Nov. 21 - "A"Time Jor Us,"
Mrs. Craig Ncllsen, chairman,
tea for mothers and girls.

The Instructors ore members
of the Twin Foils Junior Club,
with Mrs. Michael Green as
publicity chairman. The Junior
Club Is an organization of young
women dedicated to public
service. -

Registration can be made at
the Cnmp Fire office In person
or by calling 73M214. Camp
Fire is a member agency of the
United Fund.

REPRESENTING THE JUNIOR Club as chairman lor the forl/icoming Charm
School, co-sponsored by the Junior Club and Magic Valley-Council ol Camp Fire
Girls, Mn. Max Euienetor practices with Cathy Sterling. All Magic Valley girls ol
junior high and high school age are invited to atlentTiho J970 Oiorm Schoo/

l J l l > h; rw 17 TU i | | be hold .on coruoculivc Solurdoyi
l Th t

n ,m,inn || b n c y
From 10:30 a.m. to noon, concluding with a lormal tea. The tirst class .wi// bo on
posture and modoling, wilh Mrs. James Fitipatrick as chairman.

... tho state al.lho
request 6f tho .women who at-'
tended our. first statowldo
conference In Boiso during
June,"says Mrs. Clark Ehrllch,
Boise, temporary state
chairman of UICJ organization.
"Whllo wo had an .excellent
attendance In Boise, wo all
roallzc that many women want
to become actlvd In govern-
mental affairs but aro unablo to
attend "iTcorifcreiico' lirBolso-
where thin is.' discussed. By
taking the Information to
regional conferences wo feel wo
will bo ablo to reach many moro
women and help them to loam
how they can affoct legislation
and tho direction of our
government," Mrs. Ehrllch
added. .
• The Vote ' Rockers are

basically a group of women
Interested In affoctlng tho

in.
ijaho by expressUig thcnrsolves
in an intelligent manner in

today the end of tho mini', but
German womon disagreed ami
said thoy would contlmio .to .
show their legs.

Leading i|o«lRnors oponodtho
lMuy ntaunl Wost Berlin
Spring and Summor Fashion
Shows by proclaiming "Tho
leneo Is dead." _

But, a public opinion poll
showod not only Is tho mini not
dead but Is growing in
populnrlly among West German -:
women,_i .. _

The polppulllshod InDie
newspaper Die Welt said only
two per cent of womon
questioned favor the rrtldl, and
eight per cont the maxi.

Twenty-four per cont support-
ed tho mini,.compared to 14 per
cent two years ago.

The remaining-M. per cent-
represented women who basi-

cally woar tho same dross,
length year in and year out no
matter \rtral~iiMliluii-limists
say. • -

Nov. 3. I'WIth lhlsi:ypo of
program wo feel dhy .woman
who Is concerned with the way
our government and political
parties < aro being ran will
benefit by. tho learning ex-
perience planned in the day-
long Voto Rocker Conference,1'
stated Mrs. Diamond.

Women Interested In gaining
further Information on. Vote
Rockers and tho' Regional
Conference should contact Mrs
Diamond at 733-1833: or Mrs.

7r
Lloyd Walker, 73M8M,

•?• ' *—

lip It Vp!

Printed Pattern

saves you
money!

f

? . ' + • . .

8 . i<s

You'll live In this zip-front
casual — It's both comfortable
and quick to slip Into I

• -;One main part, plus collar, —-.
sleeves. Sew In knits, Dacron.

Printed Pattern 0010: Now
- Misses' Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 18.

yards 60-Inch fabric. \. rJ "~
Seventy-ftvo .cents" f6r each r

• pattern — add 25 cents for each
pattern (or Air Mall and Special
Handling. Send to Marian ,'

tMsrtln, Times-News 3B^ - •' m
-PalttmDepl..lMWestll)UiSt,, . ._• -•'
New York, N.Y: 10011. Print •„" ""
N«me. Address with Zip, Size

Itusedjo be just fast and easy. Now direct

dialing saves you money - as much as

$1,95 on a call ou(t-of-'state compared to.a

person-to-person call. Even more on some

Maxjmum Long Distance rates
for coast-to-coast calls

Oioll D.,1.4 0|»>. I . | . I4 I^ I ,J PI

V. Check^the chart.;

WEEKENDS

eVENINGS

EIGHTS

W«l«>»Vf l rr-

' • ' " "•• ' •

700

35C

p»iT96—

~.81.f0

81.10

. 6110

—»W»O^-

83.30

^ . AODITIONAlMINUUfi \
q conlinonl.il U S . »ic«|il AlAUh
. 90Cn|l«M owminii*. 3GC Ol I»M

in Ion WUUM.1VI 46Cbf l i u . '

• N e w ' f a l b - Winter Pattern
Catalog, 114 dynamic designs.'
Free PatterrL,Ooupon..U.cenU,I_

Instand sewing book, sew
. today, wear tomorrow. II. "'•'

>s tant fasMon book - What-
to-wear answera, accessory,
Bgw»,llpsliOnl» U. . i . . . •• .

• 1 ' ' . ' • • •

'lour i

Attention Mothers!

/•^not
reen

otogr ner Is

coming again!
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - THUR5OAY

OCTOBER 1 3 - 4 4 - 15th
9,30 a.m. to hOOp.m. and
2i00 p.m. to 5i00'p.m. daily

No pictures will be taken after 5:00 p.m.

SecfuTTfUlly"finlsrieel . ...
"^Professionally madeT

, PHOTOGRAPHS IN LIVE COIOR

.KINBSlU J
WAUIT ~

IU11COIO«-
•KOTOS

No Shipping Charfl* • IrO. color :

Noobll9oll«nto>rd.ri . '. \.\
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Produce
Vesiertray's .'{ p'.in. Prices v '

Wheat Barley OatuMlxuiiJOrri Pintos Great Calif. Small
Grain (Hp.c) ' North Pinks Roil.'.

. Warehouses

Rail
Termed

Hike
f
tikiin Growers
Hnnnen, Inc.
Shields
'lYInliliid

HUIII.KY
Bean Growers.
Feeders Grain
Union Seed

NQ NQ NQ NQ'
•u:i i.so I.OO i.eo 2.20
1.31 NQ NQ NQ NQ

NQ NQ NQ NQ
•-UO--1.00 2,10 1.00
,1.38 2.00 2.10 2.00'

NQ
7.S0

NO NQ
7.60 7.50

.NQ NQ .NQ
NQ NQ,. "N(J

NQ
8.00*
NQ
NQ

Farmers Inspect ' .
Experimental Plots

-HURLEY - Farmers who Illhebold said many (armors
utilized tho-maximum yblld expressed Interest'during the
o x c t t t h J t h l a t

.NQ NQ NQ NQ

TWIN PALLS - A
representative ul a Twin Fulls
brpkoragu firm said today that
u proposed cpmpoundod
railroad freight rato Incrooscof
ID p«r ceiitwouldbo a "grunt
ln|n«tlr<." In lilplin farm

aro having financial difficulties,
bill that does not Justify a large
incrcaso Tor western railroads.

"I believe," ho saidr^a 1& por
cent Increaso with a maximum
dollar- lncVoaso-of-$50-pGr
carloiid 110 cenls Mr h u n d r '

propopul,- 10'cents .lncroase
making a now rate of 01 conts,
which makes a now competitive

-dlBadvantaKo-of-17-oontH, •

Morjjan-Undsliy
FAIHFIELD

CninUs Prairie Grnln
EDEN

f'll'.EH
ll«fln Growers '
Chester B. Brown i
O.J. Chlkb Seed
Idnlio Bonn
Allison Feed Mill

GOODING
Bcakon Bcnn

. IIA7.El.T0N
Bean Growers
Cflnldo Wrhse.'

JEROME
Bean Growers
Marshall Wrliscs.
Mornim-Unclsnv

KIMBERLY-IMNSEN
Bean Growers
Hnnscn Fnrmer's Eflv.
Magic Volley Dean Co.
Margan-Unusny

ML'nTAUGII "
Bonn -Growers

PALL
Morgan-I.indsny -

R U P E R T

1.30 l.BO.J.00 1.80 '

1.28 2.05 2!O5 2.05
• 1 .

- M O - r - 1

7 NQ NQ NQ NQ
' NQ - '

.1.30 ••.

•' NQ 1.89 1.05 1.85

NQ NQ NQ NQ
NQ NQ NQ NQ

NQ NQ N Q . NQ
1.30 •'_

~T32 HBO 1. WTTBIT"

NQ NQ NQ NQ
1,35 .1.80 1.00 1.80
1.30 1.80 1,00 1.80

NQ NQ NQ- NQ*

1.30

prbductB and the woat In weight'of 60,000 pounds) would
NQ NQ NQ NQ ifcncrnl If approved by (ho approach an oqultabtp solution.-

Idaho Communications Com- "My rovlslon of tho proposod
. ' . " • ' mission. • ' ' • 1.5 por cent overall Increase

'. Alex Sinclair of Lenin N. '.would Improvei revenues for al l
~r~' " • .' •. Rltlon and Co.', Inc., mild UioilTTuirroaaa with ihe largoffr

per cent Increase proposed Is In pcrcentafjo Incroiiso Koing to
addition to a 12 per cent, in-' tho short haul eastern railroads.
crciiBo which' already has oc- Any straight percentage ' In-
curred during (ho past yonr. crease without .a mnxlmum

Ho said tho now rates would dollar limitation creatos serious
represent an Increased cost of competitive Injuaticoa for
29 cents per hundred weight or wostorn farmers, whllo In-
$145 per car for Idaho potatoes creasing the cost of .eastern
Into New York,, compared to .manufactured products usod In
only 10 or 11 cents per hundred Mho-west," ho said,
weight for Maine potatoes into Slnclulr's proposal, - present
New York. - rates imd '. proposed Increaso

"Our products," Slnclnlr follows: Idaho potatoes to Now
.said.-'-wllL-be-loss compotitLvc—York; ourront ratos. - (1.03;
In eastern markets and the proposed increase, 20-cents;
western • railroads which are new rates , $2.22; Sinclair's
financially strong today will proposal,. 10 cents increase
become financial giants. It is making a new rate of (2.03.
true," he said, "that some of the Maine potatoes to New York;
eastern railroads, plagued with, current rates, 81 cents;
unprofitable passenger traffic . proposed Increase, 12 cents;
and short haul freight traffic, new rates, 93 cents; Sinclair's

'

NQ
NQ
NQ ••
NQ

NQ

NQ
NQ

NQ
NQ
7.60

NQ
7.50
NQ
7.00

NQ
NQ
NQ
NQ

NQ

NQ
NQ

NQ
NQ
7.50

NQ
7.50.
NQ
7.25

NQ
NQ
NQ
NQ

NQ

NQ
NQ

NQ
NQ
7.50

• N Q
7.50
NO
7.50

NQ
. NQ
NQ
NQ

NQ

NQ
NQ

NQ
NQ
8.00

NQ
0.00

NO
8.00

NQ

Aide Feted
A^Ptfrlland-

MALTA — An oxocutlvo of tho
Raft Rlvor Rural. Electric
Cooporutlvo, Malta, will bo
amoqK loaders of rural olcctrlc
concerns to bo honored nt a
national mooting .in Portland
today.

Cdrtlflcatos will bo owardou
during tho mooting In Portland
to dlroctorti^managdrs and koy
employes who havo complotcd a
basic managomont courao
dealing with tho latest Idoa9 In
management of rural doc*
triflcatlon programs.

Grant P.. Gunnoll, vlco
president of Raft Rlvor .Rural
Electric Coop., will bo
presontod an award from
Charles Woovor, administrator
in training and consulting.

_pcrunent^program~at_thfi~flummcr~Jn-the~fiipeclma
Twin Falls Branch' Experiment crop's. Exporlmonls Involved
Station, University of Idaho, various amounts of nitrogen
Uils summer as o guldo in application and fall versus
potato fertilizing will havo an spring application. Inspecting

^opportunity—^hursday-to—n«Q—tha—&otual—harvest—of— each
harvest results. classification should tell tho

—Gone-Rlnoboldr-firoa-potalo -farmers what they wish to know
specialist, Bald the experiment us the ultimate result of tho

^ i o U will bo harvested'and fortinMToppllcalBSsTRlneMld
labolod.'for public Inspection said, - " • '
Thursday from 10 a.m. to noon Complete data from tho ox-
at'tho station. Farmers aro "porlmcntal program ..will, bo *
Invited to Inspect 'the rows, presented during Educational ._
kooplng hTmlnflifho condition meotlngs holdTjiTho area this
iind nppcaronco'of the vinos winter, ho added,
prior to harvest. ' '" ' . '

Sales Hit Record
OAKLAND ~ Sofoway

Stores, Inc., today reported
record sales and record ear-
nings for tho 12-wcck period
ended Sept. 5, and for tho SG-
week period ended as of that
date.

In presenting those figuros,
Quentln Reynolds, president
emphnsizod that the provlous
yoar's results were adversely
affected by labor disputes. Ho
also noted that.sales during the
week that ended Sept. 5 this
ytStir, exceeded $100 million
dollars for tho first time In

Sofcway's 44-yoar history.
Consolidated unaudltod sales

for tho 12 weeks ended Sopt. 5
wcro SI,131,073,000,1m Incroaso
of 20 por cent over sales for the
comparable porlod In-IOGQ.-
Salos for tho 3d weeks, ended
Sopt. 5. wore M,23u,432,000,on
Incroaso of 17 per cent over•

' sales for this period last year.
Consolldatod unaudltod net

Income, aftor provision .for
Income taxos, for tho 12 weeks,
ended Sept. 5, was 517,302,000,
on incrensso of 78 por cent over
not Incomo for the comparable
period In 10GD.

,- f-

NQ—NQ -CL
-Floyd E. Idle Wrhse.

SHOSHONE
Beakoh Bean

TWIN FALLS
Bean Growers

1.30 1.00 NQ 1-ilO-

1.30 • .

NQ NQ NQ NQ

NQ NQ. NQ . itfj

NQ NQ NQ NQ
Mn JMn • wn NO

Idaho Bean i,Elevator
Intermountain Bean
South Side Bean Co.
T.F. Feed i Ice

WENDELL
Wendell Elevator

1.30 UO .1.00 1.B0

1.31 1.80 2.00 1.8(1

7.50 7.50 7.50 8.00
NQ NQ NQ Nl)
7.50 7.50 7.50 8.00

7.50 "7.50 7.50

Livestock
' OMAHAlUPII-Uvostock:

Hogs 7,500; barrows and silts
weak to mostly 25 lower; 100
to 240 lbs. 10.75-10.25; 240 to 230
lbs. 10.50^18.75; 250 to 270 lbs.
17.75-18.50; 270 to 200 lbs. 17.25-
17.75.

Cattle a,000 calves 125; steers
steady to 25 lower; heifers are'
steady to strong: cows strong
to 25 higher; feeders steady.
nigrT~choice~nntl prifnr? ltloo~
Ib. steers 29.90, choice-prime
1100 to. 1150 lbs, 29.40; choice .
H-ith end prime 1104 to 1190 lbs.
29.25; choice 20.25-29.00; good 4
low choice 25.50-28.75; high

DENVER ( U P I I - Livestock:
• Cattle 500. Slaughter cows at
steady; other classes not fully
tested. Slaughter steers good to
choice 20.40 - 28.00; slaughter
heifers good to choice 2G.G0 to
27.40. Slaughter cows high cut-
ter to' commercial 20.1O-22.G0;
canncr and cutter 10.70 - 21.00;

Feed Price
Raises in
September

Our—
Thanlcs 7 >H Appreciation

MlolCe and prlhle 1)25 lo l.o'L
Ib. heifers 28.75; sumo grade at
925 to 1,000 lbs. 20.50; choice

.27.25-20.25; good and low choice
-24.5M7;50.-- -

Sheep 1,000;. lambs steody,.
OIIOS steady. Choice and prime
slaughter lambs 2G.50-27.00; olh-

' crs 25.50-20.00; choice 4 prime
shorn, lambs 28.00.

TWIN FALLS - Tho United
States Department of
Agriculture reports Idaho

te'deLca'ulcIclio'lce-nQlfcrs-Ot. farmers In mid-September paid
20.30-20.00; fecder'cowB 19.40 to more for almost all foods than

-20.50rStock-towr20;B5.!2:60. to-mld-August, .
Hogs 700. Barrows and gilts Prlco of bran was down 5

steady; 1-3 18.50-10.50; 3-417.50- cents to 13. Middlings and 14 per
18.50. Sows'weak to 50 lower; cent dairy feed wcro unchanged
1-3 15.00-10.00. from"August. All othor prices

Sicep 2,000. Slaughter lambs were above August love].

The 4-H and F.F.A. Youth of Twin Falls County , and their leaders and advisers,
take this method of expressing their heartfelt THANKS AtfD APPRECIATION
to those buyers listed below who so ably supported this year's FAT STOCK

-SALE-at rhe7TwinHFalls-Goont\rFairr—— ——

-On tire lintlminl front, U. 8.
farmers paid moro for oil listed
feeds in mid-September. Those
prices also were above levels of
last year."" '

~ "Gam par lsoh^rfilBlio"~prlccs
Scptl 15,1009, and Sept.15.1970:
Bran, cwt, .1069, S3; 1070, S3;
middlings, cwt, 1069, S2.05; 1070,
$3.05; cottonseed meal 41 per
cent, cwt, 1009, S5.G0; 1070, S8;
soybean meal, 44 por cent, cwt,
1060, S6.40; 1070, $7.20; dairy
feed, 14 per cent protein, ton.
1960, SGO; 1070, $04; dairy feed,
10 per cent protein, ton, 1069,
$67;' 1970, SG7; laying feed
complete, ton, 1060, $81; 1070,
$87, and chick starter, ton, 1069,
$100; 1070; $105.

H Is the chemical symbo| for N o r M ) America has nn area of
hydrogen. . , o b o u ( „ 5 m | m o n s q u a r e m i : D S

It is from such supporters that Youth finds the driving urge to
higher; feeder lamus at

steady to 50 higher. Slaughter
lambs choice to prime 28.10 to
28.80. Feeder lambs choice to

•Toner 23:25-200. : •_;

Wounded Presidents
Although 21 U.S. presi-

dents were in military serv-
ice at some time in their
lives, o n l y t h r e e w e r e
wounded-in battle. James
Monroe was wounded In the
Revolutionary War; Ruthcr-
iord B. -Hayes was-woundod--
four times while serving in
tho Union Army; John F.
Kennedy suffered an injury
while serving in tho Ndvy in
World War II. ..

participate in such worthy projects ar
wards of a job well done. '

-TOT

PORTLAND. Qr«

31 So ]» 40. n»i.

1> OQ.JO JJ. can

oooa I30U00 ID

Produce Prices -

Ocl JV V IV V it DA j ) Jf Jl
Dec IV 17 7! IS It H 7? 1» ' ~~Yi

t-tti 3V JQ 6'/. JU IS !* 43 ;9 iJA Jp
/.[jr 10 " " )0 I ' 13 10 10 10 i

Ff l j t\ ;o )l 1C 11 )0 11.01 l l ' )) 411

'Mr 11 » tO 11 iJU 11 4Q 11 11
WHY 11 <i Vi 11 11 V 1] 4) J|

TracK talev U ' t Idaho-Orauo,
ipai. l l l i laru> 1 10 1 I ) , Wan y«MO

yollow tpAl.,11 larue 1 10. >*h,

Grain
SEATTI.K(UPI)- Grain,

Seattle; '" -
Soft white l.GO . .
Wlilte club 1.01
Hard, winter 1.74

L
fob

_ UHfloy ^.

YOUR

BANNED
ROFITS

PROGRAM
- For 197VS(am-RlgtiVNov withr

Fall Fertilization
By

rarm oervice, Inc.
Kimberly

A M O M R I V PIANNIED FAIL F H m i z e * / '

TZ WOORAM W i l l PAY OFF A l l YEAR IONO

MOBE TIMF. FOR YOU, A GOOD START FOR YOUR

, AND AiBIOOER VIEID, Y8AB ROUND

THE AILEY ? Twin Falli
ANDY ft BOB MOTORS • • • • Buhl
ANDERSON-BLAKE, INSURANCE Twin Falls
ALBERTSON'S FOOD CENTER Twin Foil.

_ALUSONiFEED-MllL.—.—-^ . • Filtr
AMERICAN'OIL COMPANY TwiaFpll i
ASOROW SEED COMPANY Filer
JOHN M. BARKER, Agency . , Buhl
BEAN GROWERS WAREHOUSE'ASSOCIATION . . . . . . Twin Fall.
BLUE LAKES TROUT FARM Twin Folk
BUCKO LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT ' . Buhl
BLAINE BOIEY . . . : - . . : . : Murtough
R'AtPH BOWMAN ft ASSOCIATES Boi.o
HERSCHEl BOYDSTUN . . • ._ .' . Twin Falii
JOHN BRADLEY . . . - . ' . . . . " Twin Fallt
BUTTREY FOODS '". Twin Fa 111
C anci H j l fMURfAUGH, INC Kimberly
DOC CALLEN . - . . . ' Rog.non
TOM CALLEN Rogerion
CHADWICK-POllED HEREFORD RANCH Hollllter
MERLE CHERRY . . . . . . ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ . . . . . . . . . . Klmberltf

IDAHO FIRST NATIONAL BANK . . . Filer
IDAHO FIRST NATIONAL BANK , Twin Fall.
IDAHO HEREFORD BREEDERS ASSOCIATION Twin Falls
IDAHO POWER CO . .• Twin Falll

-INDEPENDENT MEAT.CO ^.....'. ;_... Twin Fa III
JENSEN'S JEWELERS . Twin Foil.
JORDAN'S MARKET \ . .' Flier
KAY'S SUPPER CLUB ' Twin Fall.
KRENGEL'S HARDWARE. Twin Fall.
LYLE MASTERS ' Buhl
JOHN McDONALD . . . . ; • : . • . . . . , . TwInFall i
MAX'S CLOVER FARM . . . ' . . . . . . , . - . . . . . Filer •
NORTHLAND COLD STORAGE Buhl
OLMSTEAD CATTLE COMPANY . Twin Fall.
OLSEN SKIS AND TROPHIES . . . . Twin Fall.
PARRISH OIL . . ', Buhl
P and E CONCRETE . . . .". . . Twin Falls
J.W. arid JIM MESSERSMITH. Twin Falls
ROLLAND PATRICK . . . . I Rogenon
PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK MARKETING, Assn Jerome
QUIOLEY AUCTION Buhj '

O. J. CHILDS SEED COMPANY Filer .
ROY CHRISTENSEN . . ; . . . r . Twin Falls
BILL and GEORGE CLARK . . .rr- Rc.ger.on
CLOSBOOK STORE 7 TwInFalls
CLUB 93 . Jackpot
CROWLEY PHARMACY . : • . , . . Twin Falll
CURL MANUFACTURING CO Twin Fallt
KENNETH DANIELS Twin Fall.
GENE and LES DAVIS Twin Fall.
DEPOT GRl l l . '. Twin Falll
DeVISSER POLLED HEREFORD . . . Filer
FARM and CITY Twin Fall.

. FARM SERVICE ' . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . Kimberly
FARMER'S NATIONALBANK Buhl
FEIDUSEN FARMS T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j . , , ,'.. Klmbeily
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS and LOAN Twin Falll
FIRST SECURITY BANK . . . Twin Falll

EM EQUIPMENT-SALES T w I t r F a l U — — J A M H t T T A Y L O R —

RANGEN, INC. . . . .~ Buhl
REEDER'S FLYING SERVICE TwInFalli
ROGERSON HOTEL Twin Falll
ROPER CLOTHING. . . . : Twin Falll
ROPER CLOTHING . Buhl

THE ROYAVIOUNOE Twin Falll
RUDY PATRICK SEED COMPANY TwInFalli
SAFEWAY -., ' . ' TwInFalli
SHELBY'S.MARKET . . . . . . . , .'; Twin Falll
SHElBY'S MARKET .Buhl
SHEWMAKER BROS. .' .' Kimberly
SOUTHERN IDAHO PRODUCTION CRE.DIT ASS'N Twin f a l l .
SIMPLOT SOILBUILDERS; . ' . . . " Twin Fall.
SOUTH SIDE BEAN COMPANY Twin r-afli
CLAY SPEAR . .^ Bolie
E. A. TOIMAN . . . . . . - T w i n Fold-
SWENSEN'S MAGIC MARKETS Twin Fall.

twin f
GLOBE SEED and FEED C O . T T — - . " — " . - . "V . '." . . ~ - . " T w i n Fallr-

-TwInFollt
. . Wllklni, Nevada
r ; • • • . . Twin fallrFERTILIZER PLANNING IS ONE BIO STEP

TOWARD MORE PROFITAB"E FARMING.

THOUSAND-SPRINGS TRADING POST
"TIMES-NEWS.

1'UrOor Htlp

GOLDEN VAllBY LAND arid CATTLE CO , . Twin Fall. . TWIN FAllS BANK AND IRUST . . KIMbe.lv
GREEN OIANTCOMBANY .' 'r . . . . . . . . .. . . .Buhl ^TWIN fAUS BANK AND T R U S T - . . . . . . . . . . : Twin Fall.
HANEY SEED COMPANY Twin Falll TWIN FAllS FEED AND ICE . . . ' , . TwInFalli
HBNRVSPARM SALtS . . . . . . . ... '. . . ! . • . : . . Klh.be.ly ' TWIN >AUS llVtSTOCK COMMISSION CO ; Twin M i l

, J. H. HBNRY CRODUCB COMPANY Twin Fallr" U-J CATTliCOMPANY Ro8en«n :

JOHNH6PWORTH . . Buhl UHLIO MBDWTS. . . . . • . . . ' . • '. Hanwn
—HUDSON'SSHOeS-TT-r iT-n- . -n-^r-^-^. . - , . ._.. Twin Ft. Us UNITED OIL Of IDAHO,JNC., , : . . . . . . ..TwInFalli

HOLIDAY INN . , . ' . . . . , ' . . . , . . . , Twin Falll \/AN'S DEPARTMENT STORE. . 7 ' ... T7T~ Twl)iT«lhb"
IDAH-BtST,lNC. , . . . : . " . . . ' ; , . . • . Twin Fold • ; TOMMY WILLIAMS ' . . . . . • : . HoWiter
IDAHO FIRST NATIONAL BANK , , ', ,j , .'. Biihl

• • ) . ' •



Market Review
Tuesday1, October 13, WO T lmw-Newi , Twin Fallt, Idaho 9

Idaho
v NEW VOHK (UPD-Stotfu

were lower In slow1 traijlrtg at
x thd midway point Tuesday.' .
— A n a l y s t s attributed tlio softer
- tone to general profit- taking

nfter big gains early last week,
belief that third quarter corpor-
ate oarnlngs will not.make

—impressive rending, and con-
cern that the'economy may bo

of the striken! Gcneral-Motors^
Corp. ' /

Tlio Dow Jones Industrial
average WHS off 3.77 nt 760.47

, .nenr 1:15 p.m., while declines
• were lending ndvnncoH by II
•' mnr^ln of 604 to 414.

A thrta-libur. turnover of
"Ground 5,75-mllllon shnres was

nbout In line with Mondny's
pace, tho- slowest in eight
weeks.

Wcstinghousc, the (toy's most
, active stock, 'was off about 34

on 85,000 shares. It reported a
sltnrp drop in third quarter
earnings, / _

Also among tho active Issues
wore Carrier Corp. off -sj,
Sterling Drug unchnnged, nnd
Allied Chemical down a i . •

I ITOCM AVIRAOII l-Mmt'L l.iU U !!••

KlndJfl.Tf UUtlUtllkt
J«.tl 1SI.lt 104 40 144.91
HO.U Ul . I1 10*17 14J.M
'tl.U HIM 10*40 144.1*,

. "101 - I . H "00* - 1 10
-0.40 T O . M tOOl -O.4J

II) !*>.'»'4 H Magic Valley Weather

.' Fa,rL«m .1(1
Catr-wi .\M
Fairmont 1
r«ral. -.»o
r.ffoCp )o
Flrxln 1.40

-FiritUISt-ld „
FUmlnn .10 t II

- E li ill luil *C-I 4—t i

National
Temperatures

.ByUnllcdPresiIntenwIlonal
High Low Pep.

Athtntu cy 70 S3 ....
Boston cy 72 M ....
Buffalo r 71) 57 .38
ClMHoston S.C. eyBl 70 .... •
Oilcngo cy' Gfl 58 ....
•Columbia Or+—fifl ^ 8 2 M
D M l «'

Ilnllcy
Idolio Falls
Joromo •
Klmborly
.Kuna'""
Mtn. Homo
tawiston
"Parma1

Poculcllo
Rupert
Salmon
Soda Spring

IS 11
Oltn Aldan i» 7
Global Mar — -31-11

as;
1 P.M, PRICES

NEW VORK STOCK EXCHANGE

•I to 1 40 ]]] 7I'«

G.and U to
Granl W Hi
GrlAlP 1 10
G1NN«M 1.10
Cl W»H Pin
Ct WlUn W
Ori*nGI t t
Graytid Cp I

GullM JIDa '
Gull Oil I 1 !
GulllWt SO

Htwlll P .10 U H.

\ .'MUM I

WARM

DURING TUESDAY night, snow tti expected Great Lakes. Fair to partly cloudy skies should
In parts of tho central Hodden while rain prevail over the rest of the notion. {UIM)
Hhowcru ilcvclrtp from the Gull Coast to the .

Fair and Warmer Tomorrow
11 1 1 ' . 11 57'1

i , _ i , SdwtlPS 74

iqUraD JOB
Sflliitil) I 13d
SI nrnd 1 40

Sid Koll imn '

SliMDrg 71
SlawWn no •
SludiWori I '

Sur.OiJCo lo

1*7 77 - ) ! > •

"iHftTJP

MORIC Vnlloy, Twin Falls nnd
vicinity, Norllislde, Burlcy-
Rupert. nreil: '
. Fn l r today, tonight iin'd

Wodnosdny. Slightly Warmer
• Wednesday. Hliilis today In 50s..

Ijiws tonight In 20s. Highs
Wcdnosdny 53 lo 03. Clinnce o(
mbnsurnblo precipitation nenr
zerotodny through Wedntsdny. '

' Outlook for 'fliursllny, fnlr
Una wnrnier.

Camus Prairie, Hailey and
lower Wood River Valluy:

Fair today1, tonight and
Wcdnosdny. Slightly warmer
Wednosdny.. Highs today 50 to
55. Uws tonight'15 to 20. Highs
Wednesday 53 to 58.

Probability of meiisiirnble
precipitation near zero today
Uirough Wednesday. Outlook
for Thursday, fair and warmer.
• synopsis: .

The fast moving cold front The colder air has lowered
which passed' through Idaho this morning's mlnlmuma about
yesterday ts now In central twenty degrees below yester-
Colorado.Cool dry air is moving-Jay's readings with tern-
over tho region from the nor- peratureslnUio20stolowcr30a.
thwest nliend of o hlf/Ji pressure This afternoon's highs will
system now located off the coast generally be In tho 50s with
of Washington. The high will slightly warmer weather
slowly move over Idaho by Into Wednesday afternoon.- Outlook
Wednesday Insuring- clear for Thursday Is for continued
nights and sunny days over (he sunny weather nml warmer
htvu lot' iik wiin !&wu\ mm. tcmpisruuirw.

Muiinl Hunch c , B.1
Mlnn.-St.Paulpc 01
New Orlenns r R2
New York cy '
Plioenlx po
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Scuttle c 50
Spokane nc - - ' M
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Wichita cy 01
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Twin Falls
Temperatures
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Mutual Funds

'7* ]•>•' I I ' •

Successful Investing
7 i i i o r JO'n CO
7 ) j ; « o ' o r " c i

By ROGER E. SPEAR

fnct that Jun(| quarter earnings
of4J cents,)jarc)y<covcrc(] the 40
cent dividend disbursed In that
quarter. However, recent
freight roto Increases mayholp

»" »;° . Q. We'hnve shares o'f Crown buslnWls in tho mnnufflcturo turn earninRS around, which
-UND». Cork 4 Scnl bou«ht quite n of metal cans, nnd contoinora, would Btrcn«thon tho dividend
i j " n " while nno.DurinK the past year, with boer and soft drink enns outlook. . .
;*o M3. thPBrnplfhnBhM/|Mpfpjriy.wiiii_nlnnB.rnnlrih»Hngnhn»tMpi»f In order to JaciHtato diver-

• 4t ».3i OROUP t K C :
4*1 MS Ap, , A l ]
* 11 ttl nal 101
t it 10 11 Com SI U tV

VALUI LINB FD1
Should

p
buy

B I ]7 117
Inv } tl 111
' C i J) 111

MEXIWll l tFOI:
:»B 7}5r*Jl

nv. • I D i i l l

1 7(^4 17
1 * J 4 71

Sl$ C R O U P
Gr I

more forH^nt to 25 per cent of sales, aiflcntion this, major railroad
(•ro\rth*-W,M. • v.Dflsplto tho general system udoptod o holding

' " • A. Yes. Crou-n Cork 4 Senl' •slugHlahneas'of the economy, compnny structure in 1O0B.
'« offers above-nvornfio. np- not income for the first half of However, nttomptfl . at
1" preclntlon potential over the 1070, ended June, chalkod-up a broadeninR Its operating base

»;"» '" \\° ;;; •lon« term. Tlie company holds gnin of H per cent on a 0.7 per hnvo been largely frustrated.
w.M s. «70 io to nn enviable and uninterrupted cent Incroaso in sales. Merger'talks with Husky Oil
5(ILUINOTOMISM" record "arsrowlh. In the pnstlO Currently Belling at around 11 x wc>*e terminated- la te- tnls . - -
" P " 1 * ' i i 4 o n » y e n r s - snlGS h n v e m o r c t h n n l t ) 7 1 ' s earnings ostimntos, summer. Frolght roceipts
i,,vi • in* w 4« tripled; steadily uptrcndlng shares represent an extremely continue to account for the bulk

• T S n
M ' n i " oiirnlnRs Imve reached penk nltrnctivo commitment. ofrovonuos-aboutOOperccnt.-

wtiT' i ! » n X ^vels in each of tho 10 years. • Q. In 1M1 I purcliasod^Sanlo Increased- wagon,-r l i lng--
wtuiy IIOJUU Moreover, aided by oggresslvc Fo Industries nt $.11 o share, del cits in passenger urvtce

-wSSVd-VH stt-oxpnnsion-nbrond nnd the In- now down about 40 por .cent, and adverso. conditions In. tho
JJIJJ' " " ' 3 jn cronfllng uso of mwtnl cnn.q by Would you recommend holding lumber market a will <xepl

winiw 3»j 3»* tlio beverage industry, further for rooovory? Do you corv prpstitiftiwrproni marfltnrovor ~
Z\c™ Vzi 'Si substantlnl gains are expfceted slder tlio dividend rate.securo? «10 "ear term. Shares have

. " E « ^ d « i _ t n t h o f u l u r e w s - limited Investment appeal-end
"*V" * * Slichtlv over Imlf of Crown's A. Not entirely, in view of the ^ G ^ d be sold.
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E«lonV 1.40
eiPauHO I
ailraCp r»
Bill in i.vu

11 U'% Jl'»

1 1 1 1 1 1
7 t l 1 3 )

1104 1104

LUCkyS 90o
LUKBIU.SU. 1. . .
LyUatY 43d

BOH St. M r M 4
OOll FOn »«> I O U
Uoil Ftl 7 J» 1.30
tlroid Si 1] 11 1145
Browrv -1-)»- J i t
BULLOCK F U N D
Quick . 13 (0 U03
Can I I 10 10,14

' Oiv Sti ] ] | ] IF
Nil 1 11 10 71
NY Van 1117 11.lt

4 11

s ! ! ! ; . -

ibilOl 1.4(1 10} ] ] ' •
-mco l ib i 71
inogrim JJ |]
nian 1.10 114 17
ilorola 10 11 41'j
Full I 10 ]1 li'i

' ' . CfMllF' 1.60

F*d Ratour
Fflmont OIL,
Ford Can 7 i

Cm tlDllirv
MuikyOI .11
K«lt<rlfid li
Klfbyltid It
Lttlinl tOU
Lt l H*V Cp
McCul Cp II

ShallucJtf n
KolllrulYth
UUM«I*I Ik

iynl.< 40a
lishtlr 70H
UnvConlr 71
Ulah Stjr .10

J.U 7.11
•CO Fun

' c.pihft i * i Air
Cinl Shr 10.11 11.4*

1
 C l l A N N I M O

F U H O l ;
' Oaltn 10.47 11.44
' " ".« l.U

t!?.%
Cwih

til 711
; sptci

CHAtl tOITOrJi .
t I ] 4 70

Fnd n ' 1 1 1

i o i ' i ioi<< i D j > i ~ r

l l ' i l l ' i 3 l ' i * '

"«.O1 77 OT
ST Dat t 4 « 1014

1 Sp«Cl 771 I 47
CnamFd 1) 14 17 11
C O L O N I A L

FUND!;
.. Egl 141 1.10

Col • »l» 10 7t
Gwlh S3* IIS

Colum O 11 >• 11 II
Cm SIF 41 4.It

' COMMOHWLTH
TBUIT;
AtO • 1.77 M l
CID 1U Ml

CompAi I U t'47
CompCp 1.11 4 71

M#l» Tr 1] ii 1,

Md^1* Cp II.$t l l . t f
May i Fd 11.10 1] 17
MFdOv S 10.11 10 34

Mufl

Nil A
Nat I

m Ct 4.71
f )t

1 "

111

in m
1.141

OccldPai Ig
OodinC lOh
OHIO Cd 1.14
Okl.GE l .U
OKIaNC 111
OllnCorp I I
Omark In 41
Of Hot k I 10
Olit Cl Co 1
Ouibord M 1

. DwamC .71 ,
Owtnlll 1 U

vr rV\u* (Ioi
II fiortt NASD at upp»o«.|

\<u.i* .P IT i t r I * .
Con Ml In t i t 4 It

moltly no'an. All bid* ar« lnl*itt«alv Cnlry 10.11 1171 '
ir bid* InUidoalir quaiottani d o irwn Di I i l l t.tl
j r i m l u d . ..toil m.,lup, m..k

down o| codimmlon. That, quola-
tlont o i . nrovid.il by 8. W. MiRoh-
.Ml 1 Co.

NAT IKC IL .
llal.n f 7 . 10.44
Hwd 4
Plvld ' ]
f>l >lk 4
Incoai 4 4] 504
Slock 7.10 7.44

• O* 110
i . o ' r »

144 17'• » ' i 17 - •
14 11 11' . ! ! • • - '

Bank' or Am. 03.00
Equity Oil

. FirstSbc.C.
durrottFr.
Idaho Pwr.
Ido.mtNnt'l

* Itmn. Gas
J.S.Ind.
Kellwood .

Ntwlon
N I h l

' 13.76
33.50
10.00 .21.00 ' Jim
SO.OO 8S.0O i»»"»
28.00 31.00" 5fiV"

• «.B2Mi O.lJMi ESI!'

^
;TMKnud^

Pac. Eng. '

.23.00 23.75.
I0.4S—10.76-
2.75 3.00

Bntrgy
Bni fh

Nal Or
Nau C*nl . . . „„

•irtMl.ll

i 11.11 1].»
11 10 14 11

NICIIOIBI « t l t.tl
ktail IT (i) .ltl
Oi»»n t i t * j |
OrnHa i t ] t.01
101 Pnd I U t i t

t.17 1014
*.»4 7.11
t.41 1071
7.11 7.M

• 7.07 7.71
. 7 , 1 * 7.11
4.10 4,10

Jhnitn \%.u II73
J ^*ntk 4(J 7.1}

• K IV ITONI :
A-jOtlo 1.01--l.il-
Cult O! II 70 1100
Cult 07 11.70 lt . l l
Cult D4 7 It I tl

Cult SI 1101 17.10
Cuii si t.oi t i t

* Cull SI * JI 7.11
' Cul l S4 1.11 4 II

Pol If U 1 W l i t
-KrTIBT TIT- tir~

Knk Gth ' (i) (j)
L i * Gth 7.11 l t l
Ltn Rai 1110 1417

1.10 IT?

foHaya.m.
Prov.

« Close High Low 11 a.m.
May Idaho Potatoes * 8.M~-*V3ft' 5,13 .5.15 .'
Nov. MatniT'PoUtoeii 2.B& 2.54 2.45 2.47
May Maine Potatoes 3.63 3.53 .3.41 3.44"
Oct. Uve CnlUo 20.57 29.60 . &50 2S.5S
June Live Cattle 30,70 30.65 30.57 30,57

Egg«
Dec. Corn
Dec. Wheat
Dee. Silver
July Silver

Slerr* Uef
aiinir SUrQ.
Surely Ufa

TOO^—nrw—^vSt—'" ' i l l ' " " ' " '

i& sis '5iSF(":"J?,rj

* Livestock ' Irrf.

, ' ' CMICAqoiUPll-Ll^iKKkTUMdav. >• ' V* *M

163H 15111
mW 17tW 169W 16011- '

^, 178.80 , litM 17S.7P- 174.401..
-- '-U7.00- 186.M 1»4,OO4M,20^

. QuotatloiutroniUul>N.iJHanUi.,'i>wliiFaUi

' • • ' . ' . ' . ' i f ' '•'•

• a M M . , ;

S.fl f l ) PUT)

ii||m>:;Sti! IS!" 1 1 * 1 1 ) I )
f , U f , &
7.U T.M

ESTABLISHED
: TheTwIn Falls Bank and Trust will be 65 year? old this year.

During the past six and one.haif decades the Bank arjdJrust-hapjDeeru.
"-tnvojyed In much of the dynamic growth of our area.
• This year we will enter a new phase of Identification,

• portraying our heritage and our plans for futuregrawth.
1 •'. . We hope you will, enjoy these gtimpses

• . Into the past,.present and future. •

TWIN FALLS

Bank&Trust.
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Nixon Hits -Campaign Trail
ny HELEN THOMAS- Wlscormlni Andujirly next wosk pross Uio flosli. Ho stnnita up In Mondfiy woro n provlow. Nixon mutorcudu wus'stopped tliruu

• WASIIINGTON(UPl)—Pros- Nixon Is expected to bo'on tho;~nl»--llinou9lne-Wsvlnp!-to-tho -w»»-i)ell|jliW with tho-rooop—Uinca.Jncludlni! .twice-wben ho: •
Idonl Nixon offlclillly In on tho slump attain In Toxufl,..Noyjjj!>!, crowd on both aides of the tlon from'crowds ostlmiitcd hy' wont ovor to moot "hardhat"
cninpaliin trail. ' anil possibly Tonnouoo. ' slrool, or no jumps on Uio hood , police

The While House, endud any Nixon IUIH docldod to innko »f Ills cur,', arms Btretchod to
protenso lit proaldonllnl pollll- Iho bill push lor • Itopubllcan Uio sky, as votors push anil
cnl idoorno.iK Mnnday when It oor)||ri)n.iloniil victories In Inlon- shov.o. to touch tils hand,
uiivolled . Nixon's phin (or fiivo pnmpul«jilnji-ilurJiiii_the.
marathon' cainpniiuiinu Satur- noxt two woota. Prons Socrota-
day In (our staleu —Vormont, ry rtonnld I.. Moijlor Bnld the

-New-Jerseyi. Pvimuylvuiilu. nnd_ FVcalUent JinuV. touch .bam. in- aa .,_•
- , • niaTTy aH U HtatoH In mipnort: of

~- . • '• : ClfTV* caiidldntes. Othor nourccs

Stale Gels

buaJDiijLHPDflafiini
cos In Hartford and Stamford

Uic President In
'r Inn requedts to appear In zi

w , ; w-^i ' Ktates. ''
^ O \ V I M O n O Nixon told reporters hoi _ i V _ U _ * • • " • • V , ..,|ennllc|y" wM| cum|)n | l ln in,
£ ? . • • • • CnlHornln jiml Florida lieforo

s y s t e i n • Nov. 3. .
* • '•• zl..nli.i' nnld all the Pros-

Clock
. PRESIDENT NIXON checks his watch us his

ulfejyeetJt nn onlooker In Stamford, Conn, an
Uicy arrived for the dedication of an I till (mi

IIOISU:(UPI1 - A now enn- '• ™' ? P0"1 ™' <"m] '»I»nW«
ipl for linndllni! siale aubney w l u 'jf • P 1 ^" ' "I? £y 11«

loni! distance.telopKoho service itoPibllcan- National Commit-
too.

community center. The Presidents Columbus
Day visit was viewed no the Iclckoff of three
weeks of concerted rnftipfllgnlng. (*UIM)

Television
Schedules

' Tuotdjy- October i ] , \<na ' . WodneidaVi October.!*, 1VTO
At 5 JO on cnnnncl 11 and nt B p.m A t B p m . o n channel* ISL. 7(1, B

on 3 - National Goographic Special. «nfl tl - Four In Ono McClourt Mil l .
Zoo* ot me World, Zoo keepers, lor n policewoman . . . a romanco
mntafa^UoniHu-ma-t lnMan-Ulk t f r f lv r t uitinn thn hnrnmiu ttin H,iif

f C "

^ Plane
tor Don
Denied

PDPATFI \ f\ I IIPIl A
' OCAlbM-0 ( UI I) - A

SpokesmiUl for the J.H. Simplot
C b i l l l d

wits nnnounccd Mondny hy
Gov. Don Siiiniielfion find
Clinrles F. Hull, vico president
and-Idnho genci'itl mnnnj;er for
MiHintnin Bell Tclepliortc Co.

SnmiiDlson snld the now serv-
ice, which will be put into ef-
fect Jim. 2, 1971, "will (jive all
oUmiL'ntii of .stale government , . , , , , , • 1
of Idaho much better telephone P ^ ™ 9 ln H o r l f o r d " n d

cnmiminications service, while '""
(it the snme time reducing the
cosls of longdistance calling."

The new system, known "118
"Netcom," was developed on
the bnsLs of studies made hy
the Mountain Bell Co. in con-
junction with General Telephone
Co. of-the Northwest and the
Pacific Northwest R<?ll Telu-

ENDS TONIGHT!
IT'ST

OUT OF
SJGHT!

Although the President's1 for-
ay into Connecticut Monday
WHS labeled • "nonpolltlcal,11

Ziei;ler snid Nixon directed that'
half the tab be.paid from GOP
coffers lest there be criticism.
He appeared with GOP office
seekers in motorcades and on

Slamford, Conn.
Few enjoy campaigning more

than Nixon, who likes getting
out of his "isolation booth" to

Walt Disney

son OF
RUBBER

•AND
MORE FAP OUT FUN I
WALT

DISNEY
pddtoW

SHOWS AI 7:00-1iO5

TOMORROW!!

Jorry Grocu nnd Nicholas Domolroiiloa

Fanny Hill
d byCINEMATlON INDUSTRIES-COLOR by DoLuxo

I ORPHEUM 2

( ,
j - Truth or Consequence!
3 - NfrtS. Weather. Spurn
5.— Ne* i . Weather, Sporii
70 - jut.a

Z
3 — News, Weainer, Sports
5 - News . We.ilhrr, Sports
?B — Make Room (or Grand

*:3o
25L — Men From sriiioh
1 1 --~Gov°"nor0r

rtndaj j J

i J J

*]'-M.MvI.'H"T«O1aM.rmoc,,™ U "»"?;» Htm"." •
70 - t lovn "The Old Man Who 'D - Room I l f - •

7SL — M

•7SL — wti

|..?o_N.M™^an>»nipiiic-s
I .3 - Medical Ctnier

" ~ T ^ M"e'ioo'm CFor cr.na
SJSL — what's Ne

BD -~ jwiOn"vVc«"h

ii - Music Hflii

py
w n o l | y politically • inspired"
Monday charges tmit Gov. Don

> ' » » * » nies m simpiot
planes at no cxpcn.SC.

" W G r n n t Kilboume, Pocntl'l-
lo, president or Simplot's Mm-
em Is and Oiemicals Division,
made the statement in response
to n-charge by Cecil Andrtis,
t l l e ^•"ocriitlc nominee (or
|JOV£™or-

"AhilrUS IS fully flWIire tllllt
-l«>r1-oliini|-wiUi-nlI-Blat«-ci»«li-

dntCS both HopullliClin Hfld
Democrat, hnvc been offorc.1 in
MTitinjj special discount prices

• <wilh s l m P l o t Aviation, Inc., for
the duration of the campaign,"
Kilbournosnid.

phone Co.
Independent telephone com-

panies within Idaho were also
Consulted and haye agreed to
cooperate in implementation of
the new system:
' "Netcom" will replace the

present Telpak, Wats, and
Jeased-line program under
which only those lines leased hy
the state are available for slate
communications. Under' the
system all statewide f.tcilfties
ofthe comjnerciai telephone
companies will be available to
the state through use-of credit
cards and a' state employe will

1:30 . 7SL - Cv l i j r t t on
ID - Medical Center »:00
J , ~ Dfln August 3SL - Mus^c HAI I
J ~ Marcus Welby. MD . ;n — Music Holl
S -, Marcus WolD*. MD B - Music HAI I
S — Hawaii nvo O 4 _ Dan Auoust

7SL — , ^
7B — Don Knolls • 7SL - Politics -70

10:00 10:00
3SL - News. Weather, Sports ; s L _ NewSp weather. Sports
l ^ ^ r w ^ C V o f T i 1 4 IU-"NPWV WMiher*Sports

5 — News, Weaiher. 5por1s s ™ News, weather, Sporis
?Q -. News..WcatDci-, 5p5r.fi.. . 7J) - News, W.iMtiW, Sports
6 - News. Weather, Sports ia - Newi.~wenthcr,~5poris11 - Nowv Wcatner. Sports • fl-— News, Weatncr, Sporis

•• 4 — Perry Masor>- • - 8 — "News, Weatner;' Sporis
»L ,- ,»„„, Son •. j i _- P r , ' « i : r •'•5porls

7D — Johnny Carson ' !SL — Homowood
B - Johnny Carson • 10:30
2B — 60 Minutes 2SL — Johnny Carson
3 - 6 0 Minute! - 7D - Johnny Carson
1 1 - 4 0 M.nutci B - Johnny Carson - -

9 rOHO ID — Duck QW(lns_ .
5^-'"Suspense Theitri.- """ " "*" 3 -- Siorelront Lawyeri

' 11:00 II - Bold Ones
4 — News, Weather, Sports • 10:40 ,

11:35 '• i - Suspense Theatre
4 - D.ck Cavett • ||:oo

D — UoTc ommaic
Popular" 7SL — Fiuunno It Out

FRONTIER THEATER I _?ox OFFICE
JEROME • OPEN 7i3O P.M.

M*>iNi»rm..i*T..iUH.

DOUBLE FEATURE
"OFFICE PARTY" and

"PARTY GIRL"

RATED "X"
Anyono with a rocoipf from Alloy Club or Brand
lounqa will bo admillod at HALF PRICE!!

LAST TIMES TONITE
DootiOpon 7:15 P.M.

Final Showing of "Wind"
At B:OO P.M.

IN NEW SCREEN SPLENDOR
THE MOST MAGNIFICENT PICTUREEVER!

GONE WITH THE WIND"
Starts T.O.M.O-H-H.O.W

THE NEWEST AND GUARANTEED
TOBL WLBESr-WILDLIFE FILM

_you WILL SEE . ' . .

Featuring.,

be- able to use any telephone
within the .state to call another
number anywhere else in the
state. ' i

The governor said the system
"is another example of tlie
benefits that accrue to the state
from the contributions nf highly
qualifiod individuals from busi-
ness and industry who
without pay or uthec remuner-
iTIuiV fH iH!H."juiirjt6strU
ing the governor with major
policy decisions and effecting
management improvement in
the state government of Idaho.'"

Antiques Show and Sale
Rodewoy.lnn, Boite, IdahoAndrus'sald ho knows of no

9UCh discount price offered to
him and he has been flying ;it
r , , ,
U 1 1 ! " i r C " Sponsored By . - l

Boise GGlumbian.Club

Admission sl .00
(Include! lax and roturn privilege)

MID-WEEK
SPECIALS

DON'T MISS
THE NEW

THURSDAY
BUFFET

11 LAST TIMES TOKITE
Galoi Opon 7:00 P.M. .

PH0NE"3"" ^ R I D S ALWAYS FREE
0\ At 7:30 (First hr. Ropoaled I n At 9:00

for a limited time at

That i right! Everyone lold how much they enjoyed
our Wed. and Fri.-Duffel Dinnori ond told ut that
wo should have a Thursday Buffot, too. So wo.did
it! " " ~ J^" L

Starts T-O.M.O.R.R.O-W

WEDNESDAY
AM)

CASH DRAWINGS ^

i(A\K\ir;ius SI BUFFET
l
JL

INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY -*- "EVERYBODY

J.OVES

DARLING LILI'

sp.vyi.LL you.-

YOU AND

SATURDAY
P R i i M E R I I T D I N N E R

•LUCKY LICENSE WINNERS

Winricrs Posted- ,

Diamortds have long been recognized as an invest-
ment. They can.bG worn — admired — passod from
generation to generation and increase in value ovor
the years. , ' " ~

Now,— for a short tiirnT—
opportunity (or You!

Recently our diamond cutter in South.Africa had
a laruer production of. exceptionally fino-diamondi

^ 4 ^ H f i 0 i W h d 1 l

to you.

,4D Point. A«_3 Olamond - ReeulaiSOO00 Special4QQ°_6

'.GO PalnAAA-30lamond - Rfjular'SO™1 Sp«cl«lZ45.™

.this offer is for n hmitod lime at

LAST TIMES T0N1TE
Op«n 7iO0

IKTOUR NEW LOCATION
,_^«^-. ICLJHE ROGERSONHOT£L BUILDING- W.mmm•••«•••••••• ,S-M-_iwl-^.f'P'H!a;-

S" Winning'

• * . ' • < • • • v . ' . • . . . : . <1.



Board Approves
Selling Course
TWIN FAl.liS - Trustees of Ernost H. Uniilnnd, suporln- Realignment of trusloo zones

^Svln ratrScliiiorKslrltnWr-lonilcnt of .schools. In the district nlus.1 nwalt
—411-nDtiroved the flrat-wurso In Tho course In distributive tabulation of census data to

distributive education over oducntlon will cover detormlno tho distribution of
UiughUii tnedlstrlrtn't "Monday" salosmahsnlprprlndplbs- of -population; tho .trustees; were

-nlHlV«-«'li»ol-lK>«r<l-m«>tln(|.-mor.chandlalni!^und_othor told. Tho districts must bo
•The"course will beInughint commercial skills, and wlIP realigned botoro^lio hoxt

Twin- Falls High School include actual work expcrlonco trustoe election, which, nc
beginning Ihc second semcslor, In Twin Falls business firms as
with the. Instructor to la ob- a part of tho Instruction, Dr.
tained by- the. district boforo Ilaglund aald today.
Jan. 211. 1071. according to. Dr.. -. . '

Hailey Slates
Water, Sewer
Bid Opening

cording to Inw, must bo held
Romotimo between Utc first
Tuesday in April, 1971, and tho
hist Tuosdny in May.

In other business, the trustees
authorized Dr. Rntflond to
contract W needed bracing of
the hl({h school, stadium,
blenclieffl, at an ostimatod cut'
or $1,100 nnd Invited a
representative of Riddle, Holh,
Evnns arid Evans to moot wltli
the ^runtces at their next
meeting for a report on the
recently completed nudit of
district business.

IdalfoPTA
Meet~Pians

• - \

Convention Coming,
PLANNING FOR THE utatc convention of the

Congress of Parents and Teachers at Burlcy
Oct. 28-30 arc, from left, Mrs. Keith Amende,
Alblonr District * "president,- and -general-

chnlnnnut Mrs.. Daln-KkW,-Dado, Cassia
County council president, and Mrs. Floyd
Klll D i i h I j l i i d t d l t

Idaho Confess' of Pnrenta und
Teachers Inc., Convention Is
scheduled Oct. 25-30 ot Pon-
dorosa Inn. '
. ^Flmi. plans for tho convention
were outlined during u mooting
Saturday by convention
chairman at Pondorosa Inn,
Mrs., Keith Amende, Albion,
District 4, president and
general chnirmiin for tlio

, convention, -reports.
Committee reports were

Riven byMrs, Dale Kldd, Declo,
host chairman; Mrs. Donald
Price, Burley, secretary; Mrs.

Klsllng, Dietrich, lint vice president ud slate ^ ; y "*;„•£ *""^ ';g j
program chairman.

Burleyi decorations; ' Mrs.
Wendell Dean, Mlnldoka, and
Mrs. Harold Smith, Hupcrt. ft
Ibits; Mrs. Shermun. Couch,
Burloy,. -.and "Mrs.'.Vndeli .
Muhonoy,'Albion, pages- and-
nushora; Itodnoy Anderson,
Burlcy, transportation; and
.Mrs! Mickey Woeka, ,Rupcrl,.
hospitality. , . • .

Other committee reports
were hoard frpm Mrs. John
Johnson, Rupert, elccHonf"and.
ballots; Ray Schmidt, Dcclo,
packets; Norman" King .and
Mrs. John Welmer, Huport,
fnvors.

HAILEY - Bids for the third
phase )̂f Hnllcy's water , and
sewerproject will be opened nt
fl p.m. Nov. 19, Hailey city
councllmcn decided Monday
nlglit.

Tills part of the project In-
cludes instnllntion of about
-10,000 lineal feet of water
distribution lino, 44,000 feet of
sewer collection lines, service
connections, fire hydrants and-
manholes. lA*- .
. The project will be completed
no later than Oct. 1, 1071.
Engineer Bill Brlggs said plans
nnd specifications for the
second phase of tho project will
be submitkJ to the health
department next week and
should be ready for bid within 00
doys; ' - — r —

The contract for the third
•phase will not be awarded until
the second phase Is bid. The

—secoriH^phnse-involves-con-
struction of the sewage treat-
ment plant. Work on the initial
phase of the project began last
week nnd includes recon-
struction of facilities at Indlnn
Springs and installation of five

miles of water lines to tho city
limits.

Voters approved a WHOOO
bond Issue for the project in
19(18. Federal funds will bo
received to assist in tho total-
cost, Brlggs said.

Also Monday, council adopted
Ordinance 304 which declares
disorderly conduct within the
city limit?; a crime. It spoclflos a
(300 fine, 311 days In Jail or both
nnd Is .effective Immediately

The sale of eight city lots also
was approved. Loo Stovros
purchased four lots for 14,200
and William Shaw bought tho
other four lots for S3.7M..
. I n other business Monday,
counoJlmcn:

—Set Nov. 9 for public

treasurer: Mrsr Evcrott-.—Planned (or llio opening of the
Savaito, Hcyburn, publicity, convention Is registration Oct.
and Mrs. Donald Handy, Rupert
music.

Mrs. Dick Ward, Rupert, Jay
Maxwell, Paul,- and Mrs.

Tlmes-Nows, Twin Falls, Idaho Tuesday, Octobor 13, 1970

Donald Unwell, Burloy,
registration; Mrs. Alan H

Mrs. Dick Ward, Rupert, Joy
Maxwull, Paul, and Mrs.
Donald Howell, Burley,

-Jerome—

Approve Bus Route Changes
SHOSIIONE \- Shoshonc west of the city nt the monthly the request of Mr. and Mrs. students and particularly those

Chorus
BTo Sing

hc7rtaonVrenuestfor-ionlng-«chool...trustees-approved--^^ TrffnMr r~
varlnnmfor JohnHoDworth to changes In bus routes south and The change,, resulting from .Mrs. Ernest Giles, will allow State. . •• • JEROME - Jci
variance for.JolinHepwortn lo v ,, , 1 tncir children to got homo Trustees pan to attend the Board members
" ^ l l * ' 0 " fr0"' •""* r ~ — : I Z,~ . - - earlier allef sdiooL^cro will Idaho School Trustees request from Carso

2B follflwed by n reception.,The
flrnt Kcncrnl session win begin
the morning of Oct. 29 nnd Mrs.
Grn'cc Daialnnt'r, humnn
rclutlons chairman of the

^National PTA, will addruss.
tlie nroun.

Following the luncheon n
symposium will be moderated
by Mrs. Hopo Kndlng. Various
workshops will be held during
tlie adi'moon—•

The oventnH bnn'quet- will
Iwnor Ufe Memborshlpholdors
imd a panel discussion will be
hold. • . •

.Iho gcnornl sessions will
resume Oct. 30 and Mrs. Gcrl
Plumb, president, will" speak.

onto his home.
Agrood-to-raeet—with—the_

cemetery bonrd to discuss
financing problems. •

—Reported a special meeting
will be scheduled soon to debnte
fluoridation in the city's water
system. , •

irome
approvod a

mrlicr alter school. There will Idaho School Trustees request from Carson Wong to let
be separate bus runs south and Association mooting Nov. 4-0 In tile Joromo Varsity Chorus

• ,re—Ceeur-d'Aleno; nppear-aUhe-mt-1- "•••--'—

City Ponders
Sign Problem

Board Denies
Cattle Guard

TWIN FALLS—Within tho not create unsafe conditions or
next few weeks Twin Falls—protrude Into tho stroels.
downtown mall will be complete Coulam Bald the city s
but n question has come up planning and- zoning com-

-whloh-has ilia nlly buiMInu mlselnn It tn far <llll ntlrrnfitlne
inspector digging into research
files.

Building. Inspector noed
Coulam said today the city-It In
need ofregulatlonsjwhlch will
prevent cluttering of the ncvV
downtown-mall -wlth-ovorBized
.and protruding neon signs.

to decide If size regulations
should be Imposed and I! so
what size and how to determine
trthe man whoso business oc-
cupies a smalj building should
bo required to have a smaller
sign. /

.Coulam said li is his hope -
downtown signs con"bo confined

HA11.1HV — plnlpi- Tniiniy The 'commissioners agreed
commissioners Monday denied there would be problems iwtn
a request by Aarl Bennett for snow plowing in the winter as
construction of a cattle guard the road must be kept open,
across a county rood near Fish A sanitary code for the county
Crock northeast of Carey. was adopted which set the

In rnmply

previously the entire area was
covered In one longer trip,

Supt. Kenneth Crothers told
trustees tencliers have accepted
the statewide health.insurance
plun which becomes effective
Nov. 1.

Board members responded
vnforably to a request from:
leaders of—local veterans'
groups urging n course on
parliamentary procedure be
taught in high school. They ~"

' • " . Crothors to try

2 Buhl
Women
Injured

national conference March 25 at
Capitol.High School In Boise.

Tlio Jerome group has the
honor of bo|ng one of tho fow
groups selected to ottond tho
ovent.

Tlie board also approved a

Record Hit
~By~Kramer

TWIN FALLS - Douglas
Kramer, Twin Falls County
Republican chairman assailed
the voting record of Democratic

Meeting with trustees wore

BUHL - Two Buhl women
woro Injured Monany aiternoon

of lh«
Republican Central Committee
Monday night In Twin Falls.

"Cecil's record shows he has
voted, -against-funds, -for—air—
pollution control, twice agalnBt

to attend the Choral Ensemble
Festival nt Moscow on Nov. 14,
sponsored by the University of
Idaho. The group will loovo
Nov. 13 nnd bo housod by

tiiiuiuuut* students on campus. • t. * *i. v-i L \it t
iccldtnHn—-floth-groupa-wHI-pay-^helr—^flUgP-SLJthoMaho Water

r a j Girls'"S chalrma™. Infurod whc"n she was slrickTy m?'.»"lcltWm » . % 'J^™^!""}}?^
-nHBPld N.whv. American «™'M™ "y Jan D-RuWor, ford- M. Tjump, regional "IMrlcti. twice against In-

Under present city signjinj__itoithe face of the buildings and
regulations downtown business not extend into the new mall to
firms can do about as thoy dotroct from the design of
please so lone as the signs do plantings and now sidewalks.

w. .

-MysteryIllness-^
Kills Sea Lions

Arm's Use
Ndt Legal,
Chief Says

M o n Tta o r d i n a n c e ^ e a i r - F o n ^ y Ford • bulance, - •• " -~ -many member, o f * . Jerome-,,,
2M, rMiilniinn. inmwaoe ' . I r l s R o v l l i ' w l l ° w a s walk inB "teaching staff who . are In-
dlsnosJfaSetat RUPERT - Pete-Ford won across tho Intersection:. with terosted and can quality.

Dale Hcdcsol Twin Falls the blue pencil from the Rupert Mrs. Shavor, wos knocked to Campbell said Jerome hos 10 « . . '
onXeer for Uio county on the Tonstmasters Club Monday the ground, either by tho Impact, teachers with master's degrees, M i n o r
Bullion Street Bridge project night for tho best humorous of tho car or by Mrs. Shover's which Is more than Twin Falls
reported on progress of his firm' talk, nnd Clyde Annls won the falling, police said. She „„„. Campbell said this Is

' - - - red pencil for the best table- sustained minor Injuries and
topic spcoch. was treated at the hospital.'

Ford will compete in the Ruhtor was cited for failure to
Toastmastors Third District yield tho right of way to o
humorous—spcoch contost._podostriuiLby..B.uhLpoll
sponsorod by the Rupert club,

C a u s e

p p B
on the construction of u new
bridge. He said the work will
probably to bid In April with

TWIN FALLS - Frank completion by fall. A cost
T^Fllttat^Hl

remarkable for a town this size
and oil of those teachers would
qualify to teach this adult

SAN FRANCISCO ( U P D -
•Some of California's sen lions
are dying on the bcachos,

. apparently paralyzed by ' a
mysterious ailment.

"They're, sick, and we don't
know the 'cause,'.' said John
Marston of the San Francisco
Humane Society.

The California Academy of
Sciences has recorded 21
"stranded" scnls over the past
month on beaches near the
Golden Gate.

All oxcept two captured alive
were found dead on beaches.

Dr: Richard Hubbnrd, Investi-
gation sciential, [or tho Marine
Mammal Study. Oontcr In
Fremont, Calif., has performed
autopslos on ' four. ' of the
"stranded" seals.

"We have novcr .seen any-
, thing llko this before and we , __ ._

Ton'l'know what It moans uT quarters seem"
lyiod."

this time," Hubbnrd said. "But
we can say that when four out
of four animals we've examined
show similar loslons, wo must
think In terms of the possibility
of an cpldomlc."

Hubbnrd sold the bodies of
the four seals examined show a
sovcro Ihflamation ,of tho
kidnoy, a mild to severe
inflnmatlorfof tho stomach nnd
an unusually thick fluid In tho
heart sac.

"They also show lung prob-
lems In various degrees, but
that might bo o secondary
problom,"Hubbardsald.

Further tests are being mode

Police Dopnrtmont, -today the next commission meeting,
reminded children and parents he sold,
that use of BB guns, air rifles, The commission authorized
nnd otlier types of' flrourms, the onglnocr to begin
sling shots and bows and arrows preparations for tho
Is Illegal within tho city limits, engineering on the East Fork

Burnett said thcro has boon a Bridge, also to be replaced, with
several months long rash of acjunl engineering work to be
broken windows and other glvon the go-nhead In. the
damage caused by use of tho spring,
woapons. Ho said a particular
target has boon the Church of
tho Brethren of Fllor Avenue
West wherc's number, of .wlri-
dows hove been brokon over a
period of time - ,

Tlio chief roquosts anyono

Saturday at 8p.m. In the Land J
Cafe in Rupert. .

Other talks were glvon by
Richard Bohlc ar

lloynl Visitors

d_nlso_a|
renewal of tho

burner loose from * In-
tcrmountaln Gas for the Junior
high school. Campbell said the

TWIN FALLS - Twin Falls
Municipal firemen said only
minor damage resulted from
two [Ires reported Monday. '

Tlie first, at 4:15 a.m. waa at
1412 Sixth Ave. E,, the home of ~

pan which had been left on a hot
stove burner went dry, causing
smoke In tho house, ,

nnd Ed Hnrtman was gram-
marian.

ing British monarchs to visit
the United States.

Is 22 cents more per day, he
noted.

truck answered the call to the
homo of F. 0. Klmpton.

Samuelson States Problems
Editor's notes This li the iec- Sandpolnt whore ho was In busl- Ho oxprossod concern that allocation of highway funds to

who might sea children or o m j o( 1 ( ! V c r a i dispatches out- noss before winning the gover- monoy for this program might help tlio cities and counties. ' „„
others using this type of weapon i|nuia t|,c views of the varloui norshlp. Ho served throo Im-ms be takon from some other al- On somo oUier problem con- " " " *
In tho' city to report them to tho cndidniesforstatwldenndcon- In tho stato Sonato bofonfho ready established program In fronting Idaho In the 1070 s, «™ W»
police dopartmonts. Barnctt ^ . . I O M I „!«„ |0 l h , N0v. 3 ran for governor. . cducaton. " • — • • - • " • • "»»""•Samuolson had this to say:

Environmental protection —
I think proper management of

our resources with a program
inning Is the answer to

prtservlngour environment. Ac-
tually UNI oan utlllia our rosour-

nnd In oducatlon before em- been In operullon...by develop-
bracingnowprogrom. Ing our recreallon potential In

l h l J r

Education has always been
prlorltyjQLall of "s In

t l c l d l

have been crawling on to tlio.
boachos, and "tholrhind

I6~be para7"*

By RICHARD CHARNOCK
• BOISE (UPI)'— To Oov. Don

^Samuolson ^.a Republli* ~ P i r t t " C J l W " W s l l " — " - ~ - - - " = ~ ^ ^ O M H i u v i » i i i y - M i v t u u u m . a u H I _ - J I . i u \ i - | H i m i V ' '**'. |1"'* t ~ ' t " j t " " . . . ' — i | r :
- I n ift?i the first natural cumbont scoklnu' nls socond, Uio state covornment, lnClUainB !"-....» ..- ,__„.. — _- _ . ._ ._ ._„ .

In 1821, the .first natural f o u r . y o n r ^ ^ ^ „ „ „ „ , „ m o s l m 0 , , Samuelson,said."*;! Mil to upgrade; present programs t r y . " ^ ved in unprecedented" three,
f W t A k d If he

• ^ . Brltannica. fi.mri«l«in 51 fiintimiln nro- m»nt if Education as to the taxation tho third most lmpOr- plemeht proceduresirMommen- »w ouimonice^aner urn u.™

So\< McUiod-

TWIN FALLS - City crows
began their own clean-up
campaign 'today with tho
removal of •' empty and
deteriorating buildings on
rocently acquired property

_behlnd;tho :Clty-hall

.City Manager Jean Mtlar said
tho'bulidlngs had been glvon to
a local resident for salvage and
removal, but two months have
gone by and the unsightly
structures remained. •
~Ha-»ald'tHirclty~n"as~lieen

•—M'ho new method of de-
termining tho length of n sec-
ond IH based on tlio vibration
of an atom of cesium. .It re-
places tho old definition of a
bocond, which wos based on
n f r a c 11 o n of tho oarlh:n.
annual orbit around tho sun.

Samuoison, 57, contends pro- m'onf'of̂ Education as to the taxation tho third nu
gross has been made In all priorities that Uiey will both re- tant problem facing Idahoh« be- ded
"three Melds slnco he took ofnee commond." '. ; H«vmriim.wU< »i<menta i«w tfl—r
nearly four years ago ond he To somo persons - Including dustry and expansion of • « « - , - • - - - . - . . .
hopes (Us record to daW will other candidates for public, of- tag business will help broadea ""tlnua fo work u w e have
camr him through election to ( |C0 _ , key educoUon priority tho base for taxes. .. Uwough &;>*£«»*** g j "
another term. . i, public school kindergartens, a "We can continue to raiseIUW tecUon igendeilandjdp what-

Hlsopponent,C«llAndru.,M, n,P
w program with a big ques- per caplU Inwmajf our peo-«v.r we can lo |*ot«t the

has challenged the Samiwlson U0n mark on fundlnj/ i pieandpr-'J-'"
record and has offered his own samuelson said If fach a ttro- II

bow out of office after that time'
Samuelson ulds •

"VM.IInlendtodoallthtae .
things In my second term,

"What happens after my se-
cond term I don't know, I
wouldn't want to'maka any com-

B, So many

property todBy and began

on.tilt
lihsalyaged". uiiey ana ouier

building material.

feels the city has no right To
request other property owners
to comply with • regulations
unless cTty.'properly la In good

.' condition, , ' '.,,.

COll-J
^_ -,.,.-irlrii!

,„ . administration of Presi-
dent Bot i jamlh HarrlBon;.'
Ndrlh Dakota, South Dakota.
Montana, Washington, Idaho'
and Wyoming,. : • , -.-.,•

confronting the state. His.views. pui forth by the Department W taxes,.' he «ald.
- - - - • • • • . . ^ ^ J . - tu. ..(lonind approved by the He tadicated.there-nuiy be

• • " some chances or re-aTlocation of I
it iruto-WhdVwth.-HUkift-wvig^nig^nE

elected.

years."

Vlilt»d Unllid SUleaf.'

country , t o v l a J l ' j h * ^

_ _ . . _ . more than one bill to'accom-
in .Galesburg, HI.,- Samuebwn plijh the task the.one with the
Oame to Idaho In 1M4 foV-Navy money In It itotdd/bepaijMd ^ • • ~ . 3 - v - i ^ - i ' j ^ » l i ' l »
boot training at Farragut.'» first "so well know where ma ("•°b"ml'"Iffi S C S I Srn™S«

TliJM(,«t money Ugqlng toeonw from," ' ment -r !hc(udlng'l»«alble,!»• wnmiel.™ „;,«

I



)•-,-)j-Tlnwi-Ne*ii Twin Falli, Idaho Tueid»y; October 13,

Orioles Learned Lesion
T f l t l f l - ,lifnvo~yoar8—roally '̂Iearnwl a

ficr Earl Weaver of tho lesson" from last year's,.World
Baltimore Orioles finally admit- Scries loss to tho Now -York
let] Mondny; that Uie Orioles— Mots. :

who Imvc'ii sltol nt their second Although so vow I Oriole phiy-
four-i'imio World Scries swoop era hnve admitted Hint the series,

1inm Is cloiwmuied lo ''mako . ;But ho did admit Monday
up" lor. last year's dotoat, jtliat Pie team has taken
Weaver still Insists the team advantage of some pointers
has tho samo attltudo It wduld learned last year whllo outslug-
hflyo.lf It hud won last year's glng the Beds, 4-3 and G-S, in

th f i t

Ralston USC Slides to
jLfoeF-Statiford~Lo>ss

' lly STEVE SMIMWCH
UPI Snorti Writer

NEW .jVOMK (UPII - All-
America football memo:

Tony AilnnlR, a refugee from
the University of Texas,, mfly
be just Die man to make Utah
State University football funs
forget the exploits of Jim Turn-
er and Bill Munson.

Turner • nnd Munson both
labored in obscurity at Logan

the first two games.
Vlf wo loarned a .losson laat|

Voar, It was to stop belng-io
anxious at the ploto and to stop
liililng tlio pitcher's' pltchVIjist"
yoar wo wero swinging at Uio 1-

"l-pitch-and"orten"it-Ws-rt bod
pitch.'. Ttiis yoar we're getting
more cliancos to hit at 2-1 nnd
3-1 and those arc good pitches
to .rip," : ....
' Woavor said . another* big
difference In tills years Scries
Is that last year, "Uio Mela
kept us In tho park.

''Wtr.hlt only Uiroo homers In
five gnmos last year nnd ono of
those was by n pitcher
(.McNnlly), This your wo'vo

Olson, Clark Miller, Lon Rohdo, recruited," tonmod with qunr- got lour homors nlrondy In two
Uonol Aldrldgo, Enrsoll Mac-, terbneks Tom Blnnchnrd nnd gnmos. Wo hit tho bull woll
• *—.» . a « . > • . > " * r\ _ . _ n _ . ! _ * _ B . 1 . . . . 11. _ Ih I ' * _ HrrnJhnl 4 It A aVjl*Mt« tn tt t t io I* n i l

tltags' Adams, Bobby Moore
Head Ail-Star Backfield

bee, Phil Olson ami others.
Tills yonr the pro scouts nro

back and this time they're
taking nptea_jin Adams, a
snphomortr quarterback who
heads the fifth weekly United
Press International Backfield of
the week.

Atlams completed 25 of .10
passes for 323 yards Saturday

while, the pro scouts drooled night >ns Iho Aggies #upsot
over the defensive giants the Kentucky, 3M, nnd his perfor-

1 Aggies produced such as Merlin maucp earned him a spot In the
1 UPTbackfield nlong with Bobby

. | • Moore of Oregon, Cliff Branch
of Colorado and Ed Mnrlnaro of

'.—:—_—.—Cornell.

Dan Pouts to brlnn Iho Ducks' n agnlnst tho Mots but tho ball
thrilling 41-10 upset oven-I/CLA., stnyod In t|ic pnr|< nnd those
Tlic 212-pound Moore acoroU guys wcntl out nnd got thorn,
three touchdowns, one on i\ 15 wllh nil thoso cntclioa."
yard run nnd two others on ' Boog Powell hns hit two of
passes from Dlnnchnrd of. 20 Uioso four homoros nnd Wcnvor

snld, "when ho's hot lio's a s .
good ns nny hitter in baseball."
He nddod, "when Boog is hot,
he.cnn carry tho club all by'
himself. It's tho same way with
Frank Robinson nnd when
Uioy'rc both hot, It's fun to
come to the park."

But Fronk had his problems
in his'return to Cincinnati nnd
went Q-fnr-0 in. the first two

For
Longhorns

*y- f-i - Turner, who inndo n nomo
KCV FOr - I w himself In pro football ns

•" the kicking specialist for the
New York Jets, and Munson,.
now with tho Detroit Uons,,
both had solid lino's to back

AUSTIN, Tex. lUPIl-Wlien t h c m U P - " l u»u ry Adorns
Cotton Speyrcr went down with doesn't hnve.

TTbroKen nrm lust Siiturdjiy Nevertheless, the 20-7cnr=altl
against Oklahoma, Texas Coach political science major from
Darrell Rovnl was faced with n Riverside, Calif., set n single
much ' larger decision than game school record with Ills 32.1

-simply-movinB-tho-Nor-3-tplit l'nuls_ agauiat_tlic_Wildcal3._
end up to No 1 'Adams, who hns been intercopt-

Spevrer had been the long- «• °n 'y once In 07 attempts this
horns singular deep.passing >'«"•. throw three TD pnsscs
Uircat. ni)d scored oncrrhimself.

Already tile Longlinrns had Tlie Aggie qunrtorbnek trnns-
been bndly frighlcncd by n 'erred to Utah State nfter

and -10 yards respectively.

SEC Stats
Dominated
By Tigers

gnmes. But

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPI)- ' W?fj!Cf ~. „

Weaver isn't

Southeastern
tornn statistics released' Mon-
dny showed the fitli ranked

i J i u

pic think
to do it,

that's wlicn ho comes through,
mnn is amazing. They just

made great pitches against
Frank. He was called out'on

Trojans
OAKLAND (UPl)-Tho con-

queror had nothing but praise
for tho'conquered. . •

1 Coach John * Ralston of
Stanford, overjoyed yet modest

-after- his Indians- whipped
Southern Col, huultd Monti.ty a
team which still must be

, regarded as one' of collogo
.football's most successful in
yoars. - '

"I don't want to overtook Just
how ROW. USC really Is."
IUikton told Northern Califor-
nia sportswrltcrs. ''It takes a
complete effort to be successful
against them. We were ablo to
como up with such an effort."

. Tho Indians' victory last
weekend avenged 12.straight
defeats at the oxpense of the
Trojans'and ended, a string of
25 triumphs by tho perennial
champions of the Pnciflc-fl
Conference. L

"Tlioy keep the heat on with
their groat defense," Ralston
said of John McKay's Trojnns. •
"Their quartorbnek, Jimmy
Jories, s moro effective than
evor now that he's improved
the short passing game."

With Stanford 2-0 in the
conference and USC M, tho
Trojans hnvo been placed In the
unusual role of tluupursuer. But
Ralston doesn't particularly
relish his cluft's ro^c as the
"pursued."
1 "Everyone wi 1 l~tnn;h ooting"

for us now," Ralston sold. "Our
kids are back down' to earth
now. It's time to sfoirt
concentrating on our. next
Hume, against Washington
Stale. We've hod trouble
against them in thc-past."

NEWYORK( UP!)-!stnntord nln, 24-14, lo bouneo back Into
has rllldcn the Atrong pusslng tho top 10. SUinford, upset, by
nrrn.of Jim Plunkott jyick Into Purdue tho previous woqk̂ ,
the nation's top 10 collogo capturod Iho No. I) ranking In
football teams. . tho nation with Its fourth

Plunkott, ono of tho most victory In flvo games,
highly touted quarterbacks In Tho top tliree renwlncd tho

• thenationrpasseUfor27flyards sumcr'Ohlo Stotc^gnlnedplB
-Saturday ns the-Indlnns iipscHlrst-plrico votos-«nd32flT)olnts
fourUi-runkoiSouUiom Callfor-_ from-tho' 35inember- United.

• ' Press International Board of
~~~T. : i :—-~T~ Coaches to' capturo Uio No. 1

Walker Is
BSC Pick

ranking for-tho third consocu-
live week. Texas, the defending
national champion, had UJlrflt
place nominations and 208
points to finish second whllo'

. . . . . .Notro Dame, which had throe
BOISE-John Walkor, a 2W- flrtt plnco votes, maintained Its '

pound sophomore linebacker t ^o. 3 ranking* with 286 points,
from Buhl,.Mondny was named ' Nebraska was fourth, fol-
the1 Bolqo Stato defensive player lowed by Mississippi and Air
Of. tllO WOok at tho -BlUmtO Fnrrn MlrMnnn took SOVCntll
Athletic. Assoclntlon luncheon' "w|th Aubufn,- Stanford and
for his play against I.ong Bench Arkansas completing tho top 10.
Saturday Inlght. Arizona State was 11th,
.. Walkor-gottlng his second Southern California sllppod to
dofonslvo tab-made 10 iJih, Colorudo rnnkod 13th and
unassisted tackles ngnlnst the south Carolina mado its dobut
49crs and buttoil heads more this year In 14lh. Four teams—
thijn once with all-American Georgia Tech, Houston, Tcnncs-
Lcon Burns. Tlic former Buhl s c c and UCLA -tied for 15lh
High School stnr: loads tho whllo San Diego Stato anil.We.itJ

Broncos In unassisted tackles Virginia tied for 10th.
wllh 44. .. , Stanford, which bent Southern
_Anothor sophomre, Cary California for the first time In

Hoshnwo Cnldwell.wns named e l ( , n l y o n r S | n l l l 0 m n y n n Ve
the offensive plnycr of tho week. cnrncd a trip to the Roso Bowl
•~~*~~*~'"~'~~~~~~~~~~~~ In tho process. Tlio Indians aro
Kann (Zii-f>n ' in sole possession of first placo
M\upp \j,lhcn i i n ihopnc inc^ i i i c re rcnce

toward Iho Dig Eight crown
wltli a '21-7 triumph over
Missouri and Mississippi
downed Georgia, 31-21. Unbca- .
ten Air .Forco scored Its f'fUi
victory of tho season by benllog
Tulano, 24-3, and Michigan
walloped Purdue,. 29-0.- _ .

——Auburn routc()'Clemson, _44-p,-v-
to l)oflst_ltB record \o 4^'an'd
Arkansas, whose only loss was
to Stanford in Its season
opener, won Its fourth game,
41-7 over Baylor. .
Turn. * ' Pdlntt
1 Ohlo'SI I l l ) [ )0l - )H
7. T . * l l [111 [4 01
1. Nolr. Dam. ( D U O ) '

N l k M l U O l l

CALENDAR

( , , , , 7 0 0 0 0 • • ' K i - " ' >•">'<•<

Bad Advice,
s Unitas

^ ^ o t l o t o ^ f n l f u ^ ^
p ^ S g defense l i u I old™lo 'wo of hose pitches were low
& , l n r u s , l n 8 M ' J a n d Qresethe „ t ,

Stanford's
Plunkett h

second place i!su with tw pllQlMifand " l c y ' v e b e m c n " c d

avcrngo of 477 ynrds per gnmo n s<

,„,, |]|sl0 0,
Frcshm

ards per ga
team which decided to shut" playing freshman ball at Texas, to 214 4 yards for second place Jf , w h c ! 1

down the Tmtas- i f round-game—AUCexasJie-complotcd-TO-pcr .—HoridirwhHrin- tenrrr rus l i ing, „ [ f " 1

he wns ,quoted
...u..».v ,w saying thnt he

•al any costs—oven If it left cent of his posses and threw for Auburn ''hns" 2200 'yards' per " ' " " j 1 " 1 ffank couldn't handle
itself poorly defensed ngainst 12 TD's in five frosh games. mme to 21O.0 ynrds per gnme I?0" ° .P.",™1", ?. G u l l c l t . ln

the pass. "He's a fierce competitor nnd for Alnbnmn. the twilight of his career.
The plan almost: worked for will become a great.one," snitl Alabama is (liird in total r\ • O I

TJCLAV"niill il took ni culcli by coach Chuck Mills of his young olfenso wlUi 395.0 yards per * - T e g O n U O C K
Speyrer in-the final seconds to quartorback. . game but has tho most ynrds

Now, with Speyrcr out, the conch Jerry Fro! as "a touchdowns, with 22.
Job Jell- to-No. 2 mnn Dcnn complete football player nnd • . EUGENE, Ore. (UPI) -
Campbell, thnt 5-5 fellow who "Uie finest ntlileto we hnve ever Xlrumtninaare Quarterback Tom Blanchard,
fields punts for Texas. Camp- . n o n i n « i H i . i i » who was injured near tlio finish
bell has a s much desire a s the _ ^ „ • " V * n n 1 * I . o f O r e g o n ' s 41-40 v i c t o r y o v e r

BuckeyesneXT fellow, bUl WJIen .
time to throw a 40-yard pass
the &-5 rccelvor is going to be ̂  rviv
at a huge disadvantage against i , f l H I H T O VV
that C-0 defensive back guard- ^ - J " J i a * - a m " TT

ing him. . •
So it-was Monday that Royal

announced' senior defensive,
back Danny lister would
become a two-platoon man,
playing at split end as well as
in the secondary.

"Danny hns been there before
(having plnycd end during his
sophomore yean," Royal said.
"At split end you need that
deep threat.

SAN FRANCISCO ( U P D -
Jlm Plunkett, destined very
soon to becomo college foot-
ball's all'time leader In total
offense, was named Pndflc-fl
offensive player of the week
Monday by conference officials.

The musculnr senior accumu*
lntcd 275 passing yards on 10 .
completions last Saturday in
helping Stanford University
achieve Its most satisfying.
itory-ln-hls-threo-yoaFfr-wiUi—

the Indians. Stanford defeated
perennial Pac-fl champion.
Southern Co) 24-14.

Plunkett spurted'the Indians
to a 14-0 halftimc advantage

Ohio" Stato had lltllo trouble ,,
with Dig Ten foe Michigan .

c • rr • State, beating the Spartans, 20-—j
JOyS LJnilaS in, to boost Its.record to 3-0.

, ._ , ,„„„ , , , , , „ , , , , Texns, n6lv 4-8, took advantage
HOUSTON (UP - Johnny o( Oklahoma errors lo beat tho
MM I I B " U i m o r c C o 1 Sooncrs, 41-9. nnd Notro Dame

snid Monday Joe Knpp tQiltuv.cd- coniploteljr-nutclirased^Army;
somo bad advice when he held 5^0
out tor a flvtsycar, 11.25 million Nc'braskn took a bis step
contract this year. ^

Knpp, who quarterhackod the HI l i t ' I ' l c l I T l C ••
Minncsotn Vikings to tho
-Nfltlonn!-beague-enompion9hlp—]
last year as he plnyed out his
option, signed with the Boston I3ONNEVIU.E SALT FLATS
Patriots lnst week ifter the (UPIi—A borrowed telephone
Vikings refused to meet his compnny ]cep towed the Blue
demnnds. Flame from a boggy section of

"I think they did everything the salt flats nnd technicians
for him Uiey could," Unitas spent Monday giving the rocket
snld of the Vikings. "They car n complete Inspection,
offered him $100,000. As fnr.'ns Gnfy Gabellch Jockeyed the
I am conoerned $100,000 nin'l 6,500 pound racer at 500 miles
bad. I-think ho had some bud per hour 'speeds' down the
advice. Bonneville speedway und three

"I've been playing 15 years miles off the end Into oozing

OCTOBER 15
0A.SMI1H '

dvarllMmanl: Oclobar 13
Auctionam: Warl. ElUn,

Wull & Maiiaumilh
OCtOBERU

JOHNNY MEVEB5
v.Mlnm.nl: Cklob.r 14

' Aucllo'n..n: W.n, Elian.
Wall & Maitaumilh

OCTOBER 17
•AH WEST CAIT16 COMPANY

Ail

OCTOBER 18
JOHNDAISS

: . l lnm.n l : Cklab
.Ulortaar. lyla Mmlari

16

OCTOBER n
DOa NEWBHY ft NEIOHDORS
AdvarliiamanlrOtlobar 30
Aucllonaan: Hursld Klnai

and Joa Duffalt
OCTOBER J3

DICK KEltER, JEROME
Advartliamant: Oclobar 11
Aucllonaani Warl, Elian.

Woll ft Maiianmllh

Disputed
CallM^de;
On 49ers

LOS ANGELES I UPI I -Los
Angeles Rams officials declined
comment Mondny on Referee
Ben Drclth who mndc nt least
one disputed call In a game
against the San Francisco
Forty Nlnors Sunday nnd also
modo a telephone call to double
check, on what down it was
during ono scrlos.

The disputed call for which
the official was booed, by tho
partlsan-erowd-cnmo In tho '
first quarter and Involved
Roman Gabriel, quartorback of
the Rams who were upsot 2Q-ti.
. Gabriel went back to pass on

third down-dllJ 13 yards to go
on the San Francisco 20. He

=wafc^ruari«) and hlt_.by-
llnobockor Jim Snlodeckl nnd
as ho put his arm Up to throw
he lost tlio ball nnd It flow

-backwards.-It-was caught In
Uio air by Forty Nlncr end
Tommy Hart wliq headed for

—tho-ond-zono-but-was-whliitlod—
down by Drolth.

"Tlio rcferoo blow Iho whistle
as soon as I let It go and called

' It an incomplete pass," Gabriel
said. I'Thcn Iho Forty Nlnors
got around him and complninbd
und ho was about to call It a

. touchdown. But I rushed up to*
Mm to remind him Unit ho blow
his whlstlo and he said, VThat's"
right; I'-did.'" • f '

Drelth then, ruled1 It watan
Interception but said Hart camo
In contact with Gabriel and foil
to the turf aha the ball was

.dead at that point — -a first
down for Uie Forty Nlners on
their own 41 . . '

• \ : • ; • • • » : ' • . ' • '

The Ball
COLUMBUS, Ohio' (UPD-

Ohio State Coach Woody Hayes
could have boorTtryinfi to g^Vc
future opponents a little bit
more to worry -about at his
Monday press luncheon,

"Don't underestimate our
passing, we'll burn somebody
pretty soon," — the veteran
Buckeye coach said when asked
about the ineffectiveness of
quarterback Rex Kern in tho
pusslnu department.
- Kern has thrown the ball 21
times in three Ohio State
victories this season and
completed only six (of 03 yards
and omuLouchdown, That Is a
completion percentage or .280.

"Kern's problem is Ilkon
batter being in a slump,"
Hayes said. "He's a-lpt letter
passer than that. He has had
some shoulder trouble in the
past and I' think It may bo
bothering him more than ho
rots on."

Ohio State's othor. quarter-
. buck, Ron Maclcjowski, linn

thrown 22 times and completed
12^ for' HO yards and a

- touendown.
Hayes lind some encouraging

news in that all-Big Ten guard
Brian Donovan, out of action
since a summer knee operation,,
would bc({ln drills this wooji
and moy worl: l.imaolf irf.the

" "Mr." B!RHs"(lral..er"Ernr(r]
Dines I said we can HO ahond

• and use Donovan," Hoyos said,
'Jap.we're..uolnuJo worh him,
tills week,"

The Buckoye coach sold It
wns "about SO-50". whether

NEW YORK- (UPD-West
Virgfhin, despite ah upset 'at
tlio hands of Duke Saturday,
edged Dartmouth by n single

.point Monday to maintain its
lead In tho running lor the
Lambert Trophy, denoting the
top major college football team
in-line East.

West Virginia received 68
points otter suffering Its first
defeat in five games to nose out
Dnrtmouth (3-0). Pittsburgh (3-
1) was third with (12 points,

Jollowed by Pehn Stato (50) and
Yale [53).

UCLA snturany nlgui, dots not
have .a shoulder separation, X-
rays revealed today.
, However, Blanchard, who

passod for two of Oregon's
throo como-from-b'chind touch-
downsv will -miss at* least- tho
next two games, including an
Oct. 24 contest here against
Southern California.

Team officials said Blanchard
has a sevcro sprain of
ligaments on the Joint where
his right, arm joins tho
collarbone. His right arm will
be immobilized for at least 1 1;
2weoks.

iri~scalml Uie vli-tury wltli an
80-yard scoring march after the
Trojans had narrowed the gap
to 14-7.

Only 214 yards away from
surpassing North Texas Stato's

signing," Unitns sald.;"I think brake parachutes failed.
both sides have got to give nnd Both driver and car were MR. and MDS. GLENN HESTCRICE
ln!(e:"~~j :~ unscathed after the chilling ride

The Baltimore great,' who which saw salt spewing In all,,
spoke and answered questions directions. Gi.be)ich fought to
at. tho—Houston—Touohdo-wn-

» , l » . , i l
Audlanaan: Wai, Ell.ri,
Wall and Matlanmllh

ni-TDBER 10
Cliib, snld he thought the It hit the swampy ground three
Vikings could win Uie NFL title miles off the extreme northeast
this year wiUiout Knpp. end -of tho course.

MR. ami M K . ART GROVES
j i h O l b r HA j . . i i h O i o
Aucllcnaani Wail, Elian.

. Woll ond Maiiarimllri

"Steve Ramsey ln NCAA career-
total offenso, Plunkott will be
shooting for Uie record this
Saturday at Washington State.
Plunkett now has 0,355 career
yards ln total offenso.

Plunkett-also leads Uio Pnc-£
In a . variety of passing
departments. Among these Is
Uio career record for touch-
down completions. '

MACHINERY — HAY I
MISCELLANEOUS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
and ANTIQUES

will soil tho following at auction, located 4 1/2 milos
•oast of Wondoll on tho Elevator road, then 1/2 milo north.

THURSDAY, OCT.
Sale Time: 12:30 p.m. Lunch at the ehuekwagon

wingback Ijirry Zollna,would I
bo oblo -to play against1]
Minnesota this Saturday.

• : CATERPILLAR
lD'2 caterpillar, motor complotely ovorhAuled. Traclt good and In top condition with
I hydraulic doior and roflr tool hnr, alto double wing dllxnor and bolt drlvo.

MACHINERY

oatoh, John Do«r» mod«l 3V 7 l(."3 point hitch mowerj Ev«rtmon 6 II . land plant on iliali
IHC 8 (I. tandem diit, pull lyp«i John Deire 4 bottom oneway plow, Clialtln 6 II. dllchen
John Onere 4 union ilool harrow, good; IHC burr mill—7 coil ihanLi; Snowco hay pi|jr
wilhHnolori-T«co h«ovy duty iquaaii chul«; NOTE—thli equlpnunl I. in lop condilion
r.adylorll.ldu... MlfCILLAIIIOUS

mo wilh Bfingi ond Sli-atton ffFB pal wotofi AI Joquiil poriobU wol*r |
| tffijt—~iQtQti HfoncJinfj iTwi. MVHII «a

good—ttiop loilrrJS flol. piopont ,_
wirt, pip* airrlck, rait whtili, ttrnp Iroh

Almond IRQ

HIGHEST

CASH PRICES
FOR YOUR ,

DEER OR ELK
HIDES

IDAHO:
HIDE & TALLOW

ool. nrspaix Oot tonk.-jtholo hoiilj I k$ 'H'ttUic motor,
.•4anh—banili, n«k lank-pom, pdUi, HI) ll«»— N.w horb.d

nc», run* wfimi, mop iron ond othir miif«llonMul lltmi.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND ANTIQUES
Mbylag rlng«r wllh ool motor, Coll«« grlndtri Coppir bolUn Churn and lomp olh.r an-
liqueii B«dioom toll Davsno and chain Doorl—Olhsr houwholj goodc.
Appro. 110 lon of 111 tullMg alfalla, wlr« II*and lorfl« htavy baUi

TERMS: CASH
B, A. SMITH, Owner

I . SALtMANXGEt) B^MESSERSMITH AUCTION SERVICE
AUCTIONEERS- ' • , ; . '
JohnWerf . IrvlnBUr. . K.y, W.B' ' Jim
-vy.ifd.il—— • klml*.)/:— ^-rr-C^r—

W « 6 S t R l t Y , TwlnF.1. - . '

: YOURS FREE!
3 CARBIDE-STEEL SAFETY STUDS INSTALLED AT NO EXTRA COST

3 WITH EVERY WlNTERLRNE PR£tniUm TIRE SOLD
\ THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY I
i ' " • - • • • .

BRUNSWICK WINTERLANE PREMIUM
FOUR PLY NYLON- DEEP GRIP TREAD

WILL MOUNT YOUR TIRES

NOW OR WHEN SNOW COMES

"TrernoritbiirOtth : TwIrrPalltTldohrj-
300 So. 3nd. W«l Si. 1767 Kimborlv'llllad

Runoff., Idahs •

Blacldoot, Idaho
80B W«rBr1d»< Sitae

Idaho Falls, Idaho
tOSParli Avenut

• - , • ! •



ers eeze
22-20
From San Diego

Umpires,
Appeal
Action

WASHINGTON ( Ufr)-Two
former Amork'un Leuguo basu-
ball umpires appoalod to'the*
supreme court Monday for

Tuoidny, Oclobor' I ] , 1970 T l m i s N e w i , tw in Pall), Idaho 13

Coming
CHICAGO CUI*!)—A decision Sept, 10 when playinR aRirinst "It was foil by myself and

on tho football future • of tho Now York Giants ho Gulo that ho was ready to play
.Clil(!ii|!o t\vntn nmnini! back suffered ariother Injury which In tho fttuno Sunday," Fox wild.
Ctiilo Suyc'ni will licit ln> mmlu .i|;i;nivntp(Uhobono bruise and <" Vox said that'it appeared tho
for "at loiiKt 72 hours," club injured t|ie Vmv iis wi-ll. current injury'to the left kneo
phyalelnn Ttieodoro Fox Kiild

. Monday."

was not the same'as that which
forced surgery on the'right
kneo earlier. ."It Is a very rare
type of jnjury," he wild.

-^Dalff~ami'uors hadto settle for a 10-.
- UvlngRton—kicked- a l ^yanL yard ficld.uouU ——,

Held cotil, his third of the Packers1 safety DOUR-Hurt
flnme,..with .1:30 left to give tlib
Green 'Bay. .Packers n 22-20
Na I ion a! Football l-enyuc victo-
ry over the San Di'eyo CtiorKcrs'
Monday nifiht In a battle which

«ov«] whnl:o|>ti<!iinxl to bo o<
3iKi!^anKcr_touchctow" by
c»tchln8 ,1'YailoFfFom-liotiliid.

pursuing-Minnesota lineman
Mm P a « 0 o l1 " ® j r n r d

t h l I a

y fi
' changed hands
'qunrterhneku,

As often us

O'MFI Hiv f i n Otaoo

The winning three-pointer,
which moved Green Bay into a
three-wny tie for, fjrst place in

•.the National Conference's Cen-
tral Division, wns set up when
Willie Wood • intercepted n
Marty Domres' jioss on San
Diego's -10 and returned it to
the 13.

The Chargers remained the
only Amerlcnn Conference
team which hns failed to win a
Eflme.
• Bart £tarr sent the. Pnckers

third-quarfer touchdown pusses.
He was then spelled, by former
San Diego State star Don Horn.
Horn immediately threw an
interception nnd later fumbled,
resulting in two Chargers'
scores-for a 2M0 Snn Diego
lead.

Both of the touchdowns were
engineered by Domres, who
replaced veteran John Hndl to
-start ihc fourth period.
—FollowinR-the-first-intercep-
tion of a Horn pass, Domres
connected wilh'Dtfve Smith on'
a 42-yard pass play and Willie
Frazlcr ran 24 yards around

-right end two plays later for a
touchdown.

Horn fumbled on the first
play after- the Snn Diego kickoff
and Bob Bruggers recovered on
the Green Buy seven-yard line.
Jeff Queen dived over from the
one three plnys later.

The first half ended tt-fl with
Livingston nnd San Diego's

"Slike Mercer exchanging" two
field goals each.

The Packers scored in the
first quarter when Dave,
Robinson, intercepted a Had!

• pnggnnri raHimpri » fflynrflq In

Prothro Stunned
Over UCLA Loss
.1,OS ANGELES (UPI) —Tho nml they Just beat us," Coach

conchos of tlio University of John McKay said about his USC
Southern Cnlirornlu, UCLA nnd team's ilofcnt-by Stnnlonl.
the Us Angolou llama .held Conch Tom Prothro. said ho
their Blnck Mondny rites to had to sluirc the blame with his

• mourn football IOSSOH ^ns all team for UCLA blowing a 19-
tlirec teams went do'wn to point lead to Oregon In tho finnl

- defeat on the snmo wookonil for four'minutes Saturday night
.the first lime since, lima. . ' " I don't think very many

"We just played n poor imino tennis in the National Football
U'JIKUC have ever won on just

' ^ "" ' ! ' two field goals' nnd that's all
ICU F'l we * l i l t ' '" s a ' ( ' ' ' n a Angeles
13U X llnfl Itams' offensive conch * Roy

Prochuskn in summarizing his
"T" »-J,vl~. , team's loss to the San
1 Olllglll ' Francisco Forty Niners.

' 'r,-. . ' : r . P H . . . McKay said his Trojans

Soturdny will b e shown tonight ' ^ X Z X X football
.aUfi.p.minthe Holiday Inn a , MW u ...

^Bengals Roosters. " to . t h e b u ( i m l t h o . l l n e
Bob McElfresh reminds fans

that more tickets for the ISU-
Montana homecoming game
this Snturdny will be given
away as door prizes.

sinner BowloKuhn after being
dismissed form thoir Jobs Sept.
16, 1068. '

Tlioy.claimed tho only reason
for their summary discharge
was because they were engaged
in activities to organize Ameri-
can Lcaguu umpires for collec-
tive bargaining. Baseball offi-
cials said It wns for incompe-
tence,

Umpires in lib'th the Ameri-
can and National. Leagues
refused to work the first game
of the playoffs In both leagues
this month but an agreement,
to bo mode retroactive, 'was
reached after the one-game
boycott. jr

Thoro was. no Indication
whether ho might docldo. that
surgery would bo necess'ai'y.

Should Snyers require another
knee oporation, it would, bo
()uutit|onablo whothor he could
ever play again. Two years ago
he had surgery on his right
knee, missing part of the 1008
scasoftrnnd his recovery was so
complete that' last year he won
the Natlonnl Football Fbolbnll
IJJI. ji lie's rushing ..championship
for the second time, running for
1,032 yards.

Fox, an orthopedic surgeon,
said (hot So yens suffered a
bruise on his left leg below the
knee against the St. I-ouls
Cardinals Aug. 29, and that on

NOTICE
FARMERS AND TRUCKERS!!

-The Twin-Falls. Highway District rights of wpy aro, again being usod far
dump grounds in violation of Idaho Statutes. No encroachment of any kind
is pormittecJ by low-to bo placed on public'road rights of way without por-
mission.'Somo of.the Horns that are being placed on rights of way are'i I

• Beet and Pbtato Dirt Tree and Shrubbery Trimmings
, LaWn Clippings . Electric Fence*

* " * . „ Waste Water Dltchei ,

Section 40-900 of the Idaho Statutes providos ppnqlties' for violations of
tho Idaho Codo and tho Highway District will utilize tho statutes if nocoi-
sary to control violations. .•

-TWIN FALLS HIGHWAY DISTRICT
Floyd Dayley, Director

Falcons
Ready For
Broncos

didn't protect the passer. But
we're ar better team than wo
were Saturday and I (eel we'll
come back and play better. .

"If we weren't up mentally,
we're a poor team. We Just
played a noontime and they
beat us," he coBlnuodfln-our
type of footfault, we-rnrpecrttr
be able to run on ilny team and
we didn't." . i

—Askfcd-to-eompftre-thls-yeor's-
Stanford team with the one his
Trojuns be'at 2B-24 last-year,'
McKay said he'thought lost
year's team was better becnuse

. it hnd better runners.
"I still don't know exactly

what happened," o' stunned
Prothro said in discussing the
Oregon comeback victory. "I'm
awe I've gay to tnke a lot of
the blame. I thought wo had the
game won and I relaxed. Then
when we weren't relnxcd, the
tenm panicked.

San Diego's-IB to set up a 16-
yard field goal.

They moved ahead G-G on a
27-yard field goal by Livingston
early in the second quarter.

.. StajTi_who completed 16_of 20'
passes for" 158 yards, set uptho "
Hold goal vfith a 22-yard pass to
Donny Anderson.

The Chargers' Frari^r dashed
70 yards to on end around late
in the second quarter to put the
ball on Green Bay's 13 but the

•3-T\frB<iys
-W-inJRegional r

PPK Titles
Three Twin Falls boys havo

won their respective divisions at
the reglonnl Punt, pass, and
Kick Competition it) Boise and
will compete in Salt Lnkc this
weekend In the district
championships. .

* Recreation Director Chad
Browning noted that this was
the first time any entrants from
Twin Falls had been able to get
past the rcglonals In Boise.

• Representing Twin Falls in
• Salt Uko will be Casey Fltz-
patrlck winner of the regional 8-
yoar-old division; Lawrence
Pfefferle, 10-yoar-old division
champ, nnd Jeff Osborn, the 12*
year-old winner.

Winners at Salt liikc have one
more barrier before the
notional Punt, Pass, and Kick
championships which are an-
nually held as part of the half-
time activities of ai professional

.[QOVHiU.Rnrnc. . • . ' .

.'ATLANTA (UPI) - Atlanta
Coach Norm Van Broeklin feels
Ins Falcons have done their
homework for their trip across
the merger line next Sunday to
meet the Denver Broncos.

"We recognized there would
be some differences between
the way we play and the way
they played In the AFL," Van
Broeklin said. "We did a lot of

-work—in—the—off--season—to-
prepare ourselves for the teams h n d t h i s o x p w , c n c l , before,- he
In the other lcnuuc-. said, "but I'm confident our

, Anyway us the Dutchman pi n ye r s w i | | come back."
wns quick to po nl out, the P r o c h ( 1 1 1 | , o intimated the
Falcons played tour former R n m a m [ | V n ( | 1 | | n v ( , , n k o n | | | c

AFL loams in pre-sBason-iht F o r t mmr as scrlms]y

Now York Jets the Kansas City ns lh , s h o u l d „„„ d c c l a r ( , d |

Chiefs, tho BuffaloHllls and the , ,W e ^^ h c h , c n l h ( , r

Miami Dplphlns-onu beat all ^ ,„ t l c o w h i d l ls „
four of them. pretty good indication."

"The Broncos ore 3-1 now He> ^ t h ( ) F o r l y N | n c r s

football team," Von Broeklin
continued. , • '

"They've oot a great defen-
sive team. We haven't seen
films of their 135-23) loss to
Oakland Sunday, but we saw
the Kansas City film ond they
did a great Job of harassing
Len Dawson. They forced a lot

_0LDhy5lcul _M(Lmentn.l_eTrors
and thnt won tho gome for
them."

Von Broeklin was a lot more
willing to talk about next
Sunday's game at Denver than
he was to talk about this past
Sunday's 13-0 loss to the Dallas
Cowboys.

"About Uio only thing good
that camo' out of this past
weekend was that Los Angeles
lost to Son Francisco, so we're
only a game out of first In our
division," he said.

STANDINGS
RV Unliad P|.u Inl.rnitlsnal

3 0 ISO •« 104
1 0 110 i l II
] 0 3S0 1 II

mmio> it
1 1 1 JM »» 14
1 1 0 ] U U U

didn't pull any surprise moves
although Prochaska admitted
John Brodle's draw play for n
touchdown was "sort of sur-
prise" although the Rams knew
he had used the tactic in prior

. seasons and it was not new.

Manning Has
bLC Award.

GOLD R

Vital,Gel's
Big 8 Tab

~ ' San Di.«i>

2 - 1 . 0 ,SW_*
1 1 1 111 I:

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI l -
. In .Missouri ruincl).

] l o MO u
1 ] 0 UO II I
I ' ) 0 .110 U I
O 4 0 .000 111

Dan Dcvlno, you'd think Adam
Vital might he a future
cundldnto for President. .

Dovlno talks about Vitals
'character moro than his
football ability. But tho 0-foot,
3u3-pound senior has plenty of

. both. .. . ' .'•.•.. •
The 'defomttvfi gi|ord from

. Houstoni Tox., plnyod most of
Saturday's 21-7 loaito. Nebras-
ka, malnly-bocauso Nebraska
hull tho ball most of tho
afternoon. Vltal'a play was a
inalpr reason Missouri stayed
In "contention Until the end
tlcsplto the Tigers' Inability io
generate any bffonsfl. -

OXFORD, Miss, (UPI ) - In
typical.fashion, Archie Manning
gave credit' Tuesday to two
teammates for the performance
that gave him the United Press
International Southeastern of-
fensive player of the wcok
award for tho second consocu*
live week.

"A good deal of tile credit
goes to Vcrnon Studdnrd and
Floyd Frank,'1 the rod-haired
Manning tojd UPI as ho
discussed Mississippi's 31-21'
victory over Georgia Saturday.

In spite of a pulled groin
muscle that hampered his
ground attack, tho D-3, 204-
pound Drew, Miss., nutlvo
rlddlod the Bulldog pass
defense, which hnd been rated
the nation's best.

Tennosscc safety Bobby Mq-
JorH was votod Southeastern
dcfenslvo player of tho weak
honors for his rold In the Vols'
17-B victory over Georgia Tcdi
at Atlanta. •' - '

Seattle May
MlnntlOl.-
Grt*n n*v
cnlc«Q0

>S0 17 1)
)1O t ) U

m o u n
Gct^Team

WMdnimilulU .
Gfltn Sav 11 i*n 0>UO W "
(only oimo tchtdulM)-

lundkv'i O»w«i
Allanu itl D«nvtr

Hl I N*w VOfk J*lt

0*|roHal tltv»iind* >•:.
KtMM City il Clncmntil'
Lot *no«i« at oratn ft*/ ;'
Miami •rsijti .k) ,
N Oflaant a> Ian Pramiuo

y k Olt l l H U

I«n 0'Wl •fCMeitt*—-—I
(only oamti ich*dul*d)

Waihinoten tl OaklandJtwlKa
(i h t d i a T

i ! o !»it! !i CINCINNATI (UPI) - Two
" majotjeaguo team! Monday

sajdjhey would like to put a'

Bob , ShorEToWnfOf' the
.Washington Senators, aald lie
was willing to go to the Queen
aty either under a workinĝ
agreementor a lota) ownership,
. Cedrio Tallls, generil inana;'

• gor of the Kahut aty RoyaU,
_sald, "I heir rumbling about a
Doubled Iwgue for tho Norths

., west. Uao, I. want SealUe."

4-PLY NYLON CORD • NO TRADE NEEDED • FREE MOUNTING

TRAILMAKER SILVERXpWN •SAFETYSPIKESAVAIWBLE
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SILVERTOWN
BELTED WIDE
looturoB a sporty wida profile with popular
/'PolyogiQrcQrd-FihnrolffSR bolt" conslrup.tion,.,

• .Tho rond-huaolno irond is 20% wlttor lor " '
bottor handling than normal prolilo tiros.

BRAKE htUNINB

SPECIAL

KIMBERLY ROAD O.K. TIRE WENDELL BIG-0 TIRE
TJitk King, Twin Falli Morlholl Hould«n « Mtlvln Thiwle, w

BLUE UKES O.K. TIRE EARL'S O.K. TIRE
• .K.nnv *()««,'Twin Folk ' .. Tom * tori Doyli, J«om«.

WARREN'S BIG-0 TIRE
-Wumrrt«l«»)
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Common Causal
Response Good
WIIXMMSBURG, Vn. (UPI) scientist who hu kept friendly

—John W. Gardner laid Monday but orltftal eyo on America for
Americana nr» responding nbirly hill a ienlury, said that
','with itxtrnnrdlnnry" cnthu- for all Its troubles the United
ilalm-.la.Uili - newly-farmed-^Slatca

' lolJby-cnllea Common "BSfOi:
Cause. • ReporUng^n_Common^C^use_

Gardner, former HEW secre- ^ H e , group o'rganlzeH a few
lary and chairman of the weetuago -* Gardner said "we
National Urban Coalition, sa|d are/ drowning In'mail" even,
the response showed that mnny before sending out the first

'Americans were determined to letter > this week soliciting
revitalize democratic Instltu- memberships,
lions and make them function Gardner said Common Cause
more effectively. * would not be a new political

.Spanking'at tho 1070 UPI party but would work within
• Editors and Publishers confer- existing parties. '

tnce, he told newspnpor oxecu- "Common Cause will conflno
lives from throughout tho itself to Issues and will not
country: endorse'-.political candidates,"

••I think we are soolns the lie sa(d."We will uphold tho
beginnings- of. a powerful public , Intot-ost against all
movement to call _ tit* great | comori-ispeclul Interests, Belt-
Institutions of our sodcty^to seeking politicians, self-pcrpo-
account. The curly response to tuating bureaucrats, Industry,
Common Cause has been ' professional groups.. And wo
extraordinary in both quality will uphold the Interest of Uio
nnd quantity." Individual, American when It Is

Another speaker tit tho put In hazard by tho vast and
opening of the conference, Sir complex Institutions that dom-

' Denis BroRnn, British political Inatc our national lives."

Voting Rights Act
Violates "Spirit"

Negotiations Turn Into
Era of Recrimination
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Pres-

• Ident Nixon's "era of negotia-
tions" with tho Soviet Union Is

..turning ,_into. __an. . Vorn._ .of 1
. recriminations" rAnd^therfl" la
mounting concern In tho
Western world aa to where It

AN ANSWER, perhaps, to uulcr pollution Is this SL-ir-pro|)L>llod • uqimtlc vcifc'lullon
harvester designed to rid Inkes of weeds nnd ulguc. Hiirijt'llki1 unit cuts weeds to n
depth of five feet nnd liiirvesls Ilii'm wlille moving (lining), the wiitcr al up to fcevuii
miles an hour. Hiile of hnrvest ciin reuch 2'j tonii an hour.

.Tho President's top advisors.
* contend thai Russia has re-

turned to a hard line on the*
1 Mlddlo. East and other explo-

sive Issues after they Indicated
earlier (hut tho Kremlin was
proparod to' adopt a moro
reasonable and negotiable.ap-
proach.

It is possible, however, that It
Is not Russian policy that has
changed but the Nixon ndmlnls-

' trillion's assessment of that
policy. Somo diplomats fool
that Nixon and hlsjildas woro
misreading Moscow's'lntontlons
and stratogy ourllor this year
when administration officials
expressed, groat optimism con-

cerning possible progress on a
variety of East:West Issues.

Secretary of State William P.
Rogers, the most.moderoto of
the administration spokesmen,
now charges that Russln's
violations of the Middle East
cease-fire and her activities In
Cuba and, the Berlin air
mrrlrlnri. fiiUwl uprlnmi ouos-

Washington has produced a
rather chilly atmosphere for
tho mcettrigs Rogers will have

-with-Soviet-Forslgn Minister'
Androl Gromyko at the United
Nations' later .this week and
early next week,

tlons about tho Kremlirt's-
Intontions.

Tho Russians, for their part,
assert that they could not nave
boon guilty of- violating the
Middlo East ccusc-flro by
helping Egypt Improvo its

•position in tho^stand still zone
bocauso Moscow was .not a
parly to tho couse-flro agree-
ment. •

Russia says tho .Nixon admi-
nistration has begun an "antl-
Sovlet campaign of slandor In
the American pross."

The long rango exchange of
chnrgos between Moscow and

I t o H l b k n j i : :
challengo Gromyko on Russia's
MMJH Kant artlona nnd also

-will seek some explanation of
what tho Soviot Union i$;dotng
in .Cuba, where Pentagon
officials reported discovering
Uio beginnings of a £o'viet
nucloar submarlno base.

Those challenges do : not
provide a particularly appro-
prloto background, for Rogers'
third principal objective In
meetings with Gromyko which
Is to seek Soviet support for
Nixon's new Indochina peace
plan. Rogers wants Moscowto"
use Its "considerable influence"
to get Hanoi to ' agree to
negotiate in earnest.

If every motorist used
BOisE (UPI) - Attorney Idaho'srejidencyrccjlilrcmcnt

General Robert M. Robson told [or presidential elections Is 00
Die Supreme Court of the Unl- day5, H |S W by law. Tho
ted States Monday the federal state constitution sets an age
voting right act limendmonts of requirement of 21.
1970 violate the lotter'and spirit "CbngrjlgsihioicgUlaUiigh'as'
oL tho U. ,S. constitution. relied upon section 5 of the 14th

In a written brief filed In dc- Amendment," Robson arguod.
fense of Idaho'i refusal to'go . "ThU provision is sought to bo
along with two sections of tho ' ^d by Congress a« a means
act, Robson contended the act to-drcumvent the enumerated

-«brogotM-Ui.-rl8ht-of-tho-lndl.-p0 w c r !-d o d r l n e 1 i n t | -Mj1j1( r t h e-
vidual states |n both Instances. • rOqulromont that a specific

"These statutes must beiuld mnmtrat*ii»v*riis[t,tlmc-
unconstitutional," Robson ar- by enabling Congress to so lo-
Bucd. , glslato." ' ' '

One section attempts to make Ho argued the right to. set
unlformallresldencyandabscn- votcrquallflcatlonstandardshas
tecvotcrroqulrcmcntsforpresl- rested with the individual states
dcntialandvicoprcsldcntlalelec- since the framing of tho U. S.
tlons — extending the vote to Constitution,
residents of 30 days. "This usurpation of this state
' Another lowers the voting age function Is ill contravention of
to IB. tho principles espoused in the

Robson said tho act abrogates UnltedStatosOonstltuUonandde-
voter qualification standards re- clslons of this court," ho said.

—qulrc[|-by-thcrIdah(rState-eon-—The state has thoTlghrtoDstfl-
stUutlon and Idaho statutory blish such standards so long as
law. they aro not discriminating."

"The provisions found In the He further orjucd that this re-
Idaho Constitution anifstatutory liiuico on section 9 of the 14th
law condition the right to vote Amendment "la-Ill-founded and
upon roasonaute residency fuiu contrary to other provisions In

l H t " h u t d h U l t 4 S t t C t i t i "

far 2000 miles, air
heJcediiced

The Federal Trade Commission doesn't seem

upn r s n
age-f«qul«!nHntr,"

y p
cUnlte4-Stat«sConstitution."_ .

British Scholar
Hopeful forXI. S.

WILLIAMSBURCVa. (UPIl
—Sir Denis Brognnrthc distin-
guished British political scien-
tist who has kepi a friendly but

• critical oye on America for
nearly half a century, said

—Monday tho United Stntos;for nil
of Its troubles, still Is "the best
hope of earth."

Brogan—whom mnny regard
as tho most perceptive foreign
observer of America since
Frenchman Alexis do Tocquo-
vlllo In tho IDth century—voiced
his faith In the futuro of this

' country In a talk before some
. 400 newspaper executives at-

tending the 1070 National
Conference of UPI editors and
publishers'at Colonial Williams-'
burg.

Brogan, who celebrated Ills
70th birthday Aug. 11, has
vlsltod the United ..States
virtually every year tflncc 1925.
Ho said that while he has seen
Americans do1 many foolish
things over that long span of
years, "t have never lost my
fundamental belief that tho
Americans can solve their
problems."

- Tho most "expcnslvo folly" in
which this country Is currently
ongagod^hc said, Is tho
Vietnam WaT^TTwnrin-whiclr

- fewer and fdwor pooplo behove,
and fewer and fewer want; In
any HSH'sensc'to win;" '"

Continuation of the Imlochl-
nese Involvement, he said, Is

America a great deal,
not only In blood and treasure, and poverty.

but also In moral suture, to
Europeans, what America . Is
doing In Southeast'Asln seems
totally contrary tq (he ideals
for which this counjry long was
honored around the world.

American youth iclcrvo ere--
dit for protesting the war,
Brogan said. "It Isinbt merely
intertla, boredom and resent-
ment that account fot| so much
of the hostility of U|cjyoung to
the war. It Is a genuine moral
revulsion." ' j

The Cambridge I university
profciisor said America's most
urgont domostlc problem Is'
providing Justice and-equallty
foj block people. "Tho condition
of the American Negro has
immensely improved since I
first came to this. ' country
noarly 50 years ago," ho said,
but the changos are not earning
fast enough to satisfy black
pooplo who feel they've been
patient long enough.
. "Thcroforo, thore Is 'nothing

surprising or shocking In tho
revolutionary words) fend to
somo extent tho revolutionary
actions, o"l ollcnotoil' young
blgcks. What is-surprising Is
that thoy arc so com^atiatlvoly
Ineffective In action."' '

—Brounn—suggented^-diat—a-
thorough overhaul of Uio
welfare systom, such jan tho

"Nlxon"a1Imlnlstratlon V«s pro-
posed, would do much to^dofuso
domestic tensions resulting
from great dlsnariU««of%bnlth

E 3 I O TESTS -
BY INDEPENDENT
RESEARCH
LABORATORIES

Tho roflulffl: Hydrocarbon omltiions woro roducod nn
nvornga of ovor 50% In thoio vory dirty anoinot. Cnrbon
mo n on Ida cmlsslfjnp vjorp roducod by nn nvorogo of moro
than B third.

Roduction in Hydrocarbons-13 Scott Tosts

- c " : : - C - : ; - , - = . 3 - 0 . . u

Tho rotulli: Unburnod hydrocmbori omissions droppod
nn ftvonjoo ol 12.4% nnd cnrbon monoxide omlsiiont
dropped nn nvorago of 27.5%. _j

Scott LabTests
S c o t t R e ^ o a T h L n b v ' t ! .• • •••. •< .'t -;•: ' • : ••; •

r o c c - i T C U c c m r ; ; i r - . / , ' i 'VJ *•'•':''it '-.;'- •/••'., <•

m r p o l l u t i o n f ^ i j r j i o s •

T o d o l o ' i m n n i r . f . r.'f,--r • • . - . - - • i ' . - - . - . y r - n o •

Los Angeles County
Sheriff's Gars
-- • • . • • . l r - r r •.•,.!•-, e-"1;ir!'\-f ' lFoDij.vy. 1970. S.>-

PasadenaTests
.-' 1970 :.!> :•'•'• "•:•.••".• ?.•'-. "•':''. -jn( n'1 , •"' C1 P!1; k-n-rl
•-•'.i1 ' a".o-r;t--:: It :.,v, •••:. -y" '-c.?.u\ rtc:.-'T1'1:: lo toll us
\ r \ i l '.'.c^ikl ••;i:.T'"° ' - f f e'V rn-CV fo'ni.i enr nopLj^i-
ton used F-310 • •
. Em s'i on vr.ts v..;'!1 i-.ina'icU1:! :(i me Pasacio'ia Call-

.v st-
soloclod :il ran-

T--.. Unwor, ThP

CnUfornm during I960 nnd 1900
Tho c'nrs woro ail 19G0 lo I9fi9 mnfj.-.-i'-, .vr, V-ft >

MnnrfarcJ oxiinuii ofiiiri';;nnr. cdnirol p.ickfKjr':, ,ind PC7
syr,lc;ms. '. ' ~1 ~ —•

Tho cars droyo mop nnrl qn Inr fi.ono to ?0 000 miles
on o non-nddilivo gasoline I/picnl ol somo ol Uio pnnror

r- •••"<:) -•• .:•-• • •\->i?r. -).-!f,v n.-i- T.ton-inrt-QO ifll inn
• '•r :- r ! '••.i-tr < ••••';-nn-:: oi'-d AM C.ir(; hnd boon fir:Vnn
10 000 I'vl'- , v -••"•< an"! nil had ,'Ory dirty *>nr|inns

.CT t ' ' . : ' "•'••ar./'.' i i - '>nlr. nf PVIVT,;1-,! i v r r.r,:nn Inv'Oln
.•.•:•'•'; -.,".:'.'? a! ,'( r.\"!or,i! riC'.O'rviKinl tahor.ilory on nil

V r ; !:o';."i\tMo tc;1.

Tho r,ic, -.'co then switched toChovrnn with F-31O
-•in-! r.rurnprl In r.Cfv.co fnr ns litth;.nB,f)7fl m:lor. and ris
( '"M^i ' i i f , ? 093 mi lp i i Then <>mir.!;iop lovolr. w'uro

Ih.' r. i ' i ; tin. I no! L;--.O;1 IVV. C lw. i^nnn^ ' i l 'n1-; S'fico Do-
rcmh--1' 1909

Do'.v! Slnrliii'in .did monsiiii^rt for oyhnusl onVission '
lovols, Tlio drivafii worn .-.nknet to-rinvp i\$ thoy nkvays
hnd'-'bti l tismn o'l'v Clun't'nn aisolin^r. with T-310. A
foiur.n check-m diito wnf. or.inlilislicd based on how
lonn f. ich moionst ostim.nod ii would lake lo drivo np:.
provimntoly ,?.0Q0 milns

Tho roiultsi Unburnod hydrocnrboni war* roducvd by
nn nvornao of 2-1%,'nnd cnrbon monoitldo by 43%.

- Strvlrtg" All 01 Magic Vbllty

VALLEY GLASS CO.
, 734-3930130'

—i-v

U|ion
omir.sinn lovol of each car was again itioasufOd by
Olson Laboratorinn. Thcso levels woro -then compared

tho omissions lovolr. Inken at Iho boqinninn ol

Anrjclor, (iran
Thin lov/ qurttily fufil v/.'i'i'ir-.od fiurp

—Ihodiflylnf) pfonor,i; iirvl lo-piovtflo-fl-inoKi
l ' lorF-310. . • " " • - '

Wh^n thoroughly rliriinflt(icjlinr] toilqhly nnd r.lnllinn),
Iho cnrn woro nv/itnhfjrl lo CMovron with T-310. and
dr iven npprox imnto ly .2,000 nulir;. Cloanup w y i

• ochiovorJ nnd onfjino opoialion rultinujrl lo normal.

. Thir, in:;!1 prnnrnm cpnciucln'cl botwoon-March arid July,
1H70. in\;nlvnf( f>3 vnhinlor, aoloclod by oliir.ialii ol Iho
Orannn Onunly. Calil... Dopa^trnont of Trnn'iportntion
from Mr, llcnl of rfinio than 1.000.cars and trunk!-.. 'Tho.

The rotulli: Chfvron with F-310 achloyod tn ivsriQi
roducllon In hydrocarbon.Qmluloni ol 13.9^, and/in tv- .
•rage reducllon In carbon monoxld* smihloni ol 11.8%.

' • Tho stnnificnnco nf ihis lor,i is mitn Hizp'andscapOf
P97 cam roprosonlinn n'n'rnlilc ol tlio lolal car qonula-
lion in tho Shilo of Ciiltlornin. And in llr. implicaliona for
Iho(iilun) HI iho ijrjjonl campaign lo.Hiduconirpollulion.

-<•:'-'i - • • - • • :



History
Group
To Meet
TWIN FAU.S ~.J1io Twin

Kails County Historical Society
—will--have—fta- first -Indoor

infecting of tile season nt fl p,tn,
• Oct. 27 ut O'U'iiry Junior High
• School.. _ /

'."""Miix ~ 'BruCti'i— Burley,
representing tho Burenu of

'" Ltlfl'Mrtl1Hg
HhiHtnitL'tl progrnm on Im-
migrant trails. IIo aticl Mrs.
Bruce have-donc nutliorltntlvo
tcflonfch iind hnve traveled

. many of tlic trulls. '
Tho (jonrd of directors of tho

society 'will meet ,nt 0 p.m.
. October 20 nt tlwf homo of Mr.

and Mrs. IIP. WnRRoncr of the
museum site at Ciirry, inatend
of October 27 as previously;
announced.

Tlio lonR, stiff linlri o[
' Iwulgers Jwere once u s e d - t o

. mnke shiivlnu brushes, ,

Agency
Official
To Visit
. TWIN FALLS-Raymond G.
Hoeffeller., district director of
the U.Sr Immigration and
Naturalljatloh, Service, Helena;
Mont.; announced -today that
Cierald' L. .Crowley, general

—attorney•fomhe servlcerwiUber ~*
In Twin Falls Oct. 21. •

_Tu«id»y, October llj"W7O TlmM.N«wii Twin Palls,. fo>ho I)

Terrorists

TlGUR 11V THE TAIL, During u lircult In production,
child uclor Hriindnn Cruz llndn out what It's like tit catch
n lifer by the toll, lie's pinvInK It unfc, however, with
nn inmcni Irnlner JJUIIIIIIJJ the cut on » clinln.

Ulo clerk of the district court In'
the Twin Falls Courthouse frprn

, 2 to 3 p.m. to answer inquiries
concerning Immigration and
naturalization'. Special .at-

. tcntlon will be given to porsons
. who dosiro to become citizens or

who with proof of the United
-States citizenship where--
clllzenshlp Is claimed thro'ugH
parents.

Anyone who is unable to bo
present should correspond with ""Hut a tangled web, we weave, When.first we practice
tho Immigration and '" deceive." This certainly Is a tanelcd web and Id
Naturalization Service, PrO. • """"•' '" deceive you. It Isn't the forest, prlmevul, but
Box 1724, Helena, Mont., JM01, '"?, l"b r"1

r l c . n s W c ."C e« •hell. Itreatry muKnlflod, of
Hooffollcr said. course, ny the kodak seinnilnu tleclrnn microscope. :

F-3IO

By LOUIS CA8SELS
WILUAMSBURG, Va. (UPI)

-A high FBI-offtclol—said
Monday young radicals, havo
formed undergroundcommandtr
unlts to wage guerrilla warfare
against the- U.S. government
with sabotage, bomblngs,'dssas-

.slnatlons an 4 kidnaping],'
WUllam—0." Sullivan, top

assistant to FBI Director J,
Edgar Hoover, said that the
Weatherman, splinter faction of
Students for a Democratic
Society (SDS), and otfior
"anarchistic groups" plan to
uso this terrorist strategy to

^demoralize American society.
-Their' goal; ho said, Is
ovcrthrbw.of tho government.

Tho FBI has Information that
-tho.radicals may,try.to kidnap
U.S. government officials and
foreign heads of stale attending
tho 35th anniversary of. the
United Nations In New York
tills month, Sullivan said.

And ho noted that participa-
tion of government officials In
election campaigning this fall
"Increases tholr vulnerability to
be selzod as hostages by
extremist groups."

Sullivan spoko to newspaper
executives from all parts of.tho
nation attending the 1070 UPI

cngago in strategic , sabotage
directed ugalnst military and
police Institutions using bombs,"1"
assassinations and some direct.

•confrontntlon-wlth-polico^''
. Sullivan said black extremists
also havd "accelerated their
terroristic tact lcs u - tn-re«nl—
months, and local_pollco,.have*.
bomo tho brunt of their' .'
attacks. < > ' • • . : '

Sullivan said' tho Black
Panther party Is "tho vanguard ,
of black extremism" and Is.
responsible for rmmy of the
attacks on polled.

Potato
Aide Hits
Dismissal

~ BOISE .(-UPI) - Tho former "
administrator of the Idaho Po-
tato . Commission said Monday
ho was dismissed at a secret'
meeting In Burley and added,
"I think thcro's moro to this
than meets the oye."

"Editors and PUDIISIHOT confer-- '' Jirjr—ftr—gmriocR ieuel»ed-
enco. . word or his dismissal from the

' Ho said tho Weatherman HM0O o year Job from Com-
faction changod strategy after mtaloncr of Agriculture Stan-
more than 270 members and ley I. Trcnhallo. Ho sold ho had
followers worn - arrested- l n _ n o 1 been invited to the meeting .
Chicago in October, 1069. At hTBMby-and-sald "that's when-
that time, sovcrol hundrod I began to suspect something
young peoplo went ' o n a ' w °9 wrong."
window-smashing rampago Both Shorlock and Trenhalle
through the Loop In an attempt declined to discuss reasons for
to, create general disorder and Sherlock's dismissal, but Tron-
draw police Into battle with hallo sold thoro were a "num- ~

-themrTh<roctloirw»s-the-l»st—ber-ol-reasonsr1 :
of a sorlcs In major cities. . .- • At tho. sumo time, the com- .

"Thpy planned a small, tough mission dismissed Reed Hunts-
paramllltary organization de-' man, assistant to Shorlock.
signed, to carry out urban Sherlock, who served as admln-
guerrllla warfare which would Istrator for six yoars, said he
bring about a revolution against believed ho had also been dls-
tho government," Sullivan said, missed as administrator of the

"In early 1670, Weatherman "PPlo and cherry commissions
loudors'cullod for tholr mom- since his assignment as admin-
bcrs to go underground and Istrator was part of on agroo-
form commondo-typo units, ment with the Potato Commls-
Woathcrmun members weVe to *slon. ---'^ . • *to think that's significant. We think it is.
Valley Traffic Courts

A recent test conducted in Pasadena, California,
demonstrated that the use of Chevi!on-gasoHne&-with-
F-310* could result in the decrease of thousands of
tons of exhaust emissions-every day from America's
car population. ' •, ' •• '•

297'cars,-using-21-comp6titlve^iran(Js6f:.ga"sdIih"e7,
' and specifically selected to be representative of the

total California car population, were tested for exhaust
emissions by an independentj;cseai;ch laboratory.,

Then they-were switched to Chevfbn with F.r-310,
clrivcn-by their owners approximately 2,000 miles
each, and tested again. •, . ••' ';'
_The_au.tornoblLes showed an average reduction j>f

13.9°o in unburned hydrocarbon emissions, and a
-drop of 11.6% in carbon monoxide emissions. .

. If Chevron with F-310 were used in all the cars in
Los Angeles County alone, reductions of this size
would have the effect of cutting back these emissions
by over 1,000 tons per day. - . ' .'

This single test alone is conclusive proof of the
effectiveness of F-310; and It strongly refutes the Fed-
eral Trade Commission's reccntcharge that Standard's
F-310 makes no significant contribution to the air pol-
lution problem. ...

The FTC says'that F-310 is similar to competitive
additives and that it will not significantly reduce auto-
mobile emissions of--«ni>on monoxizHFand unburned
hydrocarbons, and tha't claims made for the additive
have jo t been proven or fully substantiated by reliable
testing". .""*• ' • . • • ' ••'• ' -

' The FTC accusations are grossly in error and un-

petitive oil-companies have made similar claims for
the cfTcUui'iiL'ss uf their dtUeigeul iMdltives,'burnt)—

- one has come forward with independent proof that
we have seen. - •
•-'• F-310 does significantly reduce automobile exhaust-
emissions of carboni rnonoxide and unbuFned hydro-
carbons. Proof of this is provided In'fesuTts of tests"
which are covered in detail on the opposite page.

The.testing of F-310 is.accurate, scientific, and
reliable, F-310 has been extensively and repeatedly
tested in the laboratory and in the field, utilizing inde-

^peruleataiitamotive-testing-laboratpries-and-testing—

MINIDOKA COUNTY
Juitlce Court

—Hbyd'u. Larson, uurliiy, 119,
following too (losely; Francis
L. Maxon, Rupert, 119, stop sign
violation rQrant K. Olenslagor,
Rupert, 129, throwing
firecracker from motor
vehicle; Ronald F. Peterson,

stickor; John P. Johnson,
Rupert, II, failure to register;

'founded.
' F-310 is in fact new, and different. The U.S.,Patent

procedures widely used and accepted throughout the
automotive research field. Standard Oil Cpmpany of
California has spent years in the development of
F-310, and in testing to prove that it does exactly what
we say it does. F-310 is undoubtedly one of the most
thoroughly tested and documented additives in gaso-
line history..

Because the FTC's allegations may tend to lessen
confidence in F-310,-Standard OiKCompany of Cali-
fornia is taking strong and immediate action against,
these accusations.

We will continue to advertise and market Chevron
with F-310, andcontinue to let the public know the
exceptional ability of this additive to reduce auto-
motive exhaust emissions of utlburned hydrocarbons
and carbon monoxide. We1 have, complete faith" in our

-product,,its superiority, in the scientists arid labora-

^uTToyTISrhTatlbntlvedrlvlngr
Gordon P. :Vlbbert, Rupert; »5,
flalure to register vehicle; Don
E. McCall, Rupert, IIS, failure
to yield right of way; Burdett
Mong, Rupert, 19, allowing
minor to operate motocydo;
David A. Honslnger, Rupert, IS,
failure to register; John D,
Clayton, Rupert, 110, stop sign
violation.

Lynn lt7~NI5lI(mrPaulrWr
, oxplred registration; Juan

Gonudes, Rupert, »5. no slow
moving vchlclo sign on hay
loader; Lorry Dtlo llawkor,
llogcrson, $10, railroad Btop
sign violation; Kenneth Loo
Owlngs, Twin Fulli, IS, failure
to register; Frank C. Rogers,-
Heyburn, 110, stop violations;
Konneth R. Thomas, Rupert, IS,
expired registration; Nimrod
Aboyta, Burley, 110, stop sign
violation; bayno R. Ilarpor,
Paul, 110, no mud1 flopsi Colin
D. Fllyeat, Bremerton, Wash,,
130, causing accident: Wesley
N. Rico, Elba, II, atop sign
violation i Carl M. McElhlnney,
Hoyburn, IS, failure to display
sticker; Gerald D. Jordan,
Paul, 19, faJluto M have safety

.Patcnts are awarded only for new inventions.! Com- _ ..control.

tories who have helped develop and test F-310, and in
the remarkable results it has achieved. FT310 is, in fact,
agenxiliTe"aTitl^gnificaTitrcontributiorrtcnrirpoHutioir

I'm r>d)l.ul«i»'AMJM(bWlliwAj

expired, vohlclo . registration; '. •.
Mark T. Nowcomb, Declo, 19,
failure to register; Pattl A. '
MacKcnilo; Rupert, 19, failure
to register; Kernn E. Young,
Burley.,. . _ I 9 , . . — expired

-reglstr«tlottr-klnda-C. ~tsa»k,-—
Rupert, 19, faulty equipment,
fine suspended; Jorry 0. Webb,'
Hoyburn, - 19, oxplred
registration, 19, failure to yield
right of way; "Doris V.
Wlnkolmon, Rupert, 19, expired
safety sticker; "Thottlas—J:
Emery, Rupert, 129, faulty

"equl'pltiShT; Julian Jo At1-
mucost, Heyburn, 110, stop sign.

-violation hJawy-W^SealrTwln
Falls, 19, expired safety sticker
and 19, (allure to register
vehicle, ——-^^-' .

Donna L. Whistler, Paul, IS,
failure to yield; Standley C.
Poters, Heyburn, 119, speeding;
Steven M. Jensen, Rupert, 110,
fictitious display of pistes. .

Fined for speeding were
George B. "Jeffs, Burley, 130;
Louis R. Merrill, Rupert, 113,
Bolto-S. Corlcss, Heyburn, 119;
Earl E. Ward, Rupert, 19; •
Vicky Lynn Barkdull, Burley,

• 120; C, Aldon Johnson, Wendell,
110; Sherry D. Whiting, Rupert,
19; Dlann D. Staplemah, '.'
Aeequla, 110; Michael L. Ar-.
chlbald, Burley, 120; Ronald E.
Smith, Rupert, 120; Gary D.
Kruus, Rtiport/'llb; CedLC.
Trosper, Goodlng, forfeited
bond; 120. Arlon K, Woodward,
Paul, 119; Nancy Ann Dotler,
Rupert, 111; Orvat Poters,
Heyburn, 110; Jimmy M.
Staten, Rupert, 110; Elmo ,1,
l i l t , Rupert, 115; Elwln R. Cox. .
Reams, Utah, 110; Garth N, .
Yeates, Paul, 119; Jon D.
Ballantyne, Rupert; • | ) 0 ; •

-HoroUd D. ButlavMlnlcHlu,,ll? . . .
bond. Henry Aschenbrenner,
Rupert, 110, Gary H. Norlyukl,'.
Rupert, 110, Gilbert Fiona, '

-Rup«rtr- l lO^-Eranxl l t t -L—_
Peterson, Heyburn, 119. . "

We have not just made claims. We h«ve offeiied proof.
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work lor. you, lie iilso has
two (llstrihiiiioiuil point!; mid

his piiitiiL1)1 IIDS
'suit. South inijihl well i;o.
into a [tlnc-kwoocl rouline im-
ineiliiilely hut South decide.1!
to bid'foiir cluhn\ us a la-low- ,
iiiiiw slniiVTry-

So manu promised/ ( twenfci] minutes

points, Inclmtiiii! very-flood
iruinpH,;..llu> ace, of hearts
iind tlit1 queen of pifrlner's
yhih -fiiiltr-All-ln all.-u-souud.
eiioujih limit valse to war--
rant sltowini: slain interest
hy a cue hid in heart!)-

• Now S o u t h noes Into
ltlai'kwood. lledoeitn't really
expect to net ..to seven hut
there Is.^io harm using" ICI»K-
ley's fine convention us a
List check.

North s h o \v s one' ace.
.South tml.s the .slam.

.(Ntwipapet interptiie Ann}

'UL ABNER

' C O O L \T.'!'-< OUR l-6ADER;ABBiltl
" HOPFWIT, WILL NOW TELL US HOVJ
,ro CftUSH THE SHMINFANT
\ , MENACE ! f _S~~-Jsr-^

_x ...
J I

feflfePS

MAHRIIiD MEN on the average make more money
than widowers, widower* more than divorced, divorced
more than separated and lopnrutod roqre .than
single"..:. AM:~ASKPD""TO NAMIt-tho—world'i- busieit
road. Thai would be the interchange at I lie Harbor and

-Santa-' Monica - frpow^yt in•'•'- Lot-Angeles . . . . NOTE -A
-UrKTORlANir.oUlmBr.St MuLww -injnonynic. Had to look
that up. Means "having or showing'a hatred-and djitnilT
of women." Horseradish!

Ill JACOHY MOPEHN. all
iiimp raises niv strong-limit
bids. They bt*c [);irimi;- to hid
on'bui they allow him J'U>;iss
it he has ;i bare miniiuimv."

This represents c u r r e n t
expert practice. Not all ex-

" p'eifs There is-notliing all
the experts a^vec mi except

- that, a double oi seven no-
. trump is (or penalty.

ll is logical find .simple am)
gets the. job done. We know
Mint anyone can both ini-

_—piujte-laud-stnullify his, bid:.
diny by adopting all lint it
raises.

Today, we find North with
the same hand he held yes-
terday and lie makes the
"some three-spade limit raise.

- - South-has-o-far-hettor hand,-
Ile has 19 high-card points,
all of which appear to be
hard* at work. Remember,
when you think of slams, you
see which points are going to

WIZARD OF ID

Tlio" biclclu'iK }>IIH Iwuii:
Wf*l Sorih ICiM Smilli

1 A ' Puss 3 4,
Pass ' 1 4. PUSH ?

. You. Small hold:
A lWHS V A U • Q » T AQH.'i

Whui'ilu you do now?
A—Iliil four UcmU. Vniir

|inrliit-r U suiru1'6''''!.' )• Klnm
nnil. vinrt- yiuir limit rnUe is
-.muni, you en ii offurd U> nccepl
hiw iiiyilnlloii by Klinwinu I'

no! itniti' pavl catnr level,

TOn.Vr.S QUESTION
Your partner continue* with

n, hid ul tiw apadus. Whnt do

AiuUcr Tcinuirniw,

'• LOVE AND WAR - The husbands and wives in
approximately; throe out of every 20 couples got along'
together in a dffndy mnnner. They r'enlly like euch other,:

' maybe love each dthor. In about seven out of every 20
couples, they don't exactly dlsliko each other, but'the
tiling runs hot' and cold. They could trade in their
partners without giving up much. In about 10 out of
every 20 couples, thoy just flat out don't mnke it, but
stick together for practical reasons. Such were * the
findings in a government -sponsored study nationwide. Sad,
if true.

HERE'S AN ODD one. The rise and., full in 'the
number of building permits issued from • dny to day. in

__.tliis. country roughly- corresponds-with the rise .and.fall.of
aspirin sales. Why is that? . . .. MUSCLES in n boy's hand
just don't~dcvclop as early us muscles in a girl's. That's n
physical fact. Might explain why a boy's penmanship is

• rarely ns nifty at a girl's.

OPEN QUESTION - Why do wu call an amateur radio
operator n ham1

\:-f'jUil-

KERRY DRAKE

1 OH NO .MR.-^ " . . A I l P i F SHE'S IN TROOBLE, THAT'S WHY -LOOK'BUB. '
DRAKE.' 5H& SHE 0EGGEP PR. JOMMSOK..y'KNOW.. NOT- I YOU'VE BEEN

1 5IHCE VOU RDtLOwEP THE ) MIGHT NOT.. , TO T.6LL ANYBODY ABOUT HER.'* - | WINPOVV1

iacohy Modern with, all ill toutno-

plomtd In a#w )3S-poge book. Send
name, add'ret), Zip and i} to "Win
at Bridge" c/a thii newipaper.

. . ^ • - i •

a.-M. €,,

t*ji
»•••' Sis

WINIHROP

rfr

E VENT O<= AUL- TIME,
NASTY? '

^ ^

't i Lj3 A TO&5-LP BcTWEEN ~\U£
OOHN5TDA7VJ FLOOD A N D T H E •

to

I VOIDER WHy HE LEFTV
V >

THE ONLYv J;1SII that can blink both eyes is the
shark . . . . SURELY SOMEBODY can name the only word
in English that begins with " u d " . . . . IF YOU READ in
bed, you're a librocubilarist, remember that . . . . NO
FLOWERS, no matter whnt their colors, clash in
bouquets, I'm told' THE BORDER DOYS say it's the

.women, not the men, who smuggle the most.. .

• CUSTOMER SERVICE - Q. "Do most youngsters now
kiss on the first date?" A- Evidently not. A survey of
6,000 college students indicates 42 per cent of the boys
claim to do so, but only 32 per cent of the girls sny
likewise . . . . Q, "Do whales sleep much?'1 A. About five

- hours—iT night™in captivity. They dream, .100, but don't
ask me what, about . . . . Q. "What proportion oft all the
new babies are -born to unwed mothers?" A. Se'ven out
of every 100 in this country.

BIBLE READING - The law in Illinois makes it
l-iiUcgal-tQ-read—thc—jliblc—in-public— tchooU—But—the-law—
there also requires the slate to provide a Bible for every

convict. Is that not considerate? A young fellow may not
be able to jlip into the Scriptures in school, but
authorities there repeatedly point out he'll be able to
catch up on .them'Tri jail.

Your questions and comtnvnts are welcomed and will
be used in PASS IT ON. wherever possible. Please addrest
you letters to LM. Boy'd. P.O Box 99068, Seattle,
Wash. 98199r..

Scrambler -

ACIIOSS
" I'PrPcTpln!

It Demands
13 Sculptor's

lirodtict
14 Evi'rlnMirui

Ipofl.j
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46 Winds spirally
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4UQ
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iMP TH' MENP HAFTA 8V Ĉ ADFC
RgiEhjT YOU WITH1 -W2G(?-l-lt
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JUR LONiG TENURE •.. THERE!
IN OFFICE.'
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J MAKE A r

\ . ' v >
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HMVifmf
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THE BORN LOSER

"If i.r's rated G, that stands for GOOD, X moans
Excellent, R moans it's a RERUN, and GP

• is for GRANDPARENTS only."
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u tors
Aid Memory
Of Doctor

NEW^VOB
thing rtbour Uie patient's
symptoms vaguely reminded

drcds of similar citsou-treated
in the past.'

• .had Ircuted some yenra carltur
and lie asked the computer to
refresh tils hiemory.

From, the hundreds of tapes
committed to; It down to the

- smallest' detail, the computer
mtitched (lie symptoms ns
closely ns possible with otlior
cases and gavo tho doctor a
complete rundown on past
djofjnosls, treatment1 nml ro-
sults.

Hie practicability of teaming
doctors and computers In enses

- where pntientsnre crlticnlly ill

computer In Uic . research
project consists or records '
accumulated over-tho past fo.w
years from hundreds of patlerits'.
at the clinical research center-,
ncuto of the medical college.
Physicians nnd mathematicians
an'olyzc tho records to Spot
similarities and differences
between cases and to classify
various typos of critical condi-
tions.'

The computer then organizes
Uic results so they can' bo
bolter understood nnd Interpret-~

Is now tho subject of a study by ed physlelogically,
Dr. John H. Slcgel of the Albert For example, one of tho most
Einstoin College of Medl- difficult problems in medicine
cine in New York and the is the assessment of the
Thomas J. Watson Research condition of shock which is
Center of IBM nt Yorktown, seldom 'cloarly defined nnd
N-Y. . displays different charnctcrls-

Scientists nnd technicians nre—tics"dependlng~on~the-cnusor-
cxplorlng • Uie possibility of Shock resulting from ncute

infection differs from . Uint
produced by hemorrhnge or
heart attack and gives rise to
different' changes In heart
function, oxygen use nnd the
tone of blood vessels.

Exact knowledge of the .type
of shock help's a doctor select
tho right therapeutic uncut for
Unit partlculnr ense. This enn
be quickly determined by the
computer.

Researchers • snld the pro'-
nlsQ. tins on important

* combining tho doctor's clinical
Imprpsslon of it patient's Illness
with the ability of a computer

.today's..FUNNY.

TVHinis
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CLASSIFIED ADS

HOLLYWOOD (UPI)-Elec- -"Ycii do not hove to look
tlon tlmo la near, and the Taft llkc-,n înovlu -Idol. But you
Broadcasting Co. has Issued a "should" bo presentable, with
"TV-Radio Handbook for Polltl- modern, clean, prossod»sullsL
cat Cmidfdates." Among Its collars that do not curVBhoos
pointii-aro-Uwaei V-- ^ak-*re-«hln«<lH>n<l-not-rim-
* —Tho current trend Is toward down at tho hools, socks Ulal
spot announcements rather nrcplolri, unwrlnkled and whlcl^

( thnn—tull~prORramsrl"'rticsir"«>vorTllio calvos, hair Hint la
spots, says the - handbook, neut." • ^
afford t'lho'grontor audience —"It can bo costly to dismiss
reach per dollar spent.-froquon- makeup as .'sissy stuff.' For
cy, and the opportunity to exumpic, somo men's beards
register a strong If limited show up darkly on tho screen
Improssloir." oven whon they appear ncccpta-

"Tho problem with buying bly shaven In porson, . . .
.programs,". It continues, "la - " T o the lady candidate:
Unit If you want exposure In Vour muln concern Is to dress
hlgh-audioncJ periods, you have nnd mnko up conservatively.
to pro<mpt already qxlsting . Extromo hairdos, too much
popular shows ... and accept makeup, over-dressing, sequins
Uic alienation—of a • largo . and sparkling Jowolry will all
number of Irritated vlowors." j j l lstroct the viewers' uttcntlon
- "The-longor~tho program", nnd~delrncrfrom' your own
Uic more difficult It Is to mossagc"
sustain viewer attention."

—Spot announcements aro not
practical or efficient for
discussion of Issues'in depth,
but arc "exccllont for getting
across an impression of . a

|—candidate and for associating

—Keep In mind "you aro not
on a speaking platform or
stage, but In the voter's living
room ... avoid Uio heavy
gosturos and dromntic-oxpros-
slon, loud tones or formal
delivery. Talk directly to your

him with a single, Important (vlower)host,conversationally,
Idea at n time."

WANTED:

WORKER
FOR —

PICKLE.

EXPECTING TROUBLE?-MolorUU driving Into Durrvl
Morelmld'H Okh.honiu service station might think hv'u
a big,' lilj; game hunter or maybt' expecting OVITSIZIMI
desperadoes. Giant rllle. however, is1 renllv u display
nnd conversation piece.

•Wi,lerv.'luit "liii/iicd" '
Alexander the' Great, in his

Carlson
At Boise
Session

LEGAL NOTICE 'else that's going on In the world

provides a means of updating
Uie physician's education In the
latest medical developments.

"Hifnlso can coTisDlnvltlTDther
dottors who liavo nccoss to the
computer at Yorktown through
Uie..leased telephone ' lines
installed at Uic medical college.

dull area mid .Mesuputamui. NOTICE OP SALE
heard tales of ;i kind ot Notice is horeov oivon inm G

wnler • tliiit seeped from S'^nV^fialll 'Ol.TnH
f lit1* 1'1'flllTlfi 'alli'1 llkll'Mffl1 I I I 1 ' ' * f

tested IIIL1 story by poiinny Momn NO. jofluwiuiij. said SAII
then iiiimmg him with ;i ; ] " « j TW «<?«!•? i«r rWve* •
tOl'C'h. T U (i a V: till' area's right to reject nnv of nU f)iri«,
L-hk'( |ir<i(hiL't is pelroleum.. PUBLISH-oc iowr n. u i . is..w

calmly, In oven.tones.
. . "Look him In Uio eye. Ttint

means look directly Into the
camora eye."

..-In trying to get news show
attentions "Regardless of the
mcchnnical requirements you

" must meot, the simple fact
remains that they mean little
unless what you have to say is.
newsworthy ... your news story
must compete with everything

TWIN FAUS - Morris „ . - • « ' - " • " " • " - " " - " ' " • ' • - • " • - • • '

j-^CorUon,—Twin—Falls-county—'-?—
' "commissioner, snld today ho P™B™m»

n will be altcndjnji a mooting In -
o polsp tonlgMand Wednesday of
ii"—Uio—oxacutlvo-jcommlttoo—al
|J Idaho Association of County
* Commissioners nnd Clerks." "'
* He snld the organization Is
3. planning to announce a stand on

' the proposed Constitution
_ Revision nnd will discuss this

nnd other matters In tile Dolsc
meeting. County officials, ho
snld, feel the proposed revision
would put county government in
leopnrdy and plnce too much BUULEY — A 735-pound

. power in the hands of the atnto Hereford steer owned by Glen
legislnture. Kunau, Durlcy, wns killed when

struck by a pickup truck driven
by Herbert P. ASBCI, 33, Buhl, Ot

Pickup—
Kills
Hereford

memo to advertisers
Voting
Machines

(1:35 p.m. Saturday five miles
south of here on Highway 27.

The sheriff's office reported
Uirco head of cattle were In the
rond, but Assel mlssod Uio other

NIIDA
HOME?

CHICK THE
WAHY ADS

TODAY!

LCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS, Twin -
Fails ..CourlhoUie.-Wodfltsday-ai—
B:30 p.m. For , Furlhar in-
totmnMon, 73140)0. AI Anon 3rd
rioor. »3tiST.

I'HIVATC invntligalor - U Hour
Sorvlco All con)idt<itl#l. phon*
711 Mi l —night 7»<tT7).

RKCHCISC iho now W«y. fUnl
cucrclso and he*hh «qulpm«nl
ipootj tik uaga rollar, tit It

nccl BANNER

Boby Sltt.rt—Child Car. 16

I CHILDRHN'S VILLAGE child t t f n
ctfiter. Llcsnutl. Ag«» 7V, md up.

Classified

UAUVSITTING, my hotr 4 WMk-
dnyi Hour C.S.I. \i monthi or
older. Phono 7341703. '

JACK K J ILL Wurury. Lkantsd
child c*ro. Chlldran 3 [ i pre-
ichool 1104 lOltt Avg, E i l l , 733-
tUJ -

n my I to me,
4t~10i Eat)

I

y ng
day or night. Locatio
ath A T F

Employme 17
MAGIC VALLEY' P lac imtn f

Contuitantt, BOM 710, ucond floor,
Hank ol Idaho flullding, 733-4S3O.

WANTED: Drlvor lor.hay or grain
iffKh. -OpportunHy -lo-ttarn to -
tlriwodiiiol irucht. V«arflaround
work. Top WAQBt. Call 9344034,
Oooding,

ion
9 P

JOD OPENINGS at Pari
Sorvlco ol Magic Valley. 419
Avonuo, QOK U)],r7U-J5«.

cl

H.lp Wanted

dicUllon to wordtpor mlnult end
ivpino so wordi o i ' mimic*.
Pormknont poiltlon wlih &!•*« of
Idnho. Appllcsllon tormi »vtll*bl«

confet Builnt l l M i n i o t r i t
t̂tnook toY mt Dilf kna tn i n r

Good In a 934-44S7.- '

WANTdD: Exparltflctd machanlc,
Ir.inos binafltt. hoipllal and
motile ill iniuranct. vacation,
rctlrtmtnt plan, contact Jim
Editon, 7331711,

CXPCRIGNCED IflOIGATOn and '
tractor oparator: good nouta,v*ar '
round work, phont S43-U13. .. \

ATTRACTIVE I a 1.1 mlndad woman
neMid. Mult have car. GoOfl
•arnlngi. Phont I3SS1U.

nectitary. PUII lima work, day oc '
night ihlMi. Apply In parun, ,

(IEEH BARTENDER, night thIM, t \-.
day waak, apply In parun. 701 3nd '
Avanua South, altar S p. m.p. m. j -

HARDLY EVER
WORTHWHILE
«r^5

Readied
TWIN FALLS - Two of the

new automatic voting machines
•In Twin Falls County were boltig

mm«d today for

ween now and the Nov. 3
election.

Harold Lancaster, county

$500 to the truck.
-Burley pdtlce investigated

• two accidents Saturday, with
citations issued in each.

Nany," 17. Burley, was

Special

ivi
failure to ylold the right of way
after a cdr-truck accident at
3:30 p.m. Saturday at the In-
tersection of Miller Avenue and

TREE TOPPING, ramoval, and
thrubbary tarvlca. Fully Imurtd.
Call Jack Parrott. 733 7M5, or 7U-
0501.

woman, partt lma. ExcaMant ?
aarnlnoi< 'lawlbl* houra. Halp dad
balanca lha budoat. Call now for (
inlarvlaw. Mutt ba abla to Uart at
onca. Call 7331410. '

HYPNOSIS *- Stop-imoklno. tow
walght, davtlop betttr tludy
habltt. Call 734-3US \ • Ip.rr). Mon -
Frl,

LADIES larga Iaw«lry Ifrm now t
hiring..Barn whllt you laarn. No I
IhvaitmanK For'appolntma>it call"*
733V3&) baforanoon.

programmed with
candidate names and placed In
the Democratic and Republican
hcadquartors. Lancaster said

Gerhart, 22, Hoyburn. There
wore no injuries.

9. 34,

G£OD
//9ULO LIKE TO GET TICKETS

TO ISU VI U. MONTANA GAME.
OCT. 17lh. IF VOU CAN'T GO
AND WANT TO SELL VOUHS
CALL I!) 711).

NEEO MAN >nd will , no children.
to worli al cart, tacvlct Italian,
and gtntral itora. 1400.00 par
monlh plui room and bovd and all
ulllltlai. Call 7SMJ79, Wllklnl,
Navada, collact. - '

H.lp Wantod 18

FULLED DRUSH naadl mala and
lamalf. part tlma, 140 -170 a waak.
iO-4714. 7117405.

Top ol tho hood suostlmolos aro e chancy way to buy, sell,
or ovon pay for advertising.

Onco In a bluo moon guesswork gols lucky, but that's, not
good anouoh.lor a message nlmod ol bujldlng onloa.

Wo'h'avo tho advertlser-controllod Audit Buronu of Clrcula-
llo'ns check our circulation regularly so that you may know
exactly trra size of our audlenco, whore our renders livo, and
a lot more.

the voter educaj
explaining tho machines to their
party members who visit the
i.oiulquartei;tL,

Complete* Instructions arc
posted on the machines and tho
clerk urged voters to visit the
headquarters offices and make
a "trial run" vote on tho
machines,

Hiring
Report
Planned
. TWIN FALLS-Dr. James L.
Taylor, president of tho Collogo
ol Southern Idaho, sold today ho
expects to mnkc recom-
mendations to Uio board of
trustees on Monday regarding
hiring n ofo house mother for*

" tho dormitory nruTcontrnctlng
wltli o' food vondor. for tho
student union.

Taylor said lie lias completed
d f l i t l

at tho Intersection of Main
street and Ovorlnnd avenue.
Honors' GMC truck struck tho
roar 'of a pickup truck 'J.n.
Stone, 31, Burloy, was turning
right. Tho Rogers truck then hit
a car driven by Botty Holmos
21, Durloy.

Police estimated damago at
•ISO to Uio Rogers truck, $25 to
Uio Stono pickup truck and only
slight damago to tho Holmes

B A R B S
• By PHIL PASTORET

Anyone who chocks the
phono book In a &trnngc city
for posslblo relatives do-
sorv'cs what he manoees to
turn up.

let a smile be your itvi:
hrelta, and your clothes
'will constantly he at the
Zlencr's '

LOSES HIS JUNGLE STANDING.
Jutt bscauit you look doritnl mean yoo'll l«ap.

' But ilmple, i«ll-in)«f8(t molcet it wile to know what
iobi may ba lurking in Ih* jungle. One of tht bait
look-out potli.could be our parionnel flla. It'i for
Tlgart who don't want tomlti the right opportunity,
yet can't prowl in the open. If that's you, ond
you're a'ggreuive, hungry and eager, have »ome
knowledge of newipoper advertising layout, and
con honeitly make more call* on other coti than
anyone elte you know , . . tend In your reiume or
call. .

U could Improve your jungle Handing: "

WILEY DODDS
AtlvariliJng Dl(«clw

tIMIINIWI
nO3idSlr.HW.ll

Twin foil.. Idohi S3J0I

LEGAL NOTICE

your products or'sorvlceg, and about the audlonco you aro
- trying to reach. • '• • • . '_-__

You can be ABC-sure olour readers.

NAME OF PAPER

Tha AudllBiftenu oCCIrculalloni li « a»ll-ragu|aforv nnocla- •
° tlon pi <war 4,000 advartlian, advertising abanolei, and pub-

>-jg llahara, and la ra.cognliad aa a buiaau of alandardl for t h r •
J" pflnt media Industry. * , * , • ''

mother and hopod tho board will
approve appointment for that
Job Mondayjijghtj —• . •

Taylor" was in conference
yesterday with a food Vendor
and also hopes for a.Monday
doclslon on which firm' will
handle . food service at the
student union. •

Both the dormitory and
student union (contained to the
commons building) are tat far
opening later thjrtfall or by.
second semetUf oithe latest,

l l i

~ H D T I C I O R I * L « •"•
Nollca la narabv olvan that Thalma
Swarlf. UU4lh Ave. a., Twin Falla,
Idaho will tell to tha hlohMI btddaf

-one-IUOChevrolel-W-14* pickup-Nor
OCIUK U90U Bldawlll ba received
untlM3;00 noon on Octobef 'a, ) • » ,
The advertlter retervet the right to
raiecl any or all bide.. - • "•
PUBLISHi October 11,14 1 i t . lira

RECENTLY RETIRED MEN OR WOMEN
. OR ADULTS SEEKING PART TIME

* .. . • •

KING'S food h W a . . . n»w.Jtimlly r«taurgnt.'.i

NOTICHYOBIDDHM
The Slat* Purchatlng Agant will

ractlvf taalaa bidi at hu oHIca,
Room US Itatanouaa, pplu, Idaho,
until: J:oo p, m. OCToSeo I I , IT»
lor tha following!'ItSQUIimoN
NO I ; > ! ( WALKIB
lor tha following!ItSQUIimoN
NO. B I J ;o>!Jl (or WALKIB-
JALKIBS (or Ih tH IOHWAY
DBPARTMBNT al SOISli IDAHO.
-All b l i will ba pubir ••

and road at " '
placa1, Forma1'
muit ba —

odori you on opportunity to earn extra money
doing pleaiant, pari-tlmo work al our "<?old

-Coat-' Hoit -or. Hoiteii. l( you «n|oy working.
"wl lh young ancTotd people alike, WltlT~Wc.lirr

convenient to you, we would like to'djicuit this'
ernploymen.* opportunity wllh.you. !.• _ •. f - t '

J KING'S Food Host
:':• "HomtofPkatanl., .



n iimolNoWl, Twin Falli, IdAho Tusidoy, Oclobjr 13, 19J0

. U PUT& WANT AD TOWORK FOR YOU AND WATCH THOSE AMAZING RESULTS.
. ie Farm Work Wonted ^fi" HorpM fct Sat* ' "5p HomfiPorSaU 50 Farmi PorSoU " 83 MoblltHomfi 64 HOUMI—Unfurnlihed 74 farm ImpUmaiH«lp Wanted

' LAO. ,fiiiliX.Hftv li'ClmiclAn needed
for part timp.rni|>loymMil,Jl miall
new Mnoir valley Hoipllal. Wrlle'
PC C 9. c ti Tlnirt Newt.

I!XI*|: ttlENCED Wnltrvit env
nlovrr. Apply in Itffion, Uogprion

for c'dorly woman, nice horns.
P/.i/,ii« uedroom UOO month plui
room And bo.ird. Phone 733 Al?4.

HAVE LATC model beet topper,

" mio iruckvrcnirorci*riraj4:sni-

Jerome, ' •

WAITED- KITCHEN h f l p U yean
And over. Will train, Apply In
pi-non, f i l l f l Hut. 1132 Olue
Lrtkpi

. WANTED FROM 10:00 to 5:00, II'K
dAvi 9 week. Mature uoman lor

rf.n MflnAQflr'Otte. Age D-3.V
l£»per iciice preferred. Apply In
person, n u n Hut." H3J—(Hue

WANTED. yVAITHESS, oveninoi.
Experience preferred.' Apply In
per ion, Plna Hut. 1131 Blue
Lake*. . \Q« '3M0.

WANTED Partially rHired dinner
man, mul l be dopwidflbl*, ihorl
hourt, NHion'* Cafe, Burley, call

^ Lei Nelion 67B SJ31

HYPNOSIS

CHRISTMASMONEY
,iEarn substantial 'Enlra Money'
'tor CnrittniAi m you' iparo time.
Ctioose your own tiouri Call M n .
Aihcr,iM tit 733 JW8 botw*con I A.4

LADIES

o *-.ork part l ime Hour* bl your
ncce For in format ion call Mr .
'..i j jn.T I'venintJi, ^21 A3BJ.

PERSONNEL SERVICE
O F ,

MAGIC V A L L E Y
Scrv-ico w i lh In teg r i t y "
M r s . Evelyn Wll ibn

' M ' » DeAnnrfVpI 'mer
OfCct? iOU,"35 fir. weak, typing jr
OH I Clork t y p i n , goad working
n d ; i ; o n i " l " telephone" «bT! i ty r3""
mtdiAto opening lor i f o ro Clerk,
experience needed. 4. Live-In

use keener. 1 c o o k - f o r .o lder.
orn An. aood bene 'd l . 5. Roule

> 6 5. tion-ouT ol ares,
iv w.n pav move in plui

EQJfll Opportunity Em.
7 No* opening! every day.

AM application*
iinctly conln " '

.nice
733 5SoJ

HELP
-JIMIEI

• MOTIL MAIDS

CHMHCIHIM
& GIRLS

WANTED: Bean' thraihlno, corn
thrrtihlng, plowing. Art Petivion.

CUSTOM BEET herveitlrto-an*
ptow> o- Alex Mellon and Son. 33A-
i«4 , 3I4S43S, Fllerti

WANTED b»el harveMIng and corn
combining. Vernon' Palrchlld.
phone SO MAI, Buhl.

0 E E-X-H A ft-V E S-TI hi GI-3-3-T o w-an d -1 •
, j rowharvejtori . andAirow.beel
whippor and topper,, would like

fTv300t«iOO**i**.JiOrCi»w«m*
»!, Klmberly. 4J3-S4IJ or 4?]-
9

CUSTOM hay iiAcklno anvwhtre,
Meiienger and Lewli, U41US.

Work Wanlad

SEWINGnnd#ller*llont. Phone 734-
3J0J Etarbara Haihaw.

PAINTING ind roollno And car-
-penlry.dDnBbyihehour.oi' |ob- 733-

HU, after * p. m.

WORKING FOREMAN'S job for
cow cult operation. 30 y e m «M-
pDrlence. ReferertcM available.
Gall 334S5S4 or W*H1. Jiroma.

YQUR HAND iaw and circle i»w»
iharpenid — automatic machine
procot i , Shane's Sharpening
Service, 54} 5th Avenue North. 733-

' 7S

Buiin*it Opportunilla* 30

SERVICE STATION In Mounlaln
Hornir (or aalo. Good builnett.
Mutt tell due lo health. Cull 5B7
4614, anytime.

WILL purchase real eitate con-
tract!, trui t deeds, mortgage*.
Over IS,000 per contract. At
discount,'- Canyon -Loan-Co-. Box
BIT, Durley, Idaho.

10 UNIT TRAILER park.
Waihhouse wllh bath and showers.
(9,000 with terms. Stockmen's
Realty, 100 Soulh Lincoln, Jerome,
334 JB4V

NEWLY REMODELED TWO
CHAIR. OSAUTY SALON- IN
Jerome. Call 324 1171 weekend!
and 324.SOBS, Jerome.

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED — SIZ
ZLING HOT ELECTRIC MINI-
DIKE runs lor 1 rent a day,
wholesales for. 199. Mln. invest.
-Wir#i-wri(»-4or-Plan-wllh-»Mlr*-nO'-
coit sample! ELECTRIC CAR
READY SOON I Cal-Jet, 1000 Ave.
ol Stars, Los Angeles 900^7.

CHINCHILLA HERD. Mutt
sacrilicel Pour gunning black,
numerous amount ol beige, white
and several standard Full
equipment with automatic water
system. For more Information
contact Jack Nlendorf, AihtoTt.
Idaho. Phone 4JJ.3WS. Will take
best offer.

Inve j i lm tn t i

AN INTEREST check every
9 percent Interest paid on loans ol
five thousand or more, Principal
fully tocurod and guaranteed
"WrfftF-SBwtOoth—Venfurr-Group;
Go* lobs, Twin Falli, Idaho:

K's Specials
' I FIRST TIME ON THE MARKET

Schools 44
EARN A. H. S. diploma af horn*.

Write for fret brochure. American
School" District Office, Box 7144,

CH0IC6 4> i kerH. Shady home, out
building*. iV.OQO. ACB REALTY,
JH-SJ1J , . i

TH06B-BGDfiOOM-hom#,—I'
balhi, laroe carpeted Hying room,
birch cabinets In kitchen, attached
Oarage. 114,000. Will G l , Call
Nadlntf Koepnlek, n 3 ; j 9 7 or
LAND OPFICE OP IDAHO
H DALTOR S, 7330714, acroit Irom
j ' . . - - .-i

BY OWNER": : bedroom horrieT

—UwUal-nnlt.on allwy..,j;hantt-ZJl

BEAUTIFUL brick home In nlci
- location;—Thr*»—bed ream*—main—
—(lnpC*_tW.O_lD_JliUB|5Bnl' P'1

(creation room. LoU-6FTiTori>i

OUR SINGLE bedroom home p luD
small clean refilali.' All furnished.

—ArBpack*g*6ftef>*r*teJyrOwner
linanclng. Plione 73J-5MB. H, L.
(Had) Clark, 1071 Aid Awe. Weil.

FOR SALE by Owner, 1 boriroorr
modern homo on large lot. Nor It
Section ol Clly, CalL7O3 J58A.

DUPLEX FRAME, I bedrooms
i oach, gas'tUrnscei, aood location
i a, condition. JUSOOIermi, or trade

lor ho-YVi. 733WJ.

DY OWNER: Beautiful nearly new
ful ly carpeted gold Medallion
home. Excellent location, 733*973.

NEWLY DECORATED I bedroom
home, cloie to town and ichooli
Priced rloht, tormi. 344 Ti lui
Lakei, 731-41S3;

FIVE BEDROOM ORICK ^ acre,
dining room, large kitchen,
panelled family room, workshop, 3
lull baths, double carport. DY
OWNER. 733-1305.'

WIDOW disposing ol excel Ion) smal
business. 15,000.00 down. ACE
REALTY, 7335117.

ORICK near Shelbys. Formal
dining, carpet, basement, garage,
covered patio. 117,500 ACG
REALTY, 731-J317.

SIX ROOMS and bfllh, dood lol.
Near Kellwood, priced rlaht. Wrile
OOK C-13, co Timet-Newi.

'J acres close'to Twin. Drlck home
suitable tor Urge family, 134,000.
Lots ol ways to buyl Call Dill 733-
BW3 Mountain States Roalty MLS

3 bedroom home. Attached oarage,
) ' i bathi, large enrpetod living
room, birch cabinets in kitchen.
Priced iit tl4,ooo, will G.I. Coll
Nadlne .Koepnlek 7337197 or
LAND OFFICE OF IDAHO
REALTORS, 733 07U, across I
Sears.

HOME TO BE MOVED
GOOD SOLID WELL BUILT hom

p o y y
look it over. th»n call Harojd Hog*"
collicl 344-7931. Emerald Really,
Oo.i., Idaho.

LOOK!
3 0edroorn,110Od6wn —

SlOOMonih—Nudi Cleaning —
Oul coiy, SlO.OOOolG5, .

SEEMARVE
ANDERSON ENTERPRISES

1737 3rd Ave Eon

SHOSHONE ACRES, 3 b.dr

fir«ploc«. doubt* garag* . 532 500
wllh good l i rm i .

1 / HARRISON
ftEALTY

733-2322
Dorothy Kolar 733-6848

Gono Conner 733-4019

QUAINT. 7 bedroom. Near library.
Carpeted, beautiful yard. 11.700,
ACB REALTY, 7333311',

U-ACR.&S-IN- HA.Y-and~pailur«,-
good stock ranch, older 3 bedroom
home, barn, corrals. 133.000 with
fermi. Oem Slot* Really 733533d,
Lotl Thorson, 733-3WI,

10 ACRES, mostly hay and pasture,
nice 3 bedroom home, basement,
plonlw of put buildings Including 4
stanchion walk Ihrough barn, (or
qulck'iale priced at only 114,500
lerms -excellent JEROME

—»EA LrfVT-Olen—JncMon-Dp-B ttt-
J < U J U ( 3 B \

GEM STATE
—REAtTY—

733Aiit
733 0069-

• 733 0669

This doilrablo home tealuroK
everything A lino home should. 3
bedroom*, plus orto In finished
basemont, lovely living and dining
rooms, beautiful fnnjlly room wllh
large choortul f i rep lace,
rocronllon' room in basomont, 3
baths, p ro l t y yard and won
located, a dream homo at SJJ.OOO.

LYNWOOD REALTY
A10 Blue Lnkot North - 733.9311

AFTER HOURS;
R J . Schwondlmort - '. 733 7100
Harley Malhort 733 8473

Out of Town HomBi 51

HOUSE IN Hnjollon lor snlo or rent
.fleasorable" lorms; Caritjict 43B
50B0. Paul.

IN WENDELL. TWO oodroomi,
extra large lot In town. 115,950.
Will never buy more, convenient
terms. Really a com lor table
home. Hurry on Ihli one. Twin
Falls Ro#tty, 733 34*1, Evoningt
George Honey 733 4409 or Esther

' Doylo 733 5*08.

Farms For Sal* -

By Owner — 200 Aero dairy farm, 3
bedroom all electric homo with n 3

1 bedroom lonant' houio. 10 unil
He£Qico(JBr r^ l500 ga ilon-uui fc-
lank. Caltlo, toed, mnchlnory
available. 536 JSBO Wendell.

0 ACRES with good Grade A dairy
burn, hay thod and loafing shed. 2
uodroom home. Close to Goodlng.
Only 13J.0O0. MUFFLEY
REALTY L . INSURANCE,
GoodinO' 4344781.

DY OWNER 370 acres, Salmon
Tract. Row Crop and cattle. 533.30
snares of water..Phono 65V4244.-
5tevo Pflstoor, Route No. 1, Twin
Falls.

B0 acres. Good toll. Modorn homo.
Year round water. Boot allotment.
141,000. Excellent' terms. FAR.
MERS REALTY, Qunl, 5»3«SO, or
Ken Qeecher.

140 ACRES. Full Twin Falls water
plus well Near par loci lood
corrals. Modorn 4 bedroom homo.
Owner desires, smaller place,
WEST END REALTY, 543-440? or
evenlnpS phone Al Dalit, 5434570.

•fwmCTreTrJPtTrrrrg'iirqii rtrwtr
40 ACRES beautiful name and
view,good soil east, Quhl JJA.OOO

Call Joe Wanner
FBLDTMAN REALTORS

733 lflBB

POR LEASE approximately 70
dcret of good-form Bround-u'Uh- FLEETWOOD

-BEJHS RENTING—
Your Used

Car-Mobile Home
-or-Trovel-Trailer

—CAn apply «D
3B5 ACRE. 350 head Ideal c a l i f

3)4.4081 - iSS'MOJ,

71 ACRES dole to town. A com.
"-faMable-3-b«di-oom hom«--(fllr-0Ut.

buildings. Dandy imall slock burn,
130,000 wllh terms Mullley Really
B. Insurance. Goodlng. 93J-4781.

vVANT the belt baroalns in homes
— acreaoVs — (arms — ranches or
3ui!nns.opportunities? Pjeaie b»
lure -to call - '

Both Wlckham, 733-5476
Edna Irish/ 733-0882

: C. LpONEY,
REALTOR .

(JOB) 731-4081
"Member of Multiple L i l t ing"

R*al EilaU For Trad. 53

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE,
problem pfoporlloi a specially, by
appolntmin] only. Globo Realty,
Phone 733 3433.

Loll and Acr«og*t

5 ACRES w l l h 3 bedroom, al l
oloctr lc. In beautllut Haaorman
Valley. WESTERN R E A L T Y CO.,
733-33AJ. ' -

IN Q E L L E V U E , Mobile home wi th
b u l l i o n oMlonslon. 3 bedrooms. 7
bath i , air conditioned 'and car
otod. It's bonut l lu l .

HOW AOOUT IT) 1 acres wi th bui l t-
in ranoe and oven. 0' course a

Heat 3 bedroom'home l i i r rounds
these appliances. Nice flcre.igo,,
SC» i l ! Price $13,500, wi l l f fode.
Real Estate Service. 733 U l * .

11 ACRES. NEW 4 bedroom home,
•ulDui ldinnt, co r rn l i . Nonr Duhl
137.600, t o r n U :

GEM STATE
REALTY

•i N=nr ^. . 733-533
733 :2? .

Buiinou Property

Commercial Properly
• A 5 P E C I A L T Y .

Feimmnn- Realtors 733 1980

OWNER:'Near now duplex. Eloctr i
neai ; carpet inn. Good locarior
Sell or irade. Call 733 SA44

Vacation Property
CHOICE J« acre lot, Smiloy Crook

subdivision. Good view and lome
tree). Warren Kays Phone 334-

,. 3132. .Jerome,,.: : L

Campari

BUILD YOUR OWN campori. Two
u&odtctiool buie* for convonlon.
One, 1400, One', 1700. LeRoy
Fleenor, 6S5 4J1B, altar 6:00 f

- f W I t t r C A R (Hor-eldef (y-pe^ion-ln-

SEE IT N O W !
1971 FLEETWOOD

SWINGER
Completely New Model

'Just For The Young

Young At heart'

Apartments—Furnlihad 70

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
basomont apartment lor one. Cot
nnd clonn. 733-3609. 443 (IIU
Lakes.

Ho ui« i— Furnished 73

1 QEDROOM, gasheat. Retponslbli
adults, no children or pets. S73. 733
3S04.

2—[ifldtijom—moblla—homo.—coup'
only, n6 pots, tea Sunday only I
791 Filer Avo. West.

TWV) BEDROOM lurnllhod I
Oil honl Phono 731-1301,

HOUISI—Unfurniihtd

FOR RENT, cl
Automntic oil
3013.

BRAND NEW 3 boaroom ' houso,
b t i l t i n kitchen. Relrigoraloi
available. Partially furnished,
lomily room, two baths, tlropiaco.
Good location, IVD1 9tn Auttnuo
East. Phono 7117011.

SEEMARVE

ANDERSON ENTERPRISES
1737 3rd Avenue East

Form ImoUnnntt

HOUSe IN COUNTRY. Preferably
—couple on toclfel security lo hi lp*n

(arm. Phorte m a n , alter 4:00

tBLP PROPELLED New Holland
bale wagon. Good condlllorii M100
Phone 334-5S41. Jerome.

Room•—Board and Room 76
CLOSE-IN, clean, excellent sleeping

rooms, private, entrance. Air »' Curl potato, pHer and 13' Curl
cross conveyor. Call 4J3 SM7,

LARGG NORTHSIDE (arm I or rent.
Good water rloht, good land, can
be rented on a share, basis. Write

' OOK O i l , co Times.News.

WonUd To B

Provisional mandeilres to lease 1
bedroom home. Approximately
IJO0 per month. Prank batten 733-
0444. .

10 ACRES WITH house and dairy
barn In Jerome area. Phone 174-
SJ34 altar 4:30 p.m.

Light Industrial Equip. . B9

USED INDUSTRIAL
- EQUIPMENT

Micliiflan'1 J5A loadir, S65OO
JD 040 scrnpor 15,000.
Hancock 0E4 ic rapor , ST.IDO

Cal i3G»ndi..S63OO
AC madil H3 C.owlir doiar. S4730
CASE. M o d i l W ? loader S6 0OO
IHC MODEL TD1H Crawl v r wljf,

doj i f ,S3SbO ' •
JOHN DEERE 430 Cfawjtr lood.r

lil>en>w,*sa,000

Full lm« ot pew John O t i f * indut-
trial Equipmtnt,

ELLIOTT'S
111 Oveilanti Aue., Burley, |doh«

Phene67B-55B3

BobHouslen—
SaleiRapresentalive

MomePhpne 733-1490.

Farm ImplamanU

WANTED TO DUY used tractor with
front cnclloader nnd tolt unloading

j.-tood wagon. Phone 543 5407.

MOLYNEUX Machinery 'Co.
Tractor repairing, all makes.
Phono 733-7147.

S60 INTERNATIONAL Farma.ll,
excellent candltjon, brand new
rubber on front. 13,000 phone
during day 962-3643, evonlngs after

.9:00 713 47S3.

TWO ROW GEMCO boot harvestor,
tlnole rear wheels. Good shape.
Tractor mounted topper. 11,450.
733. B334.

1944 3- ROW FARM hand Illler,
loader excellent condition. 1945 4-
row Darnel topper and wind
rower, complolely overhauled last
yonr Doth unils ready for your

' Tractor nnd Iho Hold, Phone 543-
cQ]3. .

?-

CHAMPtONlirowpotetohtirveitofi—
good ' condition. Reasonable
priced. Phone 6SJ-4J47,' Hol l t f t f . .

IDAHO TRACTORialvaae. Cash for
d l c t U d t l b l i :

C B B & T ^ A f t V C f t T O R W t t
Iractor mounted topper unit 3 row •
tank type only dug 1M acre*.
13.000. Phono I3O'34D7, John
Ohgiberry.

ONE USED -ALLIS Chalmers )S0
b«et harvester. Used leu than 40
acres. H.4O0. M & M Ctiulpmtnt.
Jfromo'3J4SM0. ' :

Htavy Cqulpmeinl

COMPLETE NEW 1970 -Perkins
D l n e l ona'no. Phono 3S1-4407.
DIISS; -

y. Grain and F«d 94

BOO HALES of straw to sell. Also W
beet bad. Call B37-49O4, Hagerman.

HAY- bought and sold. Bonded
•dealers . - M c K l t r k k -Trucklno;

Qtllevue, 788 3311,

CUSTOM STEAM grain 'rolling,
mobile — rriolattei. Al Hatkell,
413-5110, Klmbarly.

WANTED TO DUY: 300 ton ol good
quality 2nd and 3rd cultlng hay.
Phone 5434074.

A reliable market for your baled hay
IDAHO ALFALFA PRODUCTS,
I NCv Just north of the Sugar
Factory Phono 733-VU7 Twin '

-Fnlls,

Animal Breeding 1OO

SELECT s i r** Incorporated. Al l
breeds, da i ry , boef. Walter L i l t c h ,
543-44U.

ARTIF IC IAL Qreedlng to AOS Qreat
proven l lr 'es, nation i h l ohe t t type
prod uo I Ion i l res . Also all breeds ol
b i H avai lable. Quhl, 54141O3;
Jerome, 314-34511 Shothone. BU-
7117; Burley, 471V333; Haie l ton,
1W-S303. .

CattU 103

REGISTERED HEREFORDS, Ted
Monaohan, Hagerman, 137-4440.

100 8, BETTER head Holsteln
Springer hei lon, weighing Irom
1,000 to 1,350 pounds. Lots ol
cloieup hellers, for sale or trade.
Some-Jersey and Guernsey
Springer Hellers. I now have two
finance companies to sell cows
Ihrough. I can finance from 3 to 5
years. See me tor further In-
formation. Eugene HuQhBt, 334.
3415, Jeromo.

REGISTERED ANGUS DULLS. See
Dee .Hord, 1 north,-1 west ol
Jerome goll coono or phone 334-

•4034. '

GOOD BABY and paiture calves lor
salt. All kinds. Phone 3144143 or
334-4018, Jerome.

HO H EAD-Q U btifrrT)S-head -heft *r«H-»-
to ]J cnarolals cross bred calves.
All oliglble for registration. Phone
7330411.

SPRINGER MILK cpwt, Call B35-
5348, Eden. 7:00 weekdays,
anytime Sundays.

Homti For Sale 50

BEDROOM A L L BRICK w l l h
attached carport , 1 and JJ bath,
assume 6 per cent FHA (30,000.
3474 Fairmont Dr ive, Durley 47B-
7BJ9, ' • . - . ,

HUNTERS, CAMPERS, buy no<
and save. Trai lers, campers and
covers. Wl lk ln i Trai ler Sales,

^Soulh Main , 934 99S5, Goodlng.

JACKPOT,

fJEVAOA

PHONI
733-12Uor733S163

WE NiD ELL, ! THREE bedroom I.
eleclrlc 'heat, completely
remodeled, with wall-to-wall
carpetIno, throuahoul. Laroe llvlno
and din Ing roomt. I'j batht plui
carport, price reduced to tu.250.
PETERSON REAL ESTATE 534
3071. Wondoll.

EARN $300 to $500
PER MONTH...

AT.HOME

EARN S3OO lo S500 pm momi. ol

dunr.rj tio.i.my Thu it an EXCEUENI
fJPPOBlUNlW Itiol will enalllo you lo

ui Ituv'nj fa\! iriildicn «ith o bob/-

>OLO ME DAL t ION Home in
Kimberly. 1440 sq. ft. 3 bedrooms.
1 Dlilhi, IIvlng room, complete
electric kitchen with all ap-
pliances, recreation room,

•(ireplacerJbedrtomsrworkshQp'tn-
basement. Large well-kept yard.In
rostrlcted location. 413-5544 lor
appointment lo see this lovely
homo.

ONEOPTHB FINEST
2STORYHOME5 •

WE HAVE EVBRSEEN
2 bedrooms on main floor, I up-
stairs, beautiful entryway, new
shag carpeting throughout, large
11 vino room, lovely dining room,
family room, l ' i baths, gas fired
baseboard hot water circulating
heating system, excellent quiet
location, in Kimberly, full
basement, huge patio, tencad
yard, double garage, large corner
lot. Priced at an unbelievable
119,500.

"TAYLOR AGENCY—
Mtmhtr al Twin Fal'i

'3 ACRES farm between Jerome
.and. Twin. Two-bodroom homo,
Corrals, small barn, S47.5OO. Stock
man's Roalty, 600 Soulh Lincoln,
Jeromo, 324 JBJ5. Rodney Pauls
835 Si jdjy Carlyle Duller 825 5573

MoblU Horn**

ID x 35 MODILE home. Extra clean
Priced lor Immediate sale. Ption
?]4 544I, Good (no.

FOR SjtLE or Irade: SO acres, DO
iharei&f Twlh Fall* canal water.
Southwell of Quhl. 145,000. Would
like home or rental lor 113,500
equity. BRISTOL AGENCY, 336-
547B or 7333Q&3.

JJ FOOT ROYAL Irailor houso,
impleie witu electric
friocraior etc. S300 new J x 6 pool
bio with accessories 1250. 655

'OUR BBDROOM, two Mth home,-
family room «nd den oarage and
fenced back yard. Morningilde
ichool. Immediate pone i i lo r t r
.14,700. 73306ia.

100 ACRES. Full water rights plui
I r r igat ion well- Deet .acreage.
Good home and corrals. One ol the

-best-larmi-ln-thB-Wendall-araa.—

30 ACRES. 10 shares ol waler. 1
bedroom home and other
buildings. Close'to town, 117,500.

WENDELL REALTY'
Phont 536-2274

n.'jtj |

3 bedroom, Ibath, brick home has
full basement, l lreplaci, built-in
appliances, covered patio and Is
carpeted throughout. Ex-
csptlonally beautiful, kitchen.
Contact Ed Hell, 733-1411 or Evan
Robertjum, 7,33-064].

itwiry GI»I"'J you d UfE-TlME pio-

FOR FURTHER INfOPMATION

AND PERSONAL INTERVIEW,

WRITE BOX C..1O,

t oTima.-Newt

Farm W»fb-Wanteitl - 73

CUSTOM [ lOET Ui'ooma, Harold
PckT'aCn. F.lnr, 3?A 4?7A or 73]

..CORN THRI: SUING Glo
' .McCoy Phone 733 4H>9

DY OWNER: Large ngv t i l brick
home on corner lot In .4ortniast
Twlh Falls, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths,
kitchen, living room, dining room,
family room and den or oMIce. all
carpeted, full bailment, double
carport, refrigerated air-
conditioning, beautiful home, call
733-1801 daysor 733 IMOnlQhts and
Sundays.

3RICK 3 bedroom, den, l>i bathi,
air conditioned, sprinkler system
double garaoe. top area, good

loan ' 135,000
3 B E D R O O M northwest, a sharp
spacious homo for 110,500
CLEAN and cheap 1 bedroom, oas
lurnaco . ,17,100
HRICK7bedroom < 134,400

FBLDTMAN REALTOR!
911 Shoinono Slreet North 733 l ° f l l

DELUXE op,,;

3100 SQUARE leal. 5 bedroom,
fam i l y room, plus recreat ion
room, 3 baths, 3 llreplaces, dun
and garden court. Choice location.
Shown by appointment only.
COUNTRY L IVING: Short acre
wl lh lovely 3 beviroom home,
family room, 1 l ireplacot, lW
baths, double garage, c i rc le
driveway. Oy appointment only.
WE ALSO HAVE a 3 bedroom
home and a 3 bedroom home.
Priced r ight. Good terms.

' WESTERN
REALTY CO.
' 713-23*5

Dlv. ol Wailtrn Appraiial I In
volt. Co. Alter hrt. G H . Oould . . .

- • - 7319U3

BY OWNER
364 Highly

Productive Ac,. l

Murtaugh Aroa .
; By

MUR—IDA FARMS, Inc.
1644 Arid I ion Avenue Coil

Twin "alls, Idaho Pli. 733-1SB4

NASHUA
Mobile Homes

KIT-PENCRAFT
-—Travol-Trailort—

KIT'CAMPERS
iy It Our Cfiie', Slo

Baker's
Mobile Homes

? A'rtditon W.»1 733 33S0

Wdyer of Interest to Marvh 1,1971

NEW and USED TRACTORS
and COMBINES

1 U.ad MF S10 Dlaial-Groln comblna 14',
with 4 row corn head

1 John Daars 223-3 row Baal Harvaitar/toppar
2 Gamco 2 row B » t Harvaitari/lopparl

GEM EQUIPMENT, INC.
Twin FAII(733>7a73 — Buhl 3 4 3 - O 9 3

Chet Shrifr. i i 733-536° DM Our Ion 543-1433

WANTED TO LEASE about 90
mother cow*. Have (all pa i tu re ,
winter lend and t u m m i r pa i tu re .
3S3 -mS, 011*1.

TOP QUALITY
All k ind* , 1'

llrjht V,
l Wolt

HlQhwflv 30. 5-13 iiSS.
543 JO13.

'eight culvert.
ol i luhl on

(I no answer,

4i REGISTERED HOLSTEIN cow*,
many arand dauohton of our All .
American Inks cow. Time are
vounn oood plui cowl, we were
Idaho'i promlore brwdsr and
exhibitor In \W and Difl. Phone
Archie Malone 101-334 JQBI,
Jerome, Idaho.

TWO DIG HOLSTEIN Clote-up
hollers. Phone Byron Wrlohl, 733
0963.

BUSINESS

SERVICE

MAGIC VAUEY I

DIRECTORY
Below you-Uill find many-iervieei*dvalloble from Magic Valley Buii-

notte). look under the town in your araa • • . conlact on* of theie firmi

for the finoit in lervice and quolity product!.

40 ACRES'

Frod, 7333S3S ,
Foggy. 733 4O1S t
Tony, 433-4488 fl

Earl, « 3 5 « 9 *
1043 DIueLakei North

NEED A SERVICE MAN? Sei
todayi Want Ad* lor tho iorvlc<
you want.

ALWAYS
BETTER BUYS

MAGIC VALLEY
MOBIUE HOMES

Travel Te l l e r Motor Horns*
3 ' i m l l e i w e i t ol Woit S Point*

Open 9-a, unfon advance ap-
pointment. 733A141.

luf l ine Smith j wathar i , d r y e n ,
range*, d l i pp ia l i , dltrtwairiera. 33
yean experience. Home Phone
713-OOU. ' .

GPRIGERATOnS, w e i h e r i ,
drye/i, ranges. Reaunabla rate*.'
SOyearitKnarlence. Oil Shun way.
Phone 733*147.

Top Job — Janitor Service. we*dd
carpet cleaning. Call, 733-3I4Q.

1OOK B[NDINO
Mobile Home Traniportlno

GAQLE Dook DlndlpO Old book -
Dlble rettor«tlon oijr ipeclalty. SM
Flllmore, 733-7314; vU-SIVS,

HAY STACKING

*-* —-—' pean Pemleimaket'i HUTCHHRINO,

CUSTOAA SWATHlNG, baling, or«in
antt pen combining, ho*n com-
bining C. n Hnyoiienn machine
and Lpud hArvottlnoHJ^rt or Ron
btuhlhwrp, MtiQit, 334-4BS5,

CUSTOM MANURE HAULING
LIIHbrldga Cuttom Firming.

nxiui

it iUCT HARVESTING WANTED,
Hnue two 7 row mithlnoi, could
uta thre* more truck*. Want two
truck driver*. CHI JOB'* Farm
Service, -31a-4»S,' . • -

CORN-,
•CHOPPING _ ^

teo'i Wttom, Parmlno
LtoBtoMMbvi'u

PRICE —CUT-
^Qarjain—nriced—a!_ 110.900. 3
bedroom older home In excellent
location. Spaclout living room,
den, covered patio and garaoe.

,F.ull~haiemerit.-Uilth almotl-ntuL
furnace. Atiumee percent loan. It
cun be your* II you Mrrryt-i- ' -

DELIGHTFUL
That belt deicrlbtt (hi* rugoed
brick home. BvKvthlng for luxury
11 vino — and only 114,900. 3
bedroom, family room and formal
dining area. Large well plinned
kitchen. PlrenJace, \Vt b i th i , and
attached gartge. Beit location
near high uhool. Low lntere.it
financing. ,Imped l t t l | property
tod,ay.

HAMLETf
EAT

flovt HomUll, Br'oUr
Plente tall 733>4079 {Jnytlme)

Ann Helfmailef 733-3810 (home)

4th Ave. Worth
v«rx_ibaJce—oldBr—3-hadroom-

nome, large (amlly kitchen, wall
to wall carpeting In llylngropm,
tllnlna room ind bedroom bai
furnace and air conditioning
unit. Poulble trade for mobile
home. A mult lo ie« at only

—»13,000.
AVI pir cent Intere*1 per Annum

Cold Medallion home, 3 laroe 3
badroomi. family room, Jiving
room i 3 balhtt Me roe 3 car
gafagfM'beaulliullv Undleaped
yard with all under around
tprlnkler ly i lam. Owner tayi
with * reatonable . down
payment, they will do own
financing. Call for appointment.

One of the bett In tho i tate. Laroo
level f l e ld i . l ex t ran lco all electric
home) p lu i lononl. tmuio. L i r ge

"T(5bi»fo cellar. New 10,000 buihel
g r t l n bin*. 11,370 f ie l of pipe line.
Raltei JOO tack i ol potaloet per
acre. iSObuiheltof grein per acre,
HU.OOO, • * ,..

L I N RBALDITATBCO.
: 33140. Lincoln :

3344800 ' Jerome

Preicolt Mobil Butchering
Catlle and Sheep

Phone 731-7191 or 433-4931

CLKANINO PROOUCTI

product!, Frtd Yodir. ais tenor*
Street, Twin Pain 7M-IS45.

CHIROPRACTOR

LOBE
REALTY

• • • - I D E A L
Small livetlock Ul-up Sontheoil o(
Twin. 70 luih otruITRot loy pitltd.
73 tliarei waler p!ut lot* of wpite
waltr. Comlorlabl* 7 hetJroom
homt wllh 7 more In boiemint: New
lumoce, carpeted, loqdtd will, I I M I ,
lloweri, ihrubi, oulbulldlngi, Corral t,
and lertclng, Sure to pleaie. J35.000
wilt never buy more'

. HUMVONTHIS -

tWINFALLS
Realty and ln».

7 3 6 &73336&a

O.orge Haney, 733-4069,.y.i.

l ^ U 7 3 3 S 4 0 l l

HUNTBRSitt ANCHGRS,

SHEBPMGN -

—LOOK AT -ljHBSe SPECIALS—

1. a wide, tturlli Wright U70.00 "A»

7. a wide,33JQ|a|r,|^a.uo "At I I "

4. I wide, Pê n American 1510.00
" A l l l " i
i, B wide, Rayftj)fhM.MI "Al l|"

A lu a Diauly Shop Tux5S tor Only

' WlnleiliaNew
Non<Tenlc Anll-Freiie Available

W« Corryi . . ,
Moileltf, Kit, Choffiploh, Tnfnmo*

Terry Comofd.

OMNi
/Day toW. .k , l««n lnO tbv

Appolntmenl—733-3410 •
- - Wote at Addlwn, Twin PAlli /

ALMA HARDIfJ - ChlroprKtor, 1ST
North Waihlngton, Twin Fal l i .
Phone 1i}-474], ._

LOOKING FOft A GARAGE SALE?
See today'! Want Adi for'titomplele

li l t ing.

PORTABLE or ihop welding- Phone
.73JMM. . '

D R I U MAKIMO

EZ- HAUL National truck — trailer
rental. Kamper — Mi t I Ice Texaco,
404 Shothoni Street Wett. 733WJ3.

JANITOR SERVICE

HUOHBS, Mobil* Homel. Locally
owned. Imurad carrier. Local and
long dlitanci. 713-3773.

IAND 1 OR A V I L

FOR KALE: Oravel material ! .
Smith Sine), & Gravel, 137-4104,
Hagerman. - '

TOWN I. COUNTRY Tree Service
Trimming, Topping- Removing

Free* HitimitH—-Imured
733-UMI BOK311,TwlnPellt

Large, Small. We Do Them All

£ R A V B N ' £ Sewer S*?vlee: Septic
lank • tawer Una cleaning. Power
equipment' fr*ee k e r t l 7M
3053.

CONITrtUCTlOH

baument i . . Herbert W. Meyer B
Oeoro« Meyer. Phone 334.317
Jerome, Idaho. '>

CUITOM CORN CHOPPINO

Cl]STOM~CORN~chopplna^ H
trucki ind . i t l f propMlcd
chopptr. Pt\ti\t'3U<iau, J«ra

ICK nooM nouirMINT
HOSPITAL b.di, M i n i chtlri,'

camrrtbdti. ermcrtMi ttc. Rant-or
n i t . croWUv phwmicv. yu.Mn.

'DRBSS MAKING, Worn en V And
olrl'l alteration. Wedding dreitei.

WHBBL chain, exfrclilno «ulp-
ment, ef ulctiw we I ken tor rent or
tale, Klrtgibory'i PnsrntMVt 07
Main pail, nUSH or n%1]U,

24-HOUR

STHAM CLBANHR RHPAIR

ALL MAKES, Spec I all l td Equip-
ment Cell 733-JOJ*, day or

1 evanlngi.

LAWN rertllljaflon, termite control,
houu fumigation, root feedlng-
Gtm Sprtylno 5»rulci,' 733-4304.

TRIM IHRVICB

VALCBV TRHH SBRVICB -
Danoeroui Treee, Give U* A Call,

733-3331. • -i -

TRASH I..OARBAOB SIRVICB

PARKS AND SONS - 7U-444K
Commercial and mldant la l
hauling — container! — tpeclai
haul* — Inilde or oUllda clly
l lmll i . • .

VACUUM CLBANI

WE ARB THB AUTHORIZED
D U f H E l l lD«Ur_ fpr^.HuveCf-Ellleiuand
KIrby vacuum cfeBneri. We
•ervlce and repair ell mekei. A
rjood lelectlon ol rebuilt v*cuumfc,
VKUUrrtC|Uner»otldirw. Corner
of Blue Lahee and 3nd Avenue
.Bait, call m-iW7. ^ •

VACUUM' 'Service Cenlifi ParU- ,
repiln on Klrby compid. Moat

• olheri. Twin Palli m l lU l .

IBPTIC TANK IBRVICB

BOTO-ROOTHR lewer urv lct .
' Sewer llnai ind ••pile \*nk

ctfanlno. Alio all typti o( ett-
Civattort. John A. Hiken. 733 W41.

CL|ANIMO

sUPBRVAC-furnic^.cltiijijo,.11 LDmECTOR;
call you. If,Iha l.l.phona Dl

: DIRECTORtflr noi omwand,

vSfSr be no l lM to T
any aoWtlttr In thli •
dlor 733-2386, Tel«-'"



TuMday. October iai-I9J0 . TlmM.New<, Twin Falii, Idaho 1«

RESULTS AREWHAIYOU PAY f QR ANP-RESUi.TS ARE WHAfYOU GET WHEN YOU USE A WANT AD!
llU ., io iT Uv.ilock Wcmtad . 114 1 Good Thing.To Eal 1331 nowmobll.l ~ 160 I "Icki , . „ 1961 ulol ForjSnl. 200 I utoiFWSoiU ' J001 Auloator Sab 200

1
CollU
WOOD CHIPS FOR. SALE, teml

loads et-IO wheeler-prlcei, 47M41O
• *ft»r t p.m.

FRESHoY Springer cows'or helferi.
' Guaranteed. Buy or trad* for

— SPECIAL DAIRY SALE—
Every Mondny 11.00 to 1*00 p.mv
130 to 730 Dairy Cattle each w«k

^ —fit^julnf tal# 1.00 p.m.
, Sloclkrarid rnW.i CallU, Slaughter

cowl and built, Hogi, and ih«*p.
SHOSHONisAte Y X R D 886-138)
'o.J.Horrli ' . es&<3343

PHILCO re tr Igor* tor,- 13 CUblC ( « ( ! „
— a n r M t n r ? % 1 Ibtteoiiv,Wl day

warranty, MV.SO. M 1 V ELEC-
TRIC, 4,i Main Ave. E. ,

WANT ADS
FOR FAST

RESULTS!!!!
SPECIAL
FEEDER
SALE!

600 calve, (Nevada); 200

calvei, (Utah), 200 calvoi

(Local), 100 yoorlingi (Utah),

200 yearlings (Local), 150

Hotitoin feedori (Local). Alio

a good run of cowi and

calvei, itock cowi and packer

cowl. We will have a good

run ol sheep and hogi. Mar-

ket I imo ii horei.TJio.jna.rkol iv

Red Hot. Let it be to your ad-

vantage. Jim Palen 678-8310

or 733-7047.

Listen lo our radio programs.

KBAR Radio and KATE Ra-
dio. Uv« broadcast from the
ring *v«ry Thursday at 1:00
p.m.

BURLEY LIVESTOCK
COMMISSION CO.

Burley, Idaho
Swlna ' 103

flock, nationally known blood
lint*. O. M. Damn, Emmett,
Idaho, Route No. J, Ptione 3U-3534.

HOGS. BOARS AND sows, a l u
* wtaner plQ*. Registered IB month

Duroc boar, i»-SM4.

IDAHO HIDE t. TALLOW
DEAD ANliUlAUeiCKUR

Phoneeollect73J*U5

Appliance «. HH Equip. 120
MAYTAG AUTOMATIC WASHER.

90 DAY WARRANTY. 149.30. M I.
Y et-GCTRIC, 441 Main Ave. G.:

DOUBLE RED delicious apples.
I 3 H b h l V i k B i
OUBLE RED delicious apples.
I3 .H per bushel, Vou pick. Bring
contain*™ and ..picking bucket*,

s t t f f l r
r, perfect condlllon, t i ls at
7137111

SALLY'S ANTIQUES. 4314950,
—Round-dlnino ~»«tal»«7—chelnr

hutches* dishes, wesh t tandi ,
other lurnlture. , .

NEED A SERVICE MAN? See
todays Want Adt lor trie torvlco

.you want.

OLD COAL COOK rang*' heater,
and coal hot water heeler. Phone
733*071. '"" . •

USED KENM&HE waiher and
dryer, Dryer In excellent con-
dition. Washer In talr condition.
Phone 3J4-S75i. • .

WESTtWCHOUSE LAUNDRAMAT
TW1N S"=TwathBnind-dr vtf ̂ Both-
only tl4?.S0. 90 day warranly. M ft

' Y ELECTRIC, 441 Main Ave. B.

Misc«llart*oui For £oU 140

\W CORONADO Agitator wathlno
machine, Sold new for *,S9. Now

— SM.SOrA month guarantee on part*
and labor. Alto many good used
T V * . T E M P b , Blue Lake*
Shoftilng'Cenler.

KITCHEN SINKS, alKtrlc i tovt l ,
and rofrlgeraton, ya\ir cholct,
110, 130, ISO, aach hav« b»*n
replaced by new one*, Apartment
IV, Canyon Villa Apartment*.

Furniture & HH Goods
DUY • Sell • Trade. Camera Center,

Hall of Mutlc.

WANTED: Ui«d furniture,1 ap-
pllancei, baby thing*, coal ttovet,
antlquet. Repairing, upholiterlno.
Hayei Furniture, 733-4010.

MUFFLERS initalled while you
wall. Complete iMUfller urvlce,
Including cuitom dual*. Abbot)'»
Auto Supply. 305 Shoihoni St.
South.

U N F I N I S H E D F U R N I T U R E ,
hlgiieit quality, oood (election.
Mary Carlor Palntt, 193i Kim-
berly Road.

FLUFFY toll and bright are carpet*
cleaned-with 0l6e Cuitrt. Rent

7 piece dlnlna »t with 3 leave* and 3
hott cholri, new leat cover*, SUB
at Caln'i 713-7111.

FACTORY IRREGULAR Early
American rocking love teat, vinyl
patch work, regular (1A9.0S for
IMI.SOat BANNER FURNITURE
133-1431.

CASH FOR GOOD Utad itokermatlc

Karlor furnacet, alto good used oil
oaten, DANNER PURNITUBE

7331431, • " .

USED DUNK OED tot with mat-
f ra i iM. 179.9S. Tormt. WILSON
DATES. 733 414*.

117 3nd Avenue Wait, 733-1431

SMALL Danish modern sola wllh
attached end table. Immaculate,
149. perfect for office or den.
Gram tola and chair, Turquoise

kitchen let.

G U I D E D TOURS DAILY . Ptte
Johmfon, 304 Soulh, Wathlngton
(Airport), 733-334S.

HAMPOO ydur own carpet,
.profeulQnBl rnut t i , Rent a Clarke
•hampooer with companion
vacuum, Banner Furniture, 733<
1431,

ENT5, SLEEPING bagi , lc«
.boxei, Coleman ttovet and Ian
terns, colt, air mattrei ia»L
blnocuUrt^ RED'S TRADING
POST.

remove tpotl at thay appeur with
Dluo Lutlre. Rent electric
tliampoon* SI. Greonawall'*.

;OR SALE alai* pipe Una milker
and bulk lank. Phone B35-3SM,
Eden.

X 13 LINOLEUM rugs, auorfed
pattamt, U.15, BANNER FUR-
NITURE, Twin P»l'». 733-1411.

JKC NEW beautiful mink Hole.
Auburn hale In color. Very at-
tract Ive double collar. This stole Is
la excellent condition and Is

USEO STEAM clcanert .tor u l e ,
hloh pre i tur * washers, call
Speclalljed Equipment. 733303A
days or evenings.

= A L L CLEAN your carpel wllh
Hoit. No wet ihampoo problems
Rent machine 11. Wilion-Bete*
Twin Falls and Jeromi.

lEWING MACHINES, new and
uted. Sorvlce all makas. CompltTs
ttock ol ST-R-e-T-C-H-fabric*.
Patterns and notions. Skinner's
Sewing Shoppe, SavaOn Shopping
Center.

o V o
tlr and dtcorallont; churches,
schools and lodoet. Wholetalt.
Deliver lei will start balore
ThanktaivlnQ. Write Ray Rung,
Arlee, Montana SMJ1 or phone 734
3140 (40a)

SALES and SERVICE
D & C Automovite

WINTER STORAGE lor your boat,
campaf, or camp trailer. Century
Automotive Machine, 36t Weil
Addlion, T33-W70,: •„ ..

Baals • Motors • Snowmobile* • Your
• Evlnrude and Mercury" dealer.

)U1 Blue Ls>M North, 733-1194.

i9»7MODEL14'Flb>r.Pormboat,40
horsepower Evlnrude motor,
trailer and boat cover. Complete
11195, Your Evinrude and Mercury
dealer. IIAJ Blue Lakes North, 733-
1194,

CHRYSLER boats and motors..
Slarcralt boats. Camper trailer*
Harlay-Davldson motorcycle*.
JEROME I M P L E M E N T !•
MARINA.

BUY A NEW 1971 CUltOm built II
loot deep V boat In outboard. In.
board-out board or let or V drive,
at fall 1970 price*. Save money,
trade now I No payment or Interest

-111 spring. Other sites available.
Century Automotive Machine, 141
Watt Addl*on, 7JJSO7O.

Metereyclas 160

or Sale — Yamaha 100 c.c. tlreet
bike, tike new (ISO. Call Wendell
S3A3SBO.

\W INTERNATIONAL 1* ion 4 x 4
llft.1 bed pickup 1495 733-SVik.

Announcing , ..
Floyd (TWK) Owwni it now

ottociolod with Dill Work-

man Ford itlling n«w con.

Tex invites all new and'old

(riondt in to tee him.

1 Beet Bed. Metal framei

»51 CHEVROLET beet truck._4^
speed and J tpeetfTWeiToood lire*. •
Runt OK. Including stock rack.
tAOO, to BUS. ' . •

INNEBAUGO'pickup cover for
long wide bed pickup, «'« B' x 30V.
E x e l l l C d l l J o P h J 3

-mB-tnfllnt.-Alin IB41 Honde-Ut-
Scrambler with hew engine. Phone
334-5334, Jerome,

delUK»^«bi tkiil pan,
ndition. Call 433-5mr

)*6 MARROW »ED Witt) watm-
cooled enolne. 1949 Ford FAOO
truck, new enolne and llrat, 14.
wheel trailer. 4314147.

ORD, '1967 ^ ton Ranger with

ulo* For Sale

PACKARD. Ptione 733-4071.

IAO MERCURY MARQUG Colony
Park ttatlon wagon. Ten
patttmgen air, new a I o i l belt
tiros. Phone Burley 6JB 3071 or
altar 4:00 p.m. 679 SB71.

'0 Ford Galaxle 4 door tadnn, 190 V-
l engine, power sleerina, like new.
330545.

IAS OLDSMOBILE 441, 454 rear end
S3SD cath and take over payment*
"hone 733«977."' ~" ' "•""

i 4-WHEEL DRIVE Jeep. Full
cab, new wide tires and wheel*
Perfect condlllon 14,000 mile*,
11,150, 419 4160 day*, 4U4571,

ilnot,

ANTIQUE '1917^ mfttJt T truck
orloinal, running condition. SSOOor
beit oiler. 733 S333.

SED 1970 4-wtieel drive Chevrolat
Dlaier.- 3S0 engine hydromatic.
73433U anytime or 733 9434 after
5:30 p.m.

!XCEPTIONAL- 194A Votkt Fa*l
back. New tiro*. SACRIFICE
Hi 195or best otter. 733-1740. See at
131-Alturai Drive North.

iNAPPY 195B Chtvy. 400 hor
tepower, power iteerlng. power
brake*, automatic. 13W. 17 Holly
J90J»!lWJnFJ!ii

WORKMAN
BROTHERS

Pontlac-Cadillac
OMC

Rupert, Idaho, 434 3474

43 PONTIAC, excellent condition.
factory air, radio, heater and
lower ileerlng and brakei. Needt
ia.work^Phon*-7l4-373S.--wlll take
U10, If bought today.

\?a MERCURY Monterey. Pho>
•M7JB7, Shot hone, , *

CAMPERS, buy now/
TrnltvrYrrampiirCand

covers. Wllklnt Trailer Sale*, So.
MltM^tS»Odl

"DtSTOEHLAROliO"—
•at

GARCITY—
In

Buhl, Idaho

r
warranty . .
144 IM

IOAB IMPAIA3 dr.
Hdlop. VQ, aii, QUIQ.
Irani, pwf, tt««ririQ
1944 PONT I AC

2195
'2878
J599-
*1833

V795hardtop . . . . .

I O O S I M P A L A S S , + ^ j» jaT-
327 V8. oi.cond. >1 1 QQ
pow!, iloring . . J.XUO

$399S.don • . . :
•66 I M P * U M 0,. Sad , _ _ _ —
V-B oulomolil imni ) Q T Q
pow., , i . . , in , . . . . O | Q
1064 OSI-AIH
Wogon, V0, oulo

I9SS CHEVBOIET

U39
1295

Hoidtop. alr.cond,. >1 9 4 ^
V0. pwr. UMiing . J . £ t J

$388
W
!495_
S395
$788
$238

DEL-AID '
S«don, V:n_, outo,
t ,ontmii i ion. ." . . ' '
l566GAtAXIB2-dr , .

d > | .
X

conditi
1965 CHtVBOlEI
l ' 7Kn .V .0 , l
'tpa.d I'animitiion .
1964 INT. 1/3 I«B
V-a, 4 ip*.d

19S6CHEV«OlEt
, 4 wh.al
.n_J.ip.

1961 IMPAIA
V-a.'ltondard

1964GAIAXIL

SPICIALI .
|070lmpoloCu.lomCp.

Vfl, powir tl..,ing, paw.,
brok*i. foctory Qi'-condiiion-
ina, vinyl 'dot, 14,000 miltt,
lull warranty.

IOWOVEBHEAD
LOW PRICES AT . . .

-CAR CITY

>U CORVETTE. Blue. Luggage
reck, One owner. 36,000 actual
mllet. Sharp. Phone 733 0457 or
J33WJJ-

1VAJ T-DIRD. very oood condlllon,
power brakes, tleerind, wlndowt
and.radlo and itereo. fSOO. Phone'

' 733 43S4 or 7,3] 4U0. '

1970 CHEVROLET
9Pass*nger •

• KlnowoodE.lQl.Woaon

ow. , 5 l M r l n o - P o w . V B i n i i » . - TinU.I q l o u - tlmiUh
JTiultW—Tim— • eiaiTTt^'doof lotUT—' 'Pu.'b [»7ilon 10JT0 ^700"

MiUt. . '
' HENtY OF EXTRA E

CuiiytlUy

LIMITED NUMBER!

1970 Ford Rent Cars
Now Available

At Bill Workman Ford

1970 Galaxi* 500 4 door ledan'i, 1970 Oqlaui* 500

2 door hardtop, oil with V-8 angina, automatic tram-

militant, power steering, factory air-conditioning, all

under 10,000 mile I. Balance of factory warranty.

SAVE HUNDREDS QF $ $.$ $

BILL WORKMAN
FORD 7 P.M. Wubdayi

. Cloud Sundovt
Phon. 733-51 lO'

DODGE CITY
mHAVUHE

BEST SELECTION
I9o9 Dodge 13395 1964 Olds $1495
Pol era 4 door sedan, radio, VI
enolne, automatic transmission,
powir steering, f ictorv a'r
condltlonlnb-

' « ' Luxury sedan. VI engine,
automatic tranimlitlon, power
Hearlngi and brakei, w'ndawt
and seal, belled tjres, tu-tone

Harui 104
FOR SALE MSor trade for cattle. 3

year old Quarter Hone filly, newly
shoed, green broke, real goad
looklnrj animal. *7I79AS.

H O R S E S H O E I N G , i r l m m l n o .
oroominrj, Denver Fine, 33e-4431,
Hller.

eKfenilondli
wllh ieavet. Claude Drown's'Muilc
and Furniture.

ALL THfe new stylet of Virtue
dining end kilt hen tats.' Juit

-arr ived. All reduced at much at 30
per cent; Claude Crown's Muilc

•and Furniture. •..

Musical Imirumsnts .134

EXCELLENT for hunting. Soper
built 3 horu trailer. Good tires,
I3S0. Call 4J3S4J0.

ALL TYPES ol hones, bought, sold
traded. Plenty of ranch Qeldinor.
Ren Haley, 7136055,

HAND INSTRUMENTS, used and
new. Rental plan, rental applies on
purcrrato price. Conn - Bundy •
Selmer and Reynolds. Warner
Musk. 133 Shoihone North.

FIVE YEAR OLD Sorrel mare, 1043
Jeep pickup, top condition. Like
new saddle, will sell one or all or
would consider trade1, (or late

~ ~ i J r F d " ' ~ C n i ( r 6 U r p i C k U p r

RENTAL RETURN: Hammond
Oman T i l l , Save 1300. Maunsr
Music, 733.B40V, 331 Main East.

Call 733-44]J.

NEW Yamaha planosi Used planoi;
VOH oultars and empllllert, KLH

—•tereo-record—players.—Warnar-
'Muilc, 131 Shothona North.

UveHtoclf AccMtorUt 105

LIKE NEW IS' u n o horn laddie,
padded seat. tU 733H8U after-r;

FOR SALE: Hammond Oroan In
exeettent condition, reasonably

' priced, Route 3, Rupert, evenings
_ 434-415'. __: - J - - '

19 STEREOS
Freight Damaged

All are 1970 mpdoli, up-io
1/2 lavingt or more, on many
thru Insurance tBttlemtnt
They are available only thru
local franchHed distributor*.

Exam pie i Walnut Mediterran-
ean^ ityle turn table. All tolid
tlatn amplifier, 4 speaker tyi-
tern, etc. Regular price J249.-
95. Now only $69 cath or
small monthly "payment! with
your good credit.

PHONE NOW
734-3158

QUICKS
CHeVROLCTS
OLDSUOBILES

Buhl 543-4951

Open 8i30 a.m. ta 7i30 p.m.
DaveMunro* . 545-5335

u

1W5 Mustang $1295
Pail back- VI engine, automatic
I rammlsi lon, power steering
and brakes, factory air con-
ditioning, nice.

MlM«llanMut 14

Sh«ep

BOGEN SO wall P. A. ampllder. 17S.
Claude Qrown'i Music and Fur-
niture.

FOR SALE; US yearling ewes, '4
bloods." Star* lambing Jan. 1st.
Phone 543-4U3.

USED PIANO, Small upright.
Excellent condition. Blacker'!
Appliance and Furniture, Twin
Falls.

W A N T E D : Used culvert and
'Irrlastlon pipe. Also a cyclone
(ence. Wrlle Box D-v, c-o Times-
News.

r«ts and P«t Supplies 110

AKC miniature Schneuier male
puppies. 1100 up. Bur ley. AH-7454.

POODLE GROOMING, stud ser-
vice, puppies. Cherl Miller Ken-
nels, wait Redcap corner, Kim-
b*fly, 413-5104;

POPULAR AND country Western,
albums, 45 RPM record*. Albums
11.BO {choice) 45's Jt cents-
(choice) Have good oldies, too.
734373J."

WILL BUY director Auction yt>u
furnllure-apptlancHOddsJrHnds,
Snake River Auction, ftf-7754.

HIGHEST CASH pri»i (or your d. i
and elk hldei, Idaho Hide and Tal
l C '

Radio and TV U\t 125

Purebred Siamese kittens, house
broken; cash or trading stamps.
334-4301 or 731 4l9i-

SPACE EIGHT Auto Stereo, • track,
- Compare our. S4V.95 price

anywhere. Camera Center.

CASH POR SCRAP METAL
Copper, Brass, Aluminum,
Radiators, Batteries, Etc.

H. KOPPELCO.
153 2nd Avenue South

TO GIVE AWAY I'-i Vear old male
,part,Terrier; Houiebroken. Phone
3I4-5S47 before e:00 p.m.

1970 STEREO component unit. I"
tpoftkeri AM and FM radio, a real
dream HBO. 734 3715.

WANTED TO 0UY; Buckboard o
buggy In good shape or old Car In
reslorable condition, S43-57S1.

TOY POODLES for sale. White!
puppies. Phone 733-9145. See alter
&:3<fp. m.

Garage S"1*1 130

PUREBRED, rafe, beautiful. Lilac
tip Siamese kllleni. M5. Phone 733-
IS34

GARAGE SALE Monday thru
WednHday, October Ulhand 14th.
Furniture, Clothes, toys. tuoo*Oe,
mlicellaneous. Good condlllon.
Clean. 1410 Wh Avenue East. Twin
Falls. -

FOR SALE, fireplace wood, saveral
varieties. t30per ton delivered 733
5940. -

DRY PINE. Cut and split. I l l per
pickup load. Ptunt 733 SOW,

AKC reolstered toy poodle puppies,
White el so apricot ones. Phone 7,3J
M i l . • . . •

Good Things To EJt 133
FOR SALB: Apple, peach cordwoot

Delivered or you ti»ui. Cell S43-
4051 " •

TO GIVE AWAY \Vi year old part
Terrier male. Houiebroken. Phone
314 a t l , Jerome, from •:00 a.m. to
S: Wp.nl .

FRESH brown tggii. W e « t i par
doien- Last chance fdr H. H.
lrvers,f1.3Sttchon foot, 733-3051.

1767 PODGE 600
Till cob 361 »no'n».' 3 tptad tr
minion, 7 tptid riar aliTOOO
lirei, powir tltiring.

1965 DOOGE
long 3 ton, V-IS engine, S—tpttd
Irantmiulon wiih'V 3 lp»»d r*or

1966CH£yROLET
Tilt cab, 327 V-B enain*, 3 >pi*d
Ifonifnliilon, 7 tp'eid t%at a i l i ,
power ttMring.

'1965 CHEVROLET
flO'Serii* 3 1/2 Ion, V-8 engine, 5
ipftd rrontmkilon, 3 tpead reor
a.U,900i30tlret.

1966 CHEVROLET
7 ton, big "o" enfjine, 4 tneed tram-
minion, 3 ipttd r«ar axle, B35i3O

1966 GMC
3 Ion, V-A tug'"*, 4 ipetd I
r^iiion, 7 ipted reor a«U, 9

1960 INTERNATIONAL
aton, long wheel bole truck, V-B
gine, 3 ipeed Konimlulon, 3 tp
reor a«1e, olmoit new B33x30 tlret,

LITTLE ADS

BIG SAVINGS!
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE

Direcf Factory D«al*r

HARBAUGH MOTOR CO.

I960 Chrysler $2695
Newport 4 door hardtop, V-l
engine, auto, transmission,
power steering & brakes, ledory
air, sharp.

1M7 Chrysler * » « M D o d , $ 2 5 9 5
Newport 4 door sedan. Power
steering, power brakes, 1 owner.
Very nice Inside and out. .

1969 Ford $2695

GOODING
—DI'WQ A-LUttot-Save -A-Lot—

Galatcle 500, 4 door hardtop, 3H
VI enolne, power slearlno end
brakes,.factory air*, vlnyf lop,
low mllearje.

$1895

934-4112

SEE OUR LINES OF

tOYOTA
PLYMOUTH &
AMERICAN9MOTORS

WUISMJICT UUP CAB!
1968AMX
3-Ooor, hofdlop,

390 V-S automatic,
power tleering, radio,

Keater.
W1IU Week Special

$1997

1965MARLIN

adio, heoler,
factory alt.

•1277
1968 MERCURY 1966 TOYOTA

Monterey, 41-Door,
, V-B, radio, heater,
pOHtujJeedno, (octoiy

olr conditioning.,
-Cee Mils One.

•1895

Corona. 4-Doar
StJan. Slondord

Ski l l . . .
hull'.

•981
1966 MUSTANG 1966P0HTWC

Heating Kqulpmttnl 144

' PUREBRED GERMAN Shepherd,
1) monthi old. Male* black and
silver. Good walchdoo- Call alter
J:30 p. m, e7IH13. '

MtetaesrVO6gMftTAMrl«nllee
North, l mile Welt sf West S
Polnli.

C700 till cob, Ml V-B enrjlne, 3
tneed trontmUilon, 3 (peed'rear

bOfl f lMHrei

3t>oerhortltop',V-e,
lloor thill, bucket »at»,

air d l l l

BOB'S KBNNBLSl Gun doflS " i -
Obedlence Irelnlno. Boardinq.
Hive some doal for sele. 733 1)10.

CANNING HENS, 3 pounds Up, tl.10
each, Poultry' supply 3t i sth
Avenue West 7l3-31i|., , ,

..ROOM-wood-htatsr.-.miix
Firebox, ,manual or automatic
draft control, excellent condlllon,

Sporting O«d« — 1»'

\m Dodge

'68Oldf98 $3095
luxury Sedan, lully powe'ed, oireon-
dllloning, |u»t like brorto "eufv-

1944 Mercury $1250 ,
Montclalr -i ddor"'*edan, V$
engine, automatic trensnilsslon,
power steering, bright red.

1948 Chrysler* $3095
Town and Country wagon.'V-l
engine, automatic transmission,
power steering, end power
brakes, lectory elr-conditioning, .,
one owner.

1966 Dodge $1495
PolarisUtlonwMfon. V-l engine,
automatic transmission, power
starring and brakes.

1944 Dod(je Se95
Jdoor MO. V-l engine. »uloniellc. _
irmsmlssion. power steering,
power brakes.

l9o9DaUun $1495
•4 door sedan,
automallc IranimUilon, radio
end heeler* one owner. ,

i*w Plymouth j^
Barrtcud*. rkdto, V- l ertOlne,
eutomallc trensmlalon. heatef,

t h l t U t

engint, automatic transml
' power steering, brakes, bucket
seats, vinyl iop< factory
warrantV' iharp.

1969 Plymouth $2795
Fury I I I 1 dttor hardtop, V-l
engine, automallc transmission,
power steering, power brfckMi
vinyl top, factory air-
condliionlng, sharp,

67 Chrysler——%m$~
300-3 door hardtop, \M engine,
automatic transmlulon, power
steering, power brakes* • real
nice-

1963 Rambler I59S
4 door weooh; e cylinder engine,
with overdrive, and very clean.

l?70 Pontlac 400
Cafaflne hardtop.. V- l anoint),
automatic transmission* power
steering end-brakes, factory air
condliionlng, 13.000»ctu«l miles.-
A newchrvsler trade-In.

1966Mu»tang $14W
Hardtop, I H tu . i m V - l engine.
automatic trammfssloni power
steering, In eucallent eondttkwi.-

$2195
8 WOad SwH«'734O cu. In.

4 ipeed irflnimliiloA, vinyl top,
owner, nice.

47 Plymouth $)3?5
•uallant 4 door ladan, V-» angina,
amomalle Iranamlaikwi, vary
Oood condlllon. - '.

SUtlonwegont V-l ""•'T.*'

' ind better, runs oo«d.

Oalaxle 500, 3 door .
engine; automatic transnn
- • - e r ileerlno^ind, brd

AKrj MINIATURE Schnaular pupl.
ehlra nlca lltlar. satlifKllon. H.
M ih f l , BUfUV, Hf-nO.

Prain Eogi SO canlt p
dallvaraV, Call 73S-0U3.

SO cantt par doian
OOL P tLU BS, tat Meoraoor Woodr

*KC WIBAY DANES, VoUat,
Hlllanv, Carman .Short Haln,
Nornaolan—Bin—-Hoomltr
Samoyada* purabrad' Oarman
Shaphardt, .Bnollth 'Polnlar
Ihorlbalr cralajbraad. Mac'i

'Kannali. Phona SJ4DII.

CONCORD ORAPBS, a mllM North
ol B* l . -on_aa«r_Ukai -R)
Madalana prthard,'

SHOT OUN1-R«mlnolon 110 »•
gauga. Llka naw,UD0.
HarrlnglMi I Rlchardloo

lJ!SSrJtJfi*JiJS

REESE'S
MOttMTY

1 9 6 4 RAMBLER ~ I 9 6 8 PLYMOUTH
.^70, i'Door, leclsn,

• (odlo.aSeater.'outtvniitlc,
factory olrcondltlonlng, -

WIUtWHK
l

, Prolaailtnal araoUio de1 • Any hm ri ooo—mtiR

. • ' OOLDEN DELICIOUS,
• JONATHAN, AND.

' . WINTBR«ANANAS
— L j — L O U R ORCHARD

IV, mllaa NorttiaaU 01 Bl*l CNy
C " " ' " CHONBMJ-HM .-,'

'1987
2nd Ave. South

';''ym^M—^-^rT—*r!X&==L—-" n".-i—• i i ini ' i ' 1 'tii.

•i'-•'•:
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Missionary Slates
Service at Buhl

-News of

HUHI, — Rov. Hurry J.
Zurchfr, missionary to Puerto
Hico, will be guest sponkur nt (I
p.m.- WedneHdny At tlio BuhU
Clmrt'li of Iho Nnziircne.

. Rev. nnd Mrs. Sturdier nrc on
fiirlotii'h nnd nrc conductlm,''

''—churches*" "They-/hnvu~been"
> In HIP mliislnii field

t 5 h

The Zurchors plan to inakuthelr-
home In Rente, Iiul. dyrlni; th l̂r
furlotinh year. • '

. i~Thu iniwloimry- Htfrvleu- will
Include n aliowlnn of slide
photograph!*, .and a (jOHpol
message. 'Ilic public i» cordlnlly
invited to attend. ^_

,' sinco l!t.(5 when they were.sen)
to Peril, South.Aincrlcu!

Hev. Zurc'her received lits"
B.A dctirec—fconi—Q
Niiznrene College nt. Kankaltcc,
111. l*rior lo his appointment to

. (lie miKsion field lie served
pastorales nt Sugnr Grove, Iiul,,
ami Ossian, Intl. Ho h'ns sorved
as mission treasurer, Bible
school, director. District NYPS
President, ReKionnl supervisor,
cnmpijround aiipcrviaor and
interim dlsTrlcl superitiTumleiii

Dormitory
built at Base

MOUNTAIN HOME AFB -
.Construction is under way liere
nn a SfiÔ .000 dormitory building
for airmen at the Mountain
Home Air Force Base.

The"contract calls for con-
struction of ii three story
buildinfWo be completed In the
summer of 1971. The new

' modular construction system
will serve us replacement
structures for old dormitories,

•Servicemen '
SHOSHONH — UM2. Ijirry

Wllllmm, son of-Mi-mnd Mm.
l*Ht__WIHlnms, received lil.i

"lionbnibre dlachnr^o nt
TreiiHuro Islnnd. He had Just
complotoil 11 months ovorseaH
duty on ji piitrol jjtm boat ujftlw
rivorfi of Vietnam. He Hcrvod
four years in the Navy.

Another son, David Williams,

~f$urtey YdutfrBelongs
To World Radio

~7Vfsit Slated
, MOSCOW — A team from tlio
.University,, of Iduho Naval
Reserve Officers' Training
C o r p s w l ! l ! | t M | V U

will no on tin el|[ht month cruise I l?< | 0 ™hr

I1URI.KY - A Durloy student
nt Kicks Collc|(o.iuunombcr of
a club known throughout tlio
World, but ono which l^bnrcly,
known on tlio Kicks aimpu.i.

StcrjInK Wllltnkcr, Hurley. IH
ono o[ only tliroo Ricks Collono.

ruicin|Kia;Qt.Dcl||| Xl H n l l

Î 7CCO, moanlnK In their own_».ortli ol.cqulpracnt. ,_.-.
plionollc alphnbst ns "Kissing Other members of tlio «roup
Sovon Cuto COIIOKO Clrls. ' »ro Ken Kolly, [(rosldont, Idalio

Stnrtod In IMS, Delta XI was Falls, and Los Cumphuyson,
not rocpynlwid ns n club until Fiirmlnnton, N.M. Advisors'aro
Inst1 sprlni). It bofiun an»|Pro( . Tliomns Mnlthows and
remains simply a hobby tar Its* Honnlol—Moss, electronic

jiicmlierH. director. ',

REV.IIARnVZURCIIER

GirjElected
HEYBURN - Pam Uriguen,

daughter- of Mr. and Mrs. John
• Uriguen, Heyburn, lias been
elected secretary of the fresh-
man clnss at Carroll College,
'Helena, Mpnt.

T
lie 4s In Sa c

Robert Bozzuto.Hon of Mr.
ami Mrs. Victor 'Bnzzuto,. is"
tnklnirhl5'haRic-tramin(rnt-Ft-
U I H , Wash.

U.S.' Air Force S.Sgt. Gerald
h. Gorman, son of Mr. nnd ^Irs.
Jesse H. Gorman; Buhl, Is
participating In 'a rmmivc
NATOtrnlnlncexcrciscin West
Germany. '

Sgt. Gormnn was _graduated
"Iroin Castleford High School in

W64 and attended Boise Junior
College. His wife, Melody, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Prank

"Hodu'eTTwin Falls!"

Director
TWIN IFAIXS - James E.

Rosenbaum, assistant ncL-
minlstrator of Mngic Valley
"Memorial Hospital,'Twin Falls,
was named to a three-year term
to the Idaho Hospital
Association. board during its
recent meeting In Sun Valley,
according to John D. Hutchison,
executive director.

jiround the world via liani rndlo.
lili) Kicks Club mcinbcrH are
known by their., call letters

Delta' XI-operates' at 2,000"
wnjlp nnd IWIR mlirn'tlmn n.imn

!|_Mj1j |c_VnU (iy.
10 to oxpluln how

lilKli school uraduutos may
npply."

•• They- wljl visit Mlnlco,
Burloy, Joromo und Twin Falls
HiKb Schools. "•"•""

Glaucoma cun very gradually
rob Its victims of .their sluht,
without a pnln or a symntom.

SMTIONAKY
LAP-PACKS

POSTAIiKTMS
HOXKI) NOmS

CARD S. PARTY SHOP

135 MAINE. 734-3842'

Vehicles
Damaged
In Crash
~rDEC1X) — Extensive dnmnijc

vviis emised two whides In nn
accident Sunftny niulit on U.S.

• Highway 30 n o * Declo but both
drivers oscnped without injury.

Doris- Mitt, '42, Declo, wns
drivini! west on U.S. Hlfjhwny 30
whon her vehicle collided with
one driven by Karl J.
Darrlriiiton, 52, Declo. State
Vntrolmnn T.C. 'liiompson sind
Dnrrinyton wns cited for failure
to yield ri|iht of way. having
pulled onto tile hitjhwny from
(150 East. Damage wns
estimated nt S500 to the Mitt
vehicle nnd $700" to the
Dnrrlngton nub.

News Of Record
Clerk's (Kflco

Mn'rriii|{u '..llcenaos were
Issued to J nines ' nnymond
Vlbbert nnd Mnry Catherine

. Mnrcottu. both Rupert; Michael
Heed Cntmull, nupcrt; und
Gwendolyn 'Ruth Albortaon,

. Pnnl. Rnndolph Glen Sliort,
p H H

Peterson, Grnce; Ronald Ed-
ward La Fountnln, Bclcourt,
No. Dnk., and -Unrbiirn Jean
Mood, Ileyburn; Dale R. Sch-
wendiman, Rupert, and Sheila

.Eloisc Wren, Rupert; Sam Fox,
Stockton, Cnlif., and Elsie
Farworn, Lodi, Calif.; John J.
nnrrclt, Spokane, Wash.; and
Vicky I.ee .Gloed, Rupert;
Sterling Edward McReynoldsr
Jr., Murray, Utah, nnd Jcahette
Lucille. Bird, Murray, Utah.

Southern California's first
newspaper was the Los Anueles
Star, founded in 1051.

tch dollar
tnore

,UUDEB'S
1

Imporlod Laudor*s Scotch tin
ii world-wldo fradillan ol
quality and amobth mmo •..
it's boon oroynd ainto 1834.

, imnnrp SCOTCH

4035
DOWNTOWN

ANNIVERSARY
SALE STARTS
W I D N E S D A Y , OCT. 14th

9:30 AM

MEN'S SHOES WOMEN'S SHOES

1

1
•
•
s
f

' DRESS SHOES by-Roblee,
Nunn Bush and Florsheim
Pedwin and Hush Puppies

and Bass

REGULAR $12.00 TO $38.00

NOW $TJ 99 $ 1 4 9 9
799 $21

FLATS - CASUAL - DRESS - SCHOOL
All1 from our regular stock FAMOUS BRANDS BY: Naturalrzer, Solby, Lady
Florsheim, Amano, Johansep, l i fe Stride, Town and Country, Cover Girl, Miss
America, Pierre, Bass and many others. In blacks, browns, colors.

ALL FROM REGULAR STOCK
REGULAR $8.00 to $18.00

SPECIAL
Sno-Boots

All new styles
All-Sizes

NOW - WHILE SALE LASTS
Now Jytt In Time for Wintoi

SAVINGS

" •

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL!
ALLEN EDMONDS & FLORSHEIM

. Several styles lo choose from

» SAVINGS TO 30%

TO 20%
All Shoes Marked with Size and Price

COWBOY BOOTS-WORK SHOES
HUNTING BaOTS

Men's Sizes—'-Large Selection

_ , J^ed Wings,.Hey;er,Acrne!'JDan Post

TO

f/k ' IURGE SELECTION

HAND
BAGS

Rogrta $22.00'

•2.99

Don f p a n up tlioio buys
on Fruit of Tho Loom Hosiery

S.nml.n l>ani» Hoi. .
R«0Ular . " "If C C

DOWNTOWN



^DAY EVENT SH0P4-NIGHTS
Mmnlav, Wmlniwliy, T h i i m U y * FrLlny 'III 11'M

Twin Falli, Mm., Wed.,Trf. 'Ill 9 I'M '
C.«|(lwolirMcxi7i FrT'HI 9T\V ~~
Note, Sunday noon '111 r. I'M

Advnrtlilng Snuiilmniint IA - • .
Thn P K I lluUltr. Tu°«lay. Oil. 13, I9T0
Th« Tlmm NIWI. Tunday, (kit. 15. 1570 .

Sears LEADS THE WAY
TO LOWER PRICES

with great values

Sears Regular '3.29, Famous for Fabulous
Flattering Eit_CLlNGrAU)N« Pa'n.tyJHose_

Pair
Nootlior pnnty hrtan come in RJ/OH
like tliCHO . . . proportioned, not
jutil in loiiKtli, hut ovirywhurn. At
tho tluKl). tlto kneo, the cnlf, tlio
finttlo. Strotrli, run-rcflJBt»nt menh
knit in pelito, iivoragn nml tall. ..

CiiSi2CR . . 2.97

J

J
i < ; v "

CHARGE IT
on Sears Hovolving Charge

100% Polyester
Knit PERMA-PREST® Yardap

Your Choice! Little Boys'
or Girls'Flannelette PJ's

L y ijj / • 'j

Woatlmr-wiue cotton riunnolotle in A
colorful printH. lilfinticizcd wnlat ^H
in hoUomfl. SIZOH 'S to 6X. . ^H

J
Sears

IB, KOUUOC AND O

SeortBofao" '
> I5I5W«.IRUI»RL

Sean Twin Falb Sear. Idaho Fall.

'499 1
*J Yard •

^_ Veraatiie polyilalcr double knlta ^ ^ ^ ^ B
^ ^ ^ • • for all your droBHier crentloni. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ |
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — PERMA-PriEST* for no Ironing ^ ^ ^ ^ H
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ k ^ ^ ' • care when mnchlne washod and ^^^^^H*
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A lumblo dried. Mnny colon. ^B:60 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | '.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P inch widlliR. ^ ^ H

^ ^ ^ CHARGE I T ^^M
^^^. ' on Sean llovolvlnjl Chnrj*, ^ ^ ^ ^ B

SeanCaldwell Sean Pocatello * 8eanBur1aj(
m Cl#v6aa%iui Rlv<)i SOS South Msltt Bd 31^1 OwaaiMl Avfc L

PhoaaiSS-MII . Ptu>o«US-M4a . P txx iaUr-UW-



mak

Also available: Bikimj~culott

sale! SAVE for 4 days only
49

n,«,llnr-r

.3?9

i,ri..f
r.w,lar'2.S

Sears . . .
The Fashion Stop

• CHARGE IT on S . .



in a Polyester
at your best

Double Knit

Comfort's your thing when polyester double
knits arc your clothes. Versatility plus,

for111 niglit nil tli«_town after 5. And they're
I'liWVIA-l'KKS'P0 far machine wash, tumble dry care .
no ironing necessary. In striking colors and
combinations, hi Misses', Half ami Miss
I'etilc sizes.

.Sears.. . . the fashion slop

~

7 "\ \
!0<\ copafortable,

\ .. flattering

.AYE $3:

Regular-leg pu.lyad.pu to SALE
your tits from abort la long,
fits hipi andlhlglu from' tHm

duped lummy panel, Kal-
loped tlKtch leg lundi. White,
S-M-L-XL. ro|{iilar MO

Columbus
r\vould have been

happy to
discover these

"WornenVtoiig Sleeve-
Shirts in many

Styles and Colors^

$
I-HFGFV—•

Hut since wo weren't nround in
1492 to help in Ilia glorioun'dis-
covery, wo Imve a few tranBiiroR
of our own waiting to be dis-
cbvored hy you. Lone sloovo
nliirtn in nil aorU ol prints
and solids. Run in now nnd
discover your own bright

- new world hi*hion. MItMS1—
' nnd woman's lizes.

CHARGE; IT
on Senni

IlevolvingCluirfte

\S!SS

at Sears

Women's
—tiiFrfeTTd

Hosiery
7 lloalery deaiRncd with a

•mootliTTirm, llattcrinff
fil in mind, npinforcoa
toot and heols for long
wear. Fovorito colorB'
available.

2P a i r99 c

CHARGE IT
on Sflnrv

devolving Chnrg«



MatehedPlay wear

Girls arc somelimes dainty,

demure little women but . . . otber times

saucy, spicy little tomboys

Big and Little Girls'
^Stretch Sets .

Little Rirl si/,™
3 to toX

997
l(<girl R

d

nizos 7 to 1-1
• for older girls

397
Whon your liltl(<girl ROCS-through tho upa nncl downs skipping
around, climbing and jumping she ncocla (in outfit whicti cnn
take it. That's why Soars puts a two.way Btr'etc)i in this play-
wear. Machine washablo and drip-dry. The {panto come in
dcop fall colors with matching striped tur, tlo neck tops.

•J-*'



. Soars versatile nylon tow emit enn
double, .as a ski piirku. Zippered
front nnd pockets, concealed hood.
Colors, Sizes 14 to 221

Hooded Parkas

7
Hifi hoyu' piirku IH wind a ml wntrr rcniHl-
nnt Id keep him warm and drj,.'Xntron®
in Inn ovfnrd wcuv.e ulicll IH lined with
Uic'riiio [iil« of Orion® ucrvlic iwul An-
trim81 nylnu- on polynHtur l)iH'kii)(j. Zip-
off hood. Mm'liim> wnnhnblc. \HNnrt(»cl
enlorn in Hizon M(t..'2. ;

CHARGE IT -
• on Sears

Revolving Charge

\

Children's PER MA-PREST® Snuggly-warm

P4LEGOATS

Children's attractive pile coats can be tossed in the washer and tumble dried
and come out looking as good^ as new. lVJade of a Kortrcl® Polyester pile
outside with a nylon quilted lining and a polyester inside . . . colors available.

Regular *21.99 coals for girls sizes 7 t o ' l i , ; .' . . . . . ] 9 9 7 "
Regular '19.99 coats for boys sizes I to 6x ,. , j. . . . . . . . . . . . . •.-. .. 1 697 '
Rogultir '21.99 coats for girls sizes '.i to 6x •. . A . ,. 17 9 7

C'1I.\HGI2 IT onScarRHoyolvingChni'ge



on Two Pair!

-QualityGraf-tet^
IrnpoTtredfromrSpairr~

TWO NEW STYLES

CHARGE
IT

on Soars
Mcvolving
'Charge .

Unusually handsome shoes in two
great styles for fashion minded
men. Superbly comfortable leath-
er shoes even have leather linings.
Leather soles and rubber heels.
Footwear available, in shades of
brown and black. Men's popular
sizes in D and EE widths.



Sears

•si I
1•Wit •—».-*.-{

^ ^ ^ J L / m I m m

. • • ;. : 4 : :

Styles—

W>M..



IT ALL ADDS U P . . .
Save $12 to $30 on Electric Adders

Regular $ 139" Electric Regular $69" Electric
~€rcdrt jjrafence Adder

Use Sears Easy Payment Plan

SA VE *20

Compncl, Executive
Desk for Any Office

1©99 7

•69.00 .(-Drawe
25-inch Kil

(• \ |HT||\ Itnilt mid
wjlh any doror. Sli<i-I

l l
Intiffh chiplxmnl lop . . . 52 \
26-in. I ccnhir |ur|Ji>f( drtiu-

l



Eldon Rally Road Race Set
Regulnr '29.99

97
^.ci Send lA12nd scale Porsche and

cars racing up, down,
0 v.e r i5J-L biil e_v-cj: Lr.ac
Arrange track in different lay-

rmr-Yri rtr-nrfmr—HM :-=
plug-in rheostats, lap counter,
power track amoHsories. •' ' j

I Lie Sears hasy Payment Plan

Regular '19.99 Six Unit

Electrie Train

II 97
Authentically styled six unit freight train '
with~27x 36-inch ovnl~tritak ttHd~lrufii^~
former. Has operating log car, ore car, box
car, engine untl coal car and cubooso.

Motorized Animal Tractors
Shovdlnoso dinosaur
Wlml a funny-looking dinoanur! Hnnd
crank controls mnko him .work liko a
power BIIDVOI.- Ho'H go foi'wnrda nnd bnck- -
wuriln, too. UBOS two 'C bnttmicfl (onlin).

Buckothcad Giraffe "
Whon you'ro nt tho controle ho'll ronch
down, acoop up a load then dump it. See.

—him.nTovp^fprwards, bnckwards, over ob-
stacloB, too. Two'"C" liaUorioB bxlia. .

Dumpy. Hippopotomus
Bee him clear Ills own pnth as ho mavoa
forward. Goes backwards, too. D.umpn
load after load at tho turn of hlfl crank.
Takes two "C"< batteries (extra). • '

Your Choice 5
llllggllh
"mama
Bleep.
mnchirio
_;—_-. .

lo Baby \
", dlllllH

j'ro&Toud auys
he / oyoB

Soft. Cute outf i t
waslmlile. /18-inchcs

to
is

toll.
1-9



ears Defierred Easy Pay merit Plan
,ets You Buy T V : Now . . . With Your

j I: i

ill

4 1 1 0

18-in. Diagonal Measure

Portable COLOR TV
p p e i c e n s i z e T

Set Fciiturca mitomnlic chroma
cqnlrol nntl keyed automatic
K«in control for elenr, ahum
reception. Built-in color pun-
IICP'flnHI'ncNM1 trtlOt FfitrciilIUH in

liotliVirFnmllll-IF.

CHARGE IT
on Soars

RovoIvltTtf'CHitrgo"

»•• '• » . l i « r , , . ! , „ , CJ)
i ir l l lrr. . i l l l i lopiul i l . » r i | | l i .

J

Use Sears Easy Payment.Plan

Also At Sours APPLj ANCK-CAT-ALOG STORES •

- IH>KATKI.I.(>r:M>r
205So. MuinSl.

IIIUGIIAM'CITVUT.
50 So. Muln St. '

GllA^.CilCII.LIrAII Slit;AllIIOIiSK
27«l W. 3500 So. 2l52llinliliiiull>r.

Ml.llllAY-KAST
5630 So. 9th !•;.

IIIIIU.ICV MUIIO
2241 Ovnrlnnrt Avn.

-10.

Tins AD is
OUR WORD

It U backed l.y Seim All-
vertlilng Pollolu Manual
wlilolt r(iqiilr«a ev«ry ad*
vcrtlawl It«m to lie "»up-
portml In flaoh participating
•tore wllli Bufflclent m«r'
chanilJM. . . . " If w« alioiltil
rriiVoutofanyrediiMil.pricfl;
itenVilurin'if the aale, wo will

y
Thla ilo*j_hol apply

to deatanM ami clouout
aal«a when available ipian-
title* are llmltwl.



WINTERIZE SAVE 31 %
YOUR WINDOWS Plush Floral Towels

and Wrap Yourself in
Gar fan nf Flowers

PER3VIS-PREST®

Insulated Draperies

Give your bathroom a dash of color with Soars Rose TrclliB
bii'th towels. Plush cotton torry is alive with oxhilnrating
color when you chooso the handsome reversible jacquara
that's so soft, so absorbent nnd 80 inoxppnsiye', ~' j^

— 4*' '0, m. Regular*IC(;99

•19.99, -75 x 84-inch ....;.. 1 5 9 7

•25.99, 100 x 84-inch ...................... 2 0 9 7

•31.99, 125 F84-inch
•38.99, 150 x 84-inch ", 3 1 9 7

Other.hnrd'lo-find sizes uvililul>1o on spocinl order.

r ^ P e t i t e r P l u n i e ' - bonutifttl-rayommd-potton. blends""
jani liackingjfj keep you cool in the summer

w-arrci worm in the wintor . . . PJETVWA-PREST®~fffbTicr"ldt8 -
you'forgot about ironing .-.". just machine - wash and>;
tumble dry. Outstanding color selection.



Sears is America's Number One Home Fashions Retailer!

Qn.anavera
1)0 'sq. yds.

Choose from Three
of Our Most Popular

ShagJCarpeJts

8-ft. Channel Back Sofa

88
Luxurious tt-foot sofa, has deep chan-
nel hack. Velvet cover quilted on

—luiitk-niul-uii—one ...aide- of reversible
^iiiKlr Herofonm polytireiHnne seat'
cushions. HfauIifn) colors.

•270 Demi Sofa 2 5 9 " "
Matching Chair -...-. . . 1891"1

=ft. TransitionaLSola.

Your
Choice

329.9<)

linl clnHHio Hlyliri(,' Fcnlnres I hick
5-inch acrofoum sent nnd reversible
buck cushions. Scotchf,'i\ril* I roil It'll l.o

t BlnitiH. KOIIIT CMHILTS in front For
eiiny moving.

•250 Demi Sofu. 2 2 9 n n

Mulcliint? Cfniir 149B n

" A m e r i c a n D r e a m " regular 's.nn. The eiiaj? timi
invites ahoes off lounging. Soft, luxurious Cadon® nylon

• "pile ia Rofter and Hlrbng'cr tlian ordinary nylon pileu, adds
a special luster to colors. l'\>r any decorating scheme.

" I ^ a v e J ^ e v i e w " regular '8.99. Versatile Kortrel®
Polyester pile for a tingly softness underfoot with real

•lvniniec-lHii.li i nngi;diuws: 8[iom mwl"«tains arc easy to clean.
Available in It fnHliionahle duo-tone colorations.

" C u r t a i n C a l l " regular '7.99. 100% nylon Snxony-
lype twist yarn fights wear, easy to clean. 12 beautiful
space printed -colors coordinate beautifully with modern or
contemporary decors. Uasy to clean and keep clean.

8-ft. Tuxedo Style Sofa

4 VE $30
Regular
•329T99 29988

-—UseSears EasyPaymentPlan ~'"~

Use Sears
-Easy-Puyment

Oulutanriing contemporary styling.
Deep tufted neat and back cushions
hava-a-poali-look^-iiuuUiiftLy— camlocl=_
ablc. Exposed walnut finish on front,
urnis arid back. Glove soft expanded

—11 urr y—to—Soars—and

. Plan
1-12

•270 Demi Sofn . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4 9 8 8

•200Clinir ..'.-. ..-. 1 7 9 °



mp-v'W W

2-SpeedL
Kenmorel

P O U J ^ "

Non-Polluting
Laundry

Detergent

Big
20 lb.
Box

Regular'5.49 . . . Kenmore no phusphalc detergent
solves two problems; how to get deep down dirt
out ot ull rubrics efficiently and safely even in cold
water; and how to eliminate the dumping of Inrge
cpiunlities of polluting |>hosphales buck into our
water supply. \ \ e eliminate the phosphates and add
extra cleaning power so vou get a douhle deal, one
for^'our clothes, one for tne land.

Ironing Table
Pad and Cover

NMlltll f . l ion* totud col-
Ion HHM hu a Ihltk collon
•nd rayftn euihlon-pid.

AdjIlBtJllllo Steel
Ironing Tablo
Hi>Rulur

'5.99

A Jfiul CroiiTSW liT36 lii(h«i;
Knani«l«<l Up «nd p«rforauil
lop foU Mai for «aiy ataraitr.

Applianrn, Curpelina,
. 1 luterJltaUn. _

Tim, /latteries Alsa .
at Sears'A pplianer

Catalog Starrs: .

G l M N G K H . l T V i r

MLHKAV-KVST
56:10 So. OlllK.

s ic \n)lot sic
• "2152 IliRhlnnil Or.

I l l III.1CV. IDAHO
22-11 Overland Ave1.

I'OCVTIil.l.O. ID,
205 So. MninSl.

mUGIIAMCITV.LT.
50 So. Main St.

Sears
Kenmore
Washer
It's Designed
For You', but
Built For __
Your Husband,
Ask • S U M SIIMKUH About th. N.tlon.lly

tthi Wuhw

Scars February Deferred Easy
Payment Plan lets you buy now

—with firstrmronthlypaynrenTE

60100

2-Temperatur*>
-Kleetrle Dryer -

We service what we sell wherever you
Jive or may move in the U.S.A..

» Ncinimi wtthiB (llio« nil (ohrlca
• "Air OnJy"*~ror iidTillS~ltir|fliiTf7i

anil froRhonlna -• ,. ' • ' ''
• Una liuill-in lint ncroon



!-Cycle

Electric I»ryer with
_Permanent Press Cycle

ivfta tliirnu' fi.hr.OH • imculoi.
WTlifrimJvnlil wrintliiH ]

formal, Pormiinrnl Prciwnnd
'Air Only"'oyclflB

Se«r« Low Prle«

\J±GobMesMp» Your-^
Trash and Garbage-
Including Bones,
Bottles and Cans!

Kenmore

PACT
It's pu ih -hut ton aaayl
Put any houMltohl truh
III the Cnmpaatar: foot)
•crapa, Iwmaa, evan ITMIMI
Conipaclur Bpray U suto-

t [ l l l l I l d

erUBhVR, camp«at
nvnrythliK'to •M- i to -
orl|in«l volume. p«ak<
Ini it in atrflnc w>Ur-
riuUUnt bag* lr*fily
for pick-up.

ASHER

Temperatures
ilt-in Lint FUter
werful lA HP Motor
rcelaiu-Enameled Basket

10-Day FREE Homo
Demonstration

t-PAvalUble In 4 rolori:
y i S I — ^ ' Whll«, Avoeido,

AnJ ^ B ^ _ ^ Copp»r(on«. Tawny Goldlot, warm or cold wuter temper
tares give proper care to all fabrics
win! filter catches l i n t . . .

Ldt Sonra nolvo your Itounohold trash problem!
Afik vour Scnrn anleamnn for details. You'll

mil in - hnsy to cleun
owerful 'Vi HP motor gives all the

trip« to nn outside cnrbaRO can; no more
ovorflowina bnakots littorinK your homo.

>ower needed to gel. clothes really
eaii.. . . . ...

Use Sears Easy Payment Plan

Ka'tnily size capacity
Normal cycle for vigorous wash
ilelicute cycle for genl.le wash

Kenmore Dishwashers
Kenmorc Front Loading Portable Built-in Konmore'DishwaBhcr

I'm! illalmnahiiiii lilni» (iir«v«r
with lliiw knfllliom .t-oycln uutit-
mullc clliliwmlirr. Jn.l rnniliiiii
IIMIII. Ml nml forunt. tlitt |Ktwflr-
Tll B|inivi(|.t» ilisliM* livdlnlllrull)

rli'iin. h'urii'il uir ilr> inii.

'254.99 Tlin ulflniHtn In nonvfliilnnnr.
Juit rniiilom ttwil wl and for((«t,
KitU ilUlina tiyftlenfcally CIOAII
willinut itrA-rinimtf. Aviilalilti In
wltlla, aviKiadot oopwrtonn and
l*wny ROUII A«k HIKMII i»H|Mtrt
low ixwt (ii«tall«}loM.

Hogulnr '229.09

199
1-.B
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ALL-FROSTLESS

Coldspot 14.8 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator

ily frrfzi-r si-ctinii

lliiKin-ilxli'i'l MIII-U ii>|i i» «•!•'«> Ki c lean mill l«i'i'|i
(•Iran . . . juirn-lain t'liiuni'li'il iiiliTtnr •

H l in l l rr Mini I'KK ril'i'Ui.

Ma^nrli i - i loor ^askc l s st-al l i^litls all iirouuil

''"III i-niilrnU for I'arh Ht'iiion

U ' K O I I K : i2- i i ir l i i '»»i i lr .

Uuo Snnrs linsv Piivmcul IMnn

M i n n \ \ -ic \ s i -
aiiau So. 9i h K.

Ill l l l . i : \ . IDMK)
2211 OMTIIIMII Ui'.

POCVTKI.I.O. II).
205 Sd. MuinSl.

l l l \ l ( i l l VM(.1TVI T.
50 Si). Main SI.

Coldspot 14,1 Cu. Kt.
Refrigerator Freezer

$

Convenient Btnrage .with lifl-oul hnakct,
liunily crisper plus full-wiillli shelves' on
door. Automatic ili'froal refrigerator sod ion,
iiiiinual ilufrosl I0H II). fri'oziir unction, ICnay
to clean po'rcelain-eniinielcrl interior.

COLDSPOT FREEZERS
15.8 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer 15 Cu. Ft-. Chest Type Freezer

$ 158
Store up to 553 lbs. of frozen foods in com-
plete, easy to reach convenience. Grill-Type
shelves nllow cold air to circulate freely,
lowers opcrnling costs. Handy door shelves
hold-more-packages, koopa. items in-eusy

' r e a c h . • ."• •

I luge 525 Ib. capacity chest typo freezer
features Thinwull Spintex Insulution —
gives more storage spnee, more cold. Total
eonlnel, freezing — welded ooila in liner for

-fuBt_evcli_frcci!O.t (••ounl<!rl>alaneojil_lid^open8
anil closes nl n touch. . • '



Henmore* Electric
Range With

•Lock the door, se|. Uiiv I finer,, dial the
control, ovim draiiiH itself automatiriilly

• Plug-in surface burners remove for
quick and easy cleaning

'Porcelain-enameled non-drip rooktop;
wipoH cle"ah quickly^ easily

pEFOliEl Hard ^tUti-on
• losdi required hour* of tlr-

ln | work lo eloan.

NOW! Jiut follow jW*W)«
•tap*. Sll hmek und relax u -
lh« even CIMIU lu«lf.

Sears February Deferred Easy PaymentiPlan lets youjbutx
• with first monthly payment in February •

Kenmore Upright

Choice
Ilfiavy Duty

Kenmore Upri^lil Vacuum '
PowRrful HiH'tion" Rftn the tlcnp
down dirl on I of tufin mtd nirpnt-
\n$. llcvolvinn, ItniHh uclinn for
nliiiKH. CilidoH (MiHily tmclcr funnl-
unt, Li(il)lwi!iKl)l-

Kenmore Cimiatcr Vn^ntim
IJKlitwiM^hl rmiifltor vnnnuni \u\n
noworrnl Hiiction. CoiiipliHu with -
r>-[)C. iillficlininnl not for liny
CI(NUI1MK piirpoHP. lllftli Jm[)i)Rl
l i li '

Sears Kenmore Built-in
Vacuum Cleaning System

LOW *+***3
AS *W*

Quiet, nllictnnl onorH-
lion. I'lmnn Sea re lor 11
Irra-mi oliliRiilion nati-
mnln. -

Sewing Maehiiic
with Cabinet

«.Sfiw« riff-am ° n d »lraiK1''
•Illdiei forw»rd, reverse

• Sewa bultonliolei, lewa'on
button!, monograma .

_ • Mend* and <Uni»
• Hardwood cabinet Included

1204/9)00



Storm Poors

Sears Aluminum
Insulating Doors

Our Lowest Priced Aluminum Storm Door

Water Treatment SALE

illinium*, inir

Self Slorinp Aluminum Slorni Door

Kull |»«llii liiiulr lor .IrrniMl.

ilow-r. uiiiilrliuin. IIIIHII bill ion
liilrll. l - i i irhii iuuilniinr.

Ask About Expert Low Cost
Aluminum Door Installation

i,QWEST PRICE SA \E Q VM4K *4U
Electric Water Heater '209.99 Water Softener

Snrilia "1(1" in-r,ii||o|i -t.-wt ,1,.] Mi'tirr
l i ' . M - l r i i i l i v l t i u l r i i r i

ir H i x i i i i l !< Kn
fwirl. Him liiikrd mi rn i imr l
c k r l . rrntl iiriHif (IIIIM l i n n l
ml ntul l iuilt-iti iKrr ino-

\ l l S l 48 I,,,,,..,! 159
f '•<

Insulating
Aluminum

Windows
AH
U>
An 19
V.\\\ lii-iilinil mill tmtlinu rnnli.

l i i i K . w i n i T m lu
i (I iiiNi-rU for mhli

U*. Kim nimrmitm (n
iiH lo Hrrrrim. T i l | .
l i

.....Irig..'

LOW COST
INSTALLATION —•
ARBAJNGED

Si%VE MO
•74.99,

Jet Pumps
Snli- ' " '
I'ricc

l>qini<lulili' ':-\\V Jrl Hump <|ni

rrniii 2(l-fl. t lrptha. IUIH liiiill'-iti

K^i 'miiMhi'"^^!
us rrlnuil pnilrclm

SAVE »2'
•16.9?), 0-inch Sink
Faucet with Spray

I 9 7 ' - •14 J
lli-n-'H Sciira low-jirirtil ,ftuntjU wi(|i
r<wurti. n inr rfftlninnt. Cormf nh'timi-
Cnni|ili>U> will) pull-mil HmuT »|ini>,
(ilnuniiiK chnnnr plnU'tl finiult i» en»>
loUi-pi'l i-im, K •



—LatexJfilat and-Semi^Gloss

ba tex Wall Paints

Smnolh.cnsy application with
1
 I ' ll D i l

Our *6.99 Gul. Interior Lutcx rial or Latex Semi-Oloss
Your Choice .

O n c ( . o i i l I n K ' n o r M a i I'liiril . . .
Simp!.- I run I con-rune uilli hnioti or rnlhr, D
jiiHt 'i-.tii'ilf. HrJiiicHU fiiritmht. i'i>iiifil<'t<-h UII

O n c C n i i l L n t r x S < ' i i i i - ( , l f m s Iv i i iuni ' l
. . . Tor UK-IK-JIN. ImtlinuMim.' Ui.l.' n x n m nii.l .ill Irim
jitlitt. SrmlilMiitlr »>iiii-KliiHH irrii'H in 's-lmnr. K..H> ii|>|ili-

Si'urH Ili'Kt Interior IJIICX Si'ini (IIOKH.
Our i nut r .n i-nijzc. S<-ini-(ili>Hi Kmimcl \n
uilurliiHl. <<nii|il<'1rl> Hrrnliliitlilr mill *(ml

_n>MJHlniii. ,"i \i>iirKiiiiriintmhluruliili(>.

Our Fint'Ht Interior IJIICX Ftut Puint.
On,, mill (oirniiti- will) IIMIHII UT nillcr. I'll it 1
ilr>iii|(.ilri|.lrKH (urimiln. (>mi|>lHrl> Hiuhnt>l<-

h l l Gallon

- Sears Steel Storage Buildings
10x5-ft. Steel Lawn Building

97Huge storage apace for
power lawn and; garden .
equipment. Full width
doors open Wide for easy

, iiccesa. All steel con-
struction features Sears 5-
slep paint finish.

10x9-ft.
Steel Lawn Building

Bft97
179



Craftsman Workshop Organizers

26xl2xl9~in. High Tool Chests
Now vou-cai)or(janizc oycry thing in y<)iir,
workshop. 10 drnwcrH give you more useful
slonige anucc. Heavy RmiRC welded alocl
construction for long life. One-piece, roll
formed slides.

97

5-Drawcr Mechanics Roller Cabinet
This workshop organizer is completely

tiry casters . .
need it. Heavy tfii
linn for long life.

4
take it wherever \on

ge v\eldeil sleel.conslnie-

M.9.99 Craftsman -
Cantilever Tool Box

•32.99 Craftsman
Machinist Tool Box

169 7
. I'lipnlnr .
• lû v~iiki-iiHikr>>M t«\-|i«-n-1rirliiu)i:""
Sli 'r l i .kurli.u I'l > of
II

29 9 7

•: ilrnu.T iiiiirliinim h.nl rlir<

Wrlili'il nii'i'l i-iinit'lriii'liiiii1

•59.99 Craftsman
Mechanic Tool Chest

4997
li ilruuiT mrcliiiiilio tnnl CIMHI

"•jK\"i2\ii-in.7iii|iiirTTsriMii'irriii

Ki'.'ai'i'Sllliii'i'.!!"''" '"' "'"'"

(a)

Regular $ 1.59 to $2.49 Selected Hand Tools
YOUR CHOICE

(iil.lliililii'r I'nm'Cup . . . . : 1.47
.(li)'Snu HnrHi'llrarki'lH . .'. . 1.47
(!•) l*|ii'r VHrtiirlmi'iH 1,47

lil),lK"ilion (inline 1.47
li'KI-pr.r.liim-ISi'l 1.47
If) MI-ili.'SlillMinWn-nrli' . . . 1.47

(|f) !l/fl x 12-in SrmW DrimrT . 1.47

CI IA.HGE' ITonScnre ItovoUingClinrgc



Sears] Let's Go Hunting
8AVEJ2Q

Our Regular $129:95, 30.06 Bolt Action
Deer Rifles with Monte Carlo Stock

Here's your big-gomo rifle al an outstanding low
price. Recessed boll head completely encloses

i h l d
All RUM. Including nil
•nil [Millet guni, told
only to r««l()enli of iUI«

p p l y
cnrlridgc head for safety. Maguzinc holds 5 rounds
plus one in chamber. '•

wlur« purelwe It mitlo,
(Proof of retlrfvncfl re-
qairnd.) Turehiien ol

Were »94.99 Fall'69 Model 94 Winchester Rifle
.30-30 caliber carbine. Lcycr action, fires up to
2 allots a second. Walnut finished hurdwood slock
Karnous Winchester construction.

Rebuilt 30.06 Mauser Action.Rifle
C E N T E R Sportcrizod Stock I Ideal for door hunting. Similar to illustration.
t h e n e w Idtda • * « . ,,-. . - - : ' *"',-'•• /Basra, Iloobuok ind Co,/,



Hignivoinoge Guafarrteed

SAVE $6

\ \

\ \ '

V'trir" ' ' I .Is
k^i. .-\..,.r

-

-

--aj|

• • ' • • ; • • . • ' • ' • • • •

• . ; - ' '

Free replace men I within 90 ilayi of mircliiie if liaUery prove* d«f«c* Na-
tive. After 90 d iy i , we rcplac* the luitery, if defective, ami charge
you only for t(i« p«riwl of ownership, huwl on the regular prlcM leu
trade-In at the time of return, prorated over the nmnh«r of monthe
1 tlie (iiaren lee.

mwmmsmmmmm

Regular

•24.97

Exchange

Exchange

Winter's blistering cold is tough on bnttcrics . . . your
tired old buttery may not mnkc the grade when the
going gets rough. Stop at Scars for'n new pack of
powers n High Voltage Battery . . .. it'll put more

k d j i t h i J t '

——1-2-Month - 18 Month

6 Volt
Regulnr '13.99

12 Volt
Regular'14.99

97
No Trnilc

1 \prcunr\
No Trsile
Neceiuiry

_ uorantoc
If Heavy-Duty
Shook Abwrber
tail* due to faul-
ty malerUle and
worlunanihlp or
wear-out while
original pur-
chaser own* the
car. It will be re-
placed upon re*
turn free of
charge, or the
purohaie12-Ft. Booster

Jumper Cables
ate .price

will be refund.
ed. I f the de-
fective •hook
•baorber was In-
•ulled by Sean,
we will install

Ask Abour Sears 5 Year

. Guaranteed Die-hard Battery

C H A R G E IT on Score Revolving Charga

SAVE *6
when You Buy 2

'7.99 Heavy Duty
Shock Absorbers

Sears 5-Amp.

Battery Charger
488

14 9 7
(ihurffe* moat lutlterlei over-
nlffhl. KorAor 12 toll •>«ttnn.
\ um|i ohurfflnjt »llh 7 im|>
Hurw IhHl lupftra «• chir^e

t lHiiKlM.S-ll.nwl.

Don't lif Mramlctl uil'li
<II>BI1 hallrr>, Seart hrav>
i l i l | \ 6 RRiifir , cahlre have

. nilnlniuni elwlrlral reaUl
for fail alarla. Inaulalftl.

Enjoy aurii-faoleil • labi l i ty, tlnllor
cornering. Your cur will In oaaior to
control, moro comfortnblfi rido. Put
some fun back Into driving with Sean
Hcuvj Duly Shock Almorbnn, the rood
Involorn.

j C H A R G E I T o n Snora novblving Charga



Month Ciuaranlood Silent Snow €»uard

40 Month Guaranteed Silent Snow
Guard Whitewall Tires

- n,,
2ml Tiro Only

E78-14 Tubclcss
Whitewall

Snow Guard "

49
Plil> '2.35

Federal Excluc Tin
Tindi Tim . ,

louWlillrwnll.

7.35x14(1578-14)
7.75x14 (F78^14)
8.25x14(078-14)
8.55x14(1178-14)
8.25x15 (G78-I5)
8.45x15 (H78-15)

—HMHilarVflw—

Wltlmiil Triilf

•32.99
" ' '34.99

•37.99
•40.99
•39.99-

. '42.99

SalnlVlca....

Without Trailt

1S.49
17.49
IB.99
2O.4»
1».»»
ZW.49

• - t . '^
oarli Tin

• '2.35
•2.55
'2.67.V- .:- .-
•2.93
•2.77
•2.98

— - •

NO TRADE REQUIRED ON THE ABOVE TIRES
Use Sears Easy Payment Plqn . -

Snow or Highway
NEW TREADS

Guaranteed 18 Months
6.50x13 Tubeleas

Bluckwnlls

1097

6.50x13 Tuboloss
_ Blncjiwallu

10
IHtw W Vr4*n

(M.ITtfr

1 lll«ll»«>
\ .» Trrail
Illnrkvuilli

-«T50X13-

7,75x14
8.25X14

Si<nni l'rlf«
W llh Olil

Tin.

-l«.»7-
11 .»t
I2.9T

Kciltrul
K«clu
T«»-
3JL-^
44«
4 V

,Snn» 'IWnili
TuMnii

lll«rkw«ll.

7.76x14
l),25»)4

,S*nn Prim
« l i b Olil

Tlr»

1».»7
Il.»7

Fe.loml '
K>eU« 1
T«

._32* ., 1
« ' .

itu4t1iin'l

ALLSTATE Puunfcr
Tjre Gntnalee



t&,WJ

j nuui i win|

Saturday Morning

88'

3 Houri Only •
Saturday Morning

3,0,97

3 Hniirt Only
Saturday Morning

3 Hour* Only
Saturday Morning

l"

3 Houra Only
Saturday Morning

3 Hour* Only
Saturduy Mormnfl

3 Hours Only
Sflturdoy Morning

3 Houn Only
Saturday Morninfl

O4-4

3 Hours Only
Saturday Mornirwj


